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ready for use until about spring,
according to Brink .

Both Brink and mayor Kent
Hall believe that with the coop
eration of everyone the city can

See CRISIS. page 7'

It has been pointed out by
some, he continued, that the
lO·year contract ev(!ntually
leads to phasing out of generator
plants in small t.oyvns which
hook up to NPPD.

Brink pointed ou1 that bUY
ing power at various time?
could prove to be expensive
also, 'expedalty' doring- NPPD's
peak time of the month. As Cl

result the cos1 could go up for
electricity, he said.

As it stands right now, though,
the line is about 40 days away
fI'-om being - completed, whjch
could me th '

Public Hearing
Slated on
Fairchild Case

The Year's First

FRED BRINK

MRS. MARK MENDEZ-VIGO of Wayne gave birth to the
first bab',' of the new year at ,Wayne Hospi~al, a six pound,
six ounce girl named Jennifer. She was born at 11:04 p.m.
Friday, four days into 1974. The child is the couple's .first.
Both parents are student-s---at Wayne'State Cotte-ge- =-- the

____.lgJ!leL 1r.om O_Fallon III --a..senior:. ~.~p"r"e..,m,.."'dl--i--
cine, the mother, from Storm Lake, la., a iunior maioring
in business administration.

those who did not know fhat
Mosley is manager of the gas
company in Wayne

One thing the city can not
control is the-rising cost of fuel,
Moridcl'y the dty - 'wa-s notified
thaI its supplier, Standard OiL
rcllsed the cost of diesel fuel 6.4
cents a gallon, he said. "That's
a' 33 per cent 'Increase, since, I
took over as city administrato'l"
Ocl. 1,"' he noted. Since then the
price has jumped from 18.-5
cents a gallol1 "to 2'4.9 cents.

One alternative to the fuel
increase is· --to hook up with
Nebraska PubliC·lPower Distrief
NPPD

Brink. Thaf would be a very
good insurance program for the
city, but one problem is that the
minimum contract is for' 10
years, he said.

Puff, Puff
Is No-No

obligatlon" to Evers after ,hiring
him and telling him he would be
offered lullfime employme~t

With the city's police depart
men.!. City administrator Fred

See COUNCIL, page 7

Wayne councilman Keith M9s.
ley fought his baffte for cleaner
air again Tuesday. night. And
this time he won

As a result. smokers on the
city council may have to take up
chewing gum during council
5essions, and visitors to the
meetings may have to sneak out'
Into the lobby to light up

As soon as the Mosley-spon.
sored ordinance is published in
the newspaper - 'possibly before
the,. next council meeting later
this month, for sure by the
council's firsf meeting in Feb
ruary no smoking wi'li be:
allowed while the city fathers
are in session.

Mosley even offered to pay for
publishing the ordinance, t~~

sfep which maKes- If a legal
add'It'lon to the city's other
ordinances and regulations, to
assure the taxpayers that it will
cost them no money. That could
<:ost Mosley between $8 'and $10,
but he said he would be happy to

.pay it
Mosley nearly losf hHdlght to

get the no smoking ordir:Jance
passed Tuesday night on a legal
technicality, but by the time- the
city attorney (who smokes) was
through talking and the council
men (some who do, some who
don't) wer.'? through -arguing, the
ordinance was considered valid.

Passage 01 the ocdlnance on a Pet ", t",0 n5
5) vote (smokers Frank Pra·
ther, Vernon Russetl and Jim

Thomas opposed it) marks the T A k H II
end of Mosley's battTetOClear 0 .5 a
the air at _council meetings
which began months ago. He T R 5"
lost on that initial attempt after 0 e 19" Wayne's three·man civil servo
the council tJed 4.4 on the ice commission will hold a
ordinance and the mayor (an. Wayne city councilman Ver- public heari'ng next week to
oth.er of tbDs.e.- who lights up non Russell said he plans on decide whether mayor Kent Hall
during 'meetings) broke the tie seeking signatures for petitions was iustified in firing police
fa keep Ihe law from going info asking for the res1gnation of chief Vern Fairchild late in
effect. mayor Kent Hall either this December.

Mosley has brought up the weekend or early next week. The commission wfH --hold a.
subject several tim£;s' since then, Russell said he wiH submit the public hearing on the matter at
~~ten--.f!~ttin9 little more than a petijions to the council to show the Woman's Club room in fhe
ribbing from some of the co'un the other members what the city auditorium at 1: 30 p.m.
cilmen. One time, in fact, Mos. public thinks of the job mayor Wednesday.
ley' carTfEfTo-a-- meelmg to find a Hall 'has been doing 'o~er the On lhe commission are local
small breathing mask to use in past three and a half years. businessmen Robert Merchant
ca5e the __ .srnoke .became-_ ·f-oo Russell asked for. but failed to and Joe Nuss and Wayne State
thick durir,g council meetings. get Hall's resignation at a College instructor Dr. Freeman

MQsley has countered that, at special meerlng of the council Decker.
times flashing a no smoking sign lpte in December. At that fime The commission, with just
in front of the -other--councilmen: - he said he would personally Merchant and Nuss present,

He has had fhe last laugh, it spearhead a petition drive to get ruled recently that Hall was
seen:ls .. Those RG-s-meking signs-- Ha--Il- t-o 'FeS±9-A-: __ . justified' based on the -ctTat-ges--
are likely to be posted in the "~ersonally, I've got nothing made In writing against Fair
coOncii chambers at the next against the mayor," Russell child. Fa.lrchild then requested
mef'tiog See PETITIONS page 7 - ---'"--. T,See HE·A-R-ltiGr{ffii3'E: 7
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DAVIE

bastS with Peo~atu.ralGas
to burn gas whenever possible
instead of diesel fuel. "We
should be able to pull fhrough
the winter if (Keith) Mosley
helps us," h~ noted, adding tor

The city of Wayne is "'not out
of Ihe woods" when it comes to
the energy' crisis, said city
administrator Fred Brink, but
the lawn may be iJble to pull
through this winter if the weat'h
erman cooperates

Brink, speaKing to Monday's
Kiwani!l-gafhering, explained
the city has ab'out 200,000 gallons
of fuel on hand enough to
keep the city P9wer plant run
nlo09 for at least a month If it
were shut off from natural gas.

The power plant bur'ns about
7,000 gallons a dqy, he said,
during very cold weafher, RighI
now the city is on a stand·b

Davie was married to Sharon
Lindsay --'on -Jan: -- 28', 1955' in
Wayne

Conducting Tuesday's services
was the Rev. Frank Kirtley.
Pallbearers were Dareld Soden,
Oearld Hamm. Ivan Beeks-,
Grant Tietgen, Lee S'winney- and
Tony Reiners Burial was in
Greenwood Cemetery

Another Payment to
Former Pol ice Chief

.iIil
Funeral Held
For Operator
COf Local Cafe

-Chi Nearly 'Out of VYc:>gg~-' in Energy Crisis

Wayne councilmen voted 6·2
Tuesday night to pay former
chief of police Robert Evers
$1,650 in s.everance pay

The payment will be in addi
fion to the payment of $825 plus
benefits voted for Ever-s. at a
special meeting late in Decem
ber when mayor Kent Ha.11
informed the council he would
"terminafe the s.ervices" of
Evers. as chief before his six
month probationary period was
c;ompleted at the end ot Decem
be,

CounCilman Jim Thomas. ad
mitting he was bringing up a
"sore subject," recommended
the additional money as sev
era nee pay because ot the
"city'.s obligation" to Evers

Thomas said the city hired
Evers dlegalJy .'.liter the lormer
chief, Vern"Fairchlld, was fired
early last yepr by mayor Hal!
The city was ordered to rein
state Fairchild as chief in De

, cember by the district jUdge.
. Councilmen Keith Mosley and

Pat Gross agreed with Thomas
that the city has a "moral

Lowell Johnson of Wakefield
was named chairman of the
Wayne _County extension board
during a meeting Wednesday at
the county courthQi:iSe1n-Wayne.

hnSGA .. 1\1 laplace Raj'

Allen Board
To Support

Koester Drive

eraI months after superintend,
ent Francis Haun early last year
I'lsted that as one of the "three
most pressing problfi!_ms" facing
the school district. The other

problems listed by Haun at a
r-egular board meef[ng in March
were athletic competition for
high schooL girls and,.---b!ea.t.tL~lL

for fhe high school auditorium.

Funeral" services for William
A. Davie, operator of Bi!l's Cate
in Wayne for nearly 10 years,
were held af First United Meth

would be. almost enough to' pay odisl Church TlJesday afternoon
lor the salary increases, Weible - Davie, 46, died Sunday at
said. ~... Wayne Hospital

The salary increases approved Born Sept. 21. 1927 af Sioux
by the board, not countrng any City, Davie grew up and atfend
cost of Ilving Increase, will cost ed school In thi' Dow City and
Ihe county an additional $12,075 Denison, la., area, He had lived
each year. In Wayne fhe pilsl 19 years

Currently holding those seven Survivors include his wife,
offices are Weible, Meyer, sher Sharon; a_daughter, Oawn, and
Iff Don Weible, aSsessor Doris three sons, Randy, Jay and
Stipp, superintenden1 Fred Todd, all at home. Also sur·"iv
Rickers, clerk of district courf t!"!g _~.Jwo .sJ~tgr~ Mrs,-_ Emr¥
Joann\JS'trander and af~y'v (Marcella) McCoid of Dow City
Budd Bornhoft. and Mrs. Jay (Virginia) Nollen
--AH_tbos.e...offlc1a l$ i'& .well a-s of Arian, 1a ..
com~lssioners Joe Wilson of
Wakefield and Floyd' Burt 0(
WInside, ar..e in lhe'''lasf y'eai '01'"
their four·year terms. Primary

~~~~tlf~s~/hC::~hof:~~esg:~'~r~f
election taking place In Novem

. be,
The 25 per cent salary hikes

follow similar salary increases
In surrounding counties, and the
commissioners said the increase

- for-c-Wayneo-C-ounty---ofttctats-wtrr
put them on about the same
level in pay as offlcia!s in
counties of similar· size and
valuation.

In other action, the commis
sioners named Wilson to another
one· year term as board ch,air
man.

Named to the county board of
See HIKES, page 7

The Allen village board voted
Monday night to support a drive
to'raise funds 10 help pay for
Danny Koester's operation.

The 14·year-old son of Mr. and
Mrs, Duane Koester of lural
Allen Is underge.lng a bone-m'c'lr:;
row transplant In a Seattle
hospital. Vic Carllenter, was
appointed the village chairman

. to.. raise the tunds..

In, other acNon, members de
cided to spli,t usage of the town's
two wells, using the north well
one week and the new well three
weeks ,a month

Afso, the' bOard ri,oted that
E. H. !' Jack" MHchell will be
assigned pollee duties ~mly in
stead of combining his lob with
street maintenance. That part of
Mitchell's job was given to Ed
Asbra, who presenfly is the
10wn's maintenance man.

Finally, the board pas~ed a
resolution to hold the village
election in coniunetion with the
statewide primary' In May.

Board members whose terms
expire this year are G. '0. Kjer,
Don Kluver and Ken-Unafetter

. arro In e
one-year job.

Also ejected. during the meet
Ing were Stanley Baler of Wayne
as vice chairman, replacing
De/viti Mikkelsen of Waynp, and
Mrs. Melvin Wilson of WakefJ.eld 9111111f1fl111111111ll11111ll11l11l111ll1Jl1f1l1l1ll1ll1ll1ll1filllllllllll;lllfllll1IIII11II1I11IUnIlIJU!'mullumuu'lIIl1l11nlflllflllltfflfltllfnllllilflflIllJlllflf11l111ll111f1i1IIlflllllllllfllllllllllfl~,

as secr'etary, repfadng' Mrs. ~. Bus'lnesses in Wayne, DI~on and Cedar cent incr~ase' In net taxable sales across the ~
Cyril Hansen of Wayne. E Counties kept well ahead of the state as a state, the publJ.~tl0!1 points out. The !evel of ;

New board members Include :: whole in net taxable retail sales during the commodity prices Increased nearly ~ine per ::
Mrs. Richard LQnge, Carroll; third quarter of 1973, a University of cent, and the population rose about one per §
Mrs.. Warren Salrd, Winside; ..C_O. ..s..h....R...e. .g..;ste-rs Nebraska.Lincoln publication reveals. cent, "Discounting the ,eg"!b~ned effect of a
Dea":l JaQ~_e.!'_ Wlnl>i(te; Mrs. John - - Ihe dollar volume of .faxed sales In Wayne 1hese ~two factors stili leaves a .~arked ~ .

'Grev.;Wlsner; Robert Thorn· R··· 1 N' I d J I • A t d S t b I I th real a phYSI al I m f -
~~n, Waket1eld,.·~n.~ Mrs: !<C?~~d,.... _._!!19~ng-,- Ice. y ~~~~~-1=~;-~P~25,.~g~\:r ~~n"-~~ori,n\~~ at1gC§~:~~f~' a~d- p~r rC'apllaC r~1~1I~-S:I:s- -1-'-'- .. '

. ·cl'oFfer. W"yn~:r-l>oms.n.1":-·· ·D'. $4,144,000 recorded during. the same three activity," accordlng t'l. the publication. il
chairman oLthe county 4·H In Wayne, Ixon I months in 1972, according to theUN·L Ceder County's Increase In dollar yolume il. __
c,?uncll and Mrs. Port~r '5 ~ Bureau of Business Research. _ .. ' ._QL1~es....wa&.-~t\:Ja-Ity---g-reater-·ttn'ifi !

-'P~Siden-~~,-{)t-:-~h~0\)f}1y-,~e----ceaaf~·COufj'"f;eS-'--,------=rhaT··percentage Increase is considerably Wayne ~oun1y's, i\,)mpl!"g from'$4l~73/09tUo. .i··
._ ex1enslon JOUflcili 'bQth ar~ a4- . . ._~~,__ lilgher than the 18 per cent .'lncreas~ . $6,SqIOOO for a 31.(/ pe~'.cet?t increa"'p'; §

tomafrc-m~mbers· on the IS· _ =___ ,1W - reg,lsfePed sTaiewlde, the ~urealJ',s publlca- . Dlx?" County e:~perl~ncecJ an InCf~ase. jln ii'
IT'~mber bOar;d. I _.' tion shows. ' nef...fa~~bfe saleS' fr~m $2,184.000 ,to $2.7951()OO i
Ul:.~~rboFa:~: ,~\ee~r~: ~ ~~hf~~ ~ - Three factorS cpntrlbufed to the 18 per See ~INGING NIGEL.Y, page 7 i
covr#iouse..'.'II 3111Ii'lllllllilllllllllllllnIllI1l1l1ll1l1l1l1l1ll11ll1ll1llI1nIIllIllIlIll11l11ll1l11ll1~!!!nnllll1l1l1ll11l1IJIIIIIIII1ll1111lIllrIDlliIllUlUIIIIIIIUHI.,IIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIJlI1I1I11I11I{'r",..u.ii
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SecOIMI Class PostBge Paid at Wayne Nehras-~_iI

---_. -----~~-------------------

This Issue; •.20 Page$---~"wocSections----.·· .

7 County Officials 'Get 25 % Salary Hikes
Wayne County commissioners school:'., clerk ot district court The three county commissi,on.

Tuesdhy approved is per c~nt and attorney wlll receive $8,125 ers made no changes in the
tncreas~s in th~ sillarte5 paid annually, up $1.675 from fheir salaries paid themselves, cur
seven 01 the 10 elected county present yearly pay 01 $6,5.00 . rently $6,500

officials fn addition. fhe board agreed Clerk Norris Weible said the
E:llecll¥e..Jh.e firs! 01 next year: __Jo provtde annual salary hikes salary hikes wnl "probably not
wh('n ollielals take ott ice lor e-qual to the co~! ot liVing rai'~e the mill levy in the

four·year terms the county increase established by the fed county" He said treasurer leon
cferk, sheriff... !'rea<;urr-r and era! I:.0st of living Gouncil. II the Mr-yer hilS estimafed thai the
tt,>s~s-or 'will n~c('ive ~9.000 d cost 01 living gOf'"~1 down o\('r (U,Jnll eou{d earn about $10,000
year, up $1,800 from their preS any year, the salaries will be a year by investing funds cur
ent yearly salary of $7,200. reduced accord'ingly, the board rr.-nlly deposifed in banks but not

The county superintendent 01 agreed ~r_awir:'5L!ntf!rest. Th~t amount

, . .--¥-G~-Be-t-h.·Judge
r-c-~-""'--.---'---------~-

'~ \ ...·.·.O.HE OF THESE COEDS wIll reign as Quee.n of the 'Gseen' af waY....n.~_..~t~TIL.W!:l£f\_ ..
- .. --:-- ~=_=_::~awn:::-::the!['=ClWR-----A1Qfla~~:Etl~.fii.~ntCen1er. The

candidates: ~(c1ockwl$e from boHom center' Marce'''~ Whlfe, Eyerly/'Ia.; D~ana Cald
well,. lincoln; Tr~cy Schla, Orr1ahai Rosa Mety. CB's.tItlo,~forrneFly an AFS stu,dent at
Wayne High: Jan Johnson, Pender, and Dawn Ma.ysfr"!ck, Springfield. They were chosen
by the Student ActlvJfles Board ·from nominee.!'. Ql fhe dormltorlf'S. Mlss....Castlllo'S
parents, formerty of VE!'ne):u,ela, now IJve tn'Spaln. So what does she call home? Wc1yne.

.THE WAYNE H-ERAhD····

L

It could cost as much as sq~arc feet in a new building lalian and a new rooL carpeting
$.43,000 to remodel the elemen would lower or raise the total the classrooms and main en
tary school at Carroll and as price considerably, he said, but trance. providing vinyl asbest.os
much as $209,000 10 replace if the cost per square lcet of S27 tile in the basement recreation
with a new building, Wayne· tor masonry and sleel consfrue area, painting all intet·'ior sur
Carroll school board members tion and $22 for wood construe faces, repointing exterior' brick
learned Monday night". fion wOlJld remilin about the where necessary and providing

Those estimates arc contained slorm windows on classroom

o::r a t~oeur'b:;red r~orta pr~I~~~~~ Cost of construction per Windows.

architectural firm which was ~~~~~~a~~~t~:c~~i~: ~~~h'b~~~iO~~ bU~I~ti~:1 ~os~e~ ~::7~~;li:~u~~
~~!~~i~a~tt l::;ol/:n~t~~~ef~~ 'IS so small run more fhc')n the two' estimates

with esfimates of what it would w~u~~'.m~~k;~~eo_~~~;~j~'g~')~~c:-· ~/r~;; r~: ~"~~hi~:~~:~1 h:rw~~~~:
~~:'I s:~~~~:.I~ '~~~~:/~~ji~~~S minimum of 10 years and possi neering fees were Included in

\ bly ,0 yeMs, would be $5.11 pPr thr' estlrnates, acco~ing to
: ,'" square /r-ef. the firm's report Jo~es

! t t-\.noth{~r ,loitor~' <:'h~~~t remodeling would be Also not consldpred In the cost

It on P"~" 7 ",t"w."e, accocd:ng '0 the co :,::~,~;e;o,',o~, ;:'a~:en~ d~:~~d~~~
. f garten, through fourth gr<lde who, ~~)~t'~1 :~~~\Ii(~~d a~~U~~wb7i)(~::~:ls ~xl5ilng filCillty

',.;' ~:;g~~~e~~:s(>;~te ~~':d~nt~~n~:~~ in (>,lch classroom. stripping 01 Board m('mbt>rs have been
.,{hool at (Mrall thiS ye<'lr, Ih(' old roofinq to fhe sheathing remodeling and new

! however and p"pl~(lng it, w',lh 'new Insu at Ca,roJI for sev

f; The architectural !:rm did not ",""~.1l1 .
'ecommend Ihatllw boacd e, Rurot-Vwom'on Joins $50 Winners

,I. 'her r~model .fhe existing bUl·ld· M" Ray Rp"rl- of cuc'l W'yne
l'f ing or build a new one " "-::r "u

~ The boan:lt-is now considQrlng won s,50 in last week's BIrthday-I th .if' d Bucks drawing in Wayne
! di~CUc~SS the: I~uab~:eta~t :~~ Mrs'. Reeg, latest in a growing
,( month's regular meetlng list (J! ",hoppers who have won
! Lynn Jones, r-ep"esenlalive 01 sse: prizes ·in thp weekly promo
\ the archi'edural firm, laid the lion sponsored by Wilyne busi
-l. board thaI lIre estimates on ho~ . nL",',(''S,~~<i-~ cou ons
i much if would cost to build <J - ,;;)tl0r belrlg In the Black Knight

-, :. new'!'>chooJ - $109,000 for ma~Qn Stl'c1kholJ$l' when the 'N'1nnlng

;

ry and steel con"trlJcTron, ddtC In the drilwlng was an
$173;600 tor wood· cOn";!ruc1Ion n0unrNJ Iilst Thur~dily night ~
are "VPrl' general'" and could A pf'rSo~ with <1 birthday on

. (hung~ 'con'-:,iderablv ii-the board fh,-d ('.o<,)ct dalr, .w<')s not present

j---dii'(lai~a~'lo~l W§f~r-'-orlrTUm::"Onl'l(' PcfFtrrtP<'ffiricl f~~'--
smaller''school than considered so the $.$0 consolation prlze

, by the arrhite,ctural firm Wenf lo Mr,> Reeq
The firm estimafed the build The grand prl1e of $300 i-n

ihg would contain l,300 square t-oupons WI I! i.lgain be offered
nt-Iutjir;-tg 2,700 feel for ,tonIght" (Thursday) In the 8: 15'

three' assrooms clnd 2,.cOO for -a dr.awing H it is not claimed,
mul purpose rQom . ,:inotber $~O prize Will be given

ChangIng the number ot away. "

I .

LSchooLBOQ rdLearnsCost ~<;ity S~_l.J:nci I Okays
,

Of BetterCarrol1 School
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Dinner Held for

Mrs. Ethel .Rose
Mrs. Efhel Rose of Belden was

honored for her 84th birthday at
a ...dlnner held Sunday in the
home of her son· in· law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hintz, Belden.

Other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Eby of Rosalie, Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Mogsen and
lamlly of South Sioux City, Mr.
and Mrs, Gary· Rose and family
of S'IOUX City, la., Mr. and Mrs.
Don Rose and family of Omaha,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hintz and
family of Dixon. Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Hintz and lami·ly 01
Norfolk, Pam Becker of Ran
dolph and Chuck Hintz.

FNC Club Meets
FNC Club members met with

Mary 'Echtenkamp Monday
evening. Prizes at cards went to
Ha"':,ey Echtenka.mp, Ed Meyer,
Larry H. Echtenkamp, Lydia
Weiershauser and Laverne
-Wk-chhot

The next meeflng will be af 8
p.m. Jan. 28 in the home of
Irene Geewe

-THURSDAY, JANUARY 10,J.974
AAUW dinner meeting, WSC Student Center Walnut

Room. 6: 30 p.m.
Sf, Paul's LCW sewing day, 9:30 a."",.
St. Paul's LCW Moary Circle, 2 p.m
Sunny Homemakers Club, Mfs. Alvin Reeg

FRIDAY, JANUARY 11, 1974
Wayne Federated Woman's Club

MONDAY, JANUARY 14, 1974 {
Chi .Omega dInner and election, Mrs. Richard Lesh
Coterie
Minerva Club. Mrs, Ida Moses, 2 p.m
OES
Senior Citizen's Center Bible study, 3: 15 p.m.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 15, 1974
8 Ettes Bridge Club, Pat Wert
Local Advisory .Commlttee meets :'at Senior Citizen's

Center. 4 p,m
Pla·Mor Bridge Club, Mrs. Irma Utecht, 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 16, 1974
Jusl Us Gals Club, Mrs. Herb Echtenkamp, I: 30 p.m
Plea,5a~t Valley Club, -Woman's Club rooms, 8 p.m
Progressive Homemakers Club, Mrs, Otto Saul
Senior 'Citizen's Center pot 'Iuck dInner, 12 noon; film

afterward ~

Sunshine' Dub covered dish luncheon, Mrs. Julius"BaTer,
12·30 p.m.

THURSDAY, JANUARYI7, 1974
Senior Citizen's Center Jlbrary hour, 1 p.m

$425.1lIH<roehler Sofa Buy this at '12 'price Only _ _.. :" $212.50
$2B9.95-Kroet:rter-V-elvel Sofa Yours for Only _ ,,$189.95
$529.95 Ayers Green Ve1VetSofa See this at Only. _ $319.95
$490.00 Mastel"craft Sofa QuttteUcover Buy at l.ow Price Of _ $339.95
$570.00 Mastercraft Sofa Velvet cover. Save Big on this Only $379.95
$225.00 Kroehler Black-Naugahyde !!ofa Yours for Only .. _ ,_ $149.95
$399.95 Ayer Floral Sofa A Steal at Only __ .. $259.95

111111111' 11111 It 111111111111111 !IJ III flJ,III!! !l1JJ1!H.! ,-'-t1.1!! '.'--'--1.',,1 ~.!!~ ~~lll'.!.~ 11111111111111111111 fllfll n 1IIIIIlilit "1" tfllllllJlIllllllllllllllllJlllIlllllt 1111111111

Former Dixon residents Mr
and Mrs. Charles Potter will be
observing their golden wedding
anniversary with an open house
reception at their home, !v\orn.
ing Hill Apartment A·1J, 1617
South Rustin in Sioux City, la

The 2 to 4 p.m. event IS set IQr
Sunday, Jan, 20. All relatives
and friends are invited to at
lend

January 20 Fete

Set for Potters

Story hour, popular with pre
school and kindergarten age
youngsters. begins Saturday at
the Wayne Public Library", ac
cording to librarian Harriet

__.K.erL and ._~.!1_thn;lu9h
March·. ..

The 1 to 2- p.m, sessi-ons, held'
each Saturday afternoon, fea
ture films and stories. .

Assisting Mrs. Kerl ·~t the
library are Mildred Pflueger,
assistant librarian, and Jeanne
Wacker, Renee Millig,an, Nancy
Stanley and Theresa Heithold.
studenl helpers

The library is open from 2 to 9
p.m, Monday through Friday
and from 2 to' 6 p,m. each
Saturday

Bir.ths_

.~

Winside, Waitresses were Patti,
Vickie and Linda 1"ioltgrew and
Mrs. Robert Holtgrew. Mrs,
Warren Holtgrew poured. Mrs.
William Holtgrew cut and serv
ed the cake which she hadbilked.

Guests included August Koch
who had been an attendant at
the couple's wedding. A prayer
was offereCi by the Rev, George
Francis, pastor of the Theophi.
Ius Church, where Holtgrews
are members.

Mr. and Mrs. William W.
Holtgrew and daughter of
Kingsley, la., were guests in the
Hemy Holtgrew home Sunday
evening to honor the occasion.

on, Wayne: Jon .Michael Littell,
transferred, Wayne; Mrs. Her·
bert Hansen, Wayne; Lena
Swanson, Wayne; Mrs. Larry
l-ittell, Wayne; Herb Reuter,
Wayne;" Diane Varner, Wayne;
Mi~e FeiJ~!1,_ Wayne.

\

Wa,yne State .Scholarships Awarded

. Wakefietd-HOllpital
ADMITTED: ~Linda Macklem,

Newcastle; Pauline lVlagnuson,
Wakefield; Martha Kay, Wake
field; Lydia Heydon, Wakefleld:
Boyd Ellis, Allen; Leona Frede·
rk;:k.soo, Pender ._ 4--

OISMISSEO: lloyd Ellis, AI·
len; Jevqnnah ·Burman, trans
ferred, Wakefield; Linda Mack.
lem and son. New~stle.

Wayne Hospital

~a~~c~~:;~:thbY(~heaa~?~~iO~~
murder the king and take over
the rule of Scotland. T.he deed
don·e,· Macbeth ffnqs -to protect
his position he must kill again

, a~venruany-----nem-e€ts
his match in Macduff, another
nobleman. -

"Macbeth" is a'n exciting and·.
lnten'se psychological character
study, Intersperse-d with

· witches' p'redictions, the soper
natural, sWard fights and d~,els.

Winside Couple 'Obse-rve
Golden Wedding Sunday

Phone 31S.26{)O

Norvin Hansen
News Editor

Jim Marsh
Business Manager

By Anna Mari'e Kre-ifels

. Copy a' Design Your Own Clothes!!!

EXTENSION NOTES

SUNBURS.T
PATTERN SYStEM

~~ Will'Present~'I,,
~:ABIlAND NEW AMERICAN Siblit

Pattern Making, Fitting & Design Methoel
· I

Wayne, Nebraska 68787

OffiCial New.spaper of the City of W'vnei the County
of Wayne and the State of Ne,"l"aska

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER
ijsoclmDIf '11"" 1.
.m......1i1 NNA SUSTAINING
~_ MEMln - 1973
~~=:--~
~-

riM Attend Hillside
Ten m'embers attended the

Fri~a'y evening m·ee"'ffi1g-'of the
Hl1lslde Club. The group met at
Villa Wayne with Mrs. Minnie
H;tl.kes, and Mrs. Harvey Reeg
a(hostesses. ·Guests were Lydia
Tndmiioen and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Fr..evert.

1.prizes at cards went to Felix
DIOrcey, Ed Frevert. Herman
Vthlkamp, Mrs. Wayne GiIIi·
1~ and Mrs. Alvin Temme.

Fl't6. x; ~1~t~s~I~lm~:tci:.;.m.
'io'-

ADMITTED: Mrs. Larry" Lit·
tell, Wayne; Marie Milliken,
Wayne: "Mrs. W. L. Ellis,
Wayne; Chris Tietgen, Wayne;

'·-------Menica ..Kovem:k-,,-,-__ We-yne; Oi-·
ane Varner, Wayne; Mrs. Mark

. MendeL:Vlgo•.,Waynei Bill Da
vle,-'Wayne.; Henry Gehner,

~~~-iEt'~:P~:~ljn~U~~~.::;
Mike Feilen, Wayne.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES DISM.ISSED: lVIonica Koven·
In Wayne Pierce.· Cedar Dixon Thurston. Cuming _ Stanton sky'~···-W{!yne; Carl Wright,
~d Madison Counties: $7.50 per year, $6.00 for six months, Wayne; Peter Vo/lersen,
S4.--g- for fl'Jree- monTns. Outside-'counties- merifiOnea--:-$fj.50pe'r"- --taure1; Ray: "Ofdce-y, Laurel;

r~~.r, $7.00 for six months, $5.75 for three months. Single copies __~~::~~~::f~~::;HL~~:

114 Main Stree,t
,

Es1ab-Jish"ed··'in 1'875,' 0- newspaper published semi·weekly,
Monday and Thursday (except holidays), by Wayne Herald
Publishing Company, Inc., J. Alan Gramer. President ..; entered
in the. post office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd class postage
pa.icL.at ~a\/De Nebraska wa7

Poetry ~- The Wayne Herald does not feature a literary page
and does not have a literary editor. Therefore poetry is riot

_~pt~JtJor-=k~.PMPJk-<HioA-.", _.- .._, _

·'~lllSt~IME-.-"_·····

~........YELl~WA~·

:aATTLE WITK BOREDOM nsten to. Enroll In an adult 'Mrs. -Saul Hostess

~::::!d~~~~~~~ec~~!~;~ ~:;~~~~:~:~~~~J;;~~£ ::::::::~~:e~:~ ~r:~~~t~::~~~tt~~~~~;!~~i ~:1:~:'~~~~~~~~~c~~::u~~;:i;~;
of the tendency to practice only thing with old things and be- met this week with Mrs. Otto a $200 sophomore scholarship hours toward her English major,
one, form 'of leisure aetfvity - come a part of the ecology Saul. Prizes at cards went to made available by. the Wayne With a cumulative grade point
watching TV. . mov.ement. Mrs_ R. H. Hansen and Mrs. State Founda·fion average of 3.79 on a 4,0 scale

~n~:e_~~~__ A-l-so-look "at'-l'Os51'bmtfe:s-' mi- Johli'Sjevet~·- . The scholarship IS given every Miss Sutherland is also major A ux i Iiary Meets I
- -'tant to' ·many American~~'::d ~~ving ~ou~<o.t\~e' an~70rk ~o~ Ja~~x2t1mW~~'"~~~\it;r~~2~~~: ~ncs~;e~~~/~~/~un~~~:h~~~uil~ in~~~ h~~~o;;division Hanawalt ~
----l:e~;~~~.Wi~' continue in years m:afsOOto ~ld~r}_~.rs~iti~e~~~r~!~~t ner .n.~ - ty to be the best English major Scholarship of $75 was awarded A~:~ic~~9~':~iO~~e~~~~a::::;

Stimulatil}9 leisure activity' shut·lns or reslaen~s l~ nur~l~ . ::~s ~~ar~~. P:~t~ ~~~~,-~~~; h'eld Monday evenIng at the . ...

:."-~ happen.' New exper· IiOllle5':' Become aetl.ve In a C~VI Grandfather Off,'c,'ates Mason of Laurel, who had a Wayne Vets Club. Ten members ~ I
iences and a variety of activities g.roup or a community o:gaOlza- ,.. cumulative average of 3.70. She were present
musf'be planned. Winter is the tlon. Look for. ways to Improve Jonathon Christopher 'Shirck, the Rev, and Mrs. Robert E. is majoring in English and Hostesses were Mrs. Hattie
Ideal. rime to try some new your community. . son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shirck of Omaha, formerly of minoring in French Hall, Mrs. Leonard Schwanke,
leisure activities. . Think positive, look energetic Shlrck of Enterprrise. Ala., was Wayne•.and Mr. imd Mrs. lloyd Mon~y. for the scholarship "and Mrs, Don Sherbahn. Mrs I
in~~::tsze~~~n ~;/ot~r ~~~o~:~ f;:t ~I~~~~ ::;Q~c~,~:~e~~jt~~~ ~~~~i,zsedL~7hesr:r:ic~~ur~th Si~ ~~=~~:e~~ ~:eks~~~ld'fO:"t~; ~~~e~-f:~~m;h~h~a~~t:~~~tF~;~, - ~haati~i~a~C'~'~~~:"'~nm:~~~~~iS~~ J A-'hometown friend '1·-
these. Deve'lop a new hobby or to feel sorry for I'lTmself and Omaha Dec. 30. ceremony, honortng Dr, Murvle Hanawalt, George Washington and the fla.g. . •

. talent. Listen to a different radio become bored. You'll become a Jonathon is the grandson of Pastor Shirck officiated at his former chairman of the English .. . __.__ (See Section 2·Page 5)
~~,tion.' V+.Sit yOOr library and happier, more interesting person grandson's baptism rites Others department at Wayne SfC'ffe ...- Next mee-tmg wilt -be Fl'b:' 4. , ,

.. Ir ~~~~. ~~;:I;egnt~:c~~d;~~~ ~0~~ul~7:Srne.tomake the most· of Aid SPOr)sori n9_~~;~~~;fa:~y-~~ f:r!~~1 'I 'lllUMiiW4Jl~~ i1~ 111 _>_. > __ n __

THE WAYNE HERALD Supper, Bazaar ~:I~~~:'~~~~rr:;t~'nlheI Disco.unt Furniture
Serving Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming Area ,Members of the Im~anuel fl}j

Lutheran Ladies Aid are holding C· 1Mb M .... ~ W
~a~;~I: ~7dfo~~st:~ds~~:~tea~~ 1,:~s.eAI,Vin:,:erse:a: host:S~t I Z'fll
Sunday Monday afternoon. to the Central

Serving will be from 5 to 8 Social Circle, Eight members ~
p.m. at the church, located four were prtltSent. answering roll _ ......_ ......

miles north and three miles east call by naming the covntnes 'Zl&
of Wayne. The public is invited thf.'y would like to visit Mrs .
to attend Her.b.~iemann-·pr·esen-ted_aCur· The pelce pe, meal wi" be 'enl evenls lesson ~---~~~~
$1.75 for adults and 75 cents for Nex,t mee,tin~ will be at 1:30 , I I ' , '
children 12 .~nd under. There p.m Feb. 5 With Mrs, Warren . .
will be no charge for children Austin. A 50 cenf valentine
five and under. exchange witt 'be held ".f'

/r--H-Os-fJifld------,..t-·N-ot.e.s-~J

. .
The.- Way'ne 'State' Theatre' be. -Nancy Wachhol-tz, features tw'o

~Ttment has chosen for its WSC professors in lead foles.
ari.nual dassk production, .... Or. Robert Johnson, professor of
S~ke'f)eare's "Milcbeth," fp be commlinicaflon arts, plays'Ma.c.
presented Sunday, Monday and' beth and Dt., Helen J. RusselL

~Y-.---Eeb--.ll:~"C professor of, thE;!atre, has been
Ramsey Theatre. cast as Lady Macbeth. Another

!h~ play, . to be d·lrected by . ~:~~e a'e~~~~t~. T~~h Bl~~~:i

Instr:uctor, is also in the produc·
tion.. playing the part of Banquo.

Arthougn rehearsals for', the
production are currently under
way, some casting problems
have .yet to be worked out.
"Macbeth" includes a total of 32
parts. Some actors will be
carrying dual roles for the WSC
presentations.

"Macbeth," one of William

=~~pe:~:'sfi~~stp~::~~:~t~~ The family of Mr. and Mrs.
;1606. and is still very popular Henry Holtgrew of Winside were
today., a tribute fa the universal hosts Sunday to a party at the
theme of ambition, greed .and _ Winside United Methodist
guilt. Church honoring the couple'S

Macbeth, a Scotish nobleman, golden wedding anniversary.
Henry Holtgrews were mar·

ried Jan. 9, 1924, at the home of
Mrs. Holtgrew's parents and
have spent their entire married
Ufe in the Winside area. They
have two son's, William and
Warren Holtgrew of "-inside; a
daughter, Lois Holtgrew of
Omaha, eight gra,ndchildren and
one great grandchild.

Ron and Della Holtgrew-regis·
tered the 45 guests who were
present from Wakefieid and

~~:;;=i1~~~~~~~,!,,~~an~a,r~~~=c;:...f·L~~~-F=-=rr:-o--:"'~JT-f:"/-e_~d~·=--T~S,torYHoor-:at
'Macbeth' Coming Feb. .l' "'

. '," M,. and Mrs. Haccy- F. _library Begins

WS PrOfeSSQfSHaveleads ~:~;a~:,~:~~t,h~:~;~(d This Saturday
Stalling, son of Mr. and
Mrs ... Emil Stalling of
Wakefield. __
~lss Kay is a Wayne

High School graduate. an'd
is employed at 8il'l's Cafe
in Wayne. Her fiance, a
WaRefield High School 
graduate: served In the
U. S. Army and farms
near Wakefield.

• ~o wedding date has
been set.
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Starts THURSDAY!
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Carroll

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

For bus <,ervice 10 Wakefield
church ser",ce<; call RCln Jones,
J7S 1886

.JIIIIIIIIlIIIUIlIIJlllliJJIIIfIIIIIlIlU

-_. Monday: Childr_en's' choir. 4 p,m
Wedne~day: Senior chOir, 7 p.m.;

~Ih, 8th and 9th grade confirmation,

in

MR. AND MRS. STEVEN PETERSON

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

623 East Tenth Street
(James M. Barnen, pastor)

Sunday; Morning prayer. 10;JO a.m

·-We·AreStilf Open

The Trj~ity Lufhera~ Church
at Hinton, la., was the scene of
the ceremony Dec. 29 uniting in
marriage Ann Stusse, daugh1er
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Stusse

Newlyweds Home

Marwger

...5frL8oiL-...t====-:::-::::=-=============_L:..__U~~-=-~~~J.AN.=.:......=~
'W;-dneSday~or~tp~----;~DEEMERLU~-' (Robert H. Haas, pastor)

youlh choir, 6 30; chancel choir. 7; CHURCH Sunday: Morning worship, ordina·
trustees, 7,30 (S. K, deFreese, pastor) tion ot elders. 9'45 a.m,,, coffee and

Thursday: Chancel choir. 7 p.m fellowsh,p hour, 10:35; church
Saturday: 9th grade confirmal,on school. 10 59

class, 10 a,m , Pro Deo, 10 MOndilY; .B.QY Scouts, 7 p.Il1.; the
Sunday: Early services with can seSSIon, 7'30

grega!lOnal meeting, 9 a.m.; adull T.!Jesday: Pastor'-s Bible study
E!ible class and Sunday school, 10, classes, 9 30 a m and 7'30 'p,m
late serv,ce, KTCH broadcast, 11 Wednesday: Pol luck supper, 6:30

Monday: Church counc,l. a p.m pm annual congregational meet
Wednesday: Youth choir. 7 pm.. In9. 7 30

leachers meeltng, 8

Butch Reiten.

(Sunday - Thursday - 11 a.m.-12 Midnite)

(Friday· Saturday - 11 a.m.-Ia.m.l

21-ouncitcitn,lIittitncho..-y
1111-'1

3,lIc.. "hititll,.itd
Mlneitdpitrllit,
Limitille..

Our Normal Hours!
-=F---=-=..~=-=-.==---===-=--=-==~=-=. =~+-------I[--~= -m~~~'~-~ 

~ An Jngo Preminger Production §.
~@'" ColQr by DeLu~e' ~e.rtlcal~d ~

il!'(il Pan"""n ~!

-= Matinees 2 P.M. Sat. &'Sun. =
~~ "I'm the SIrongest'Girl. ~
r~ In Ihe worldl"",

,{-~;~~~
: ' =

j -- .~~---
~ _.._._._,.~.

i. ~.~=
..,,,"'" INGER N1lSS0N.. ·'PW~·

; ALL SEAtS ~5c,I,;'> l
~ 1I111111'f1111111 UIII!~~~~,IIUII,I,~~,~IIII;'.~ ~ .:;p..-.--

Ynm "u,1o 'rom bread In brotter under
low I>c., '0'" b.ead on one .,d. onl~ Cu,
'''ch~,n!o6''''p'' l-ayl,1:l4,1itteUOIl
.~<tI 't,:.,p lit,," unde' moduue tint for l
"",nu'''uR''I'',,' Spnnkl.",nh nl.t'ICIld
~.."I.y "',~e ."" hme .ll.... r"ld. /8

BROILED ANCHOVIES

But due to the ener~y crisis we 'havegreatly

!educed our outside li~htin~. We appreciate your

_ pll.!I"0_nB~e~uld ~ wi~~euch-ftIr~~!y'o~e~<if)'iill'~

~--amo8i ProsperoUs New Year.~--
--_........ ". _.._----_._ ..-.-/:...._... ,-_.---" -, _:...

E-VANOE-Ue-A.-t.---F-R£-e-c-tttJ'R"CH
NatIonal Guard Armory

lli1rry O~Ier(amp. pastor)
Sunday, Sunr!<ly ~(hool, 10 co m

11 Younq People'~ meet
'e¥el+lflg· -se-rVtce-;

About 25 members attended
the Monday afternoo~ Wayne
Carroll Music Booster meeting,
held at the high school band
room

Instrumental instructor Ron
Dalton reported on the band's
trip to Dallas, Tex., to par·
ticipate in the Cotton Bowl
parade and Carolyn Ellermeier
gave a student report of the trip.
Ann Owens reported '6iY· 'me
Macy's Thanksgiving Day par
ade in New York City and the
Tournament of Roses parade in
Pasadena, Calif., which she, as
a member of McDonald's All·
American High Schoo! Ban~d,

had taken part in,
Larry Stratman. vocal in

struetor, announced fhat the
school would present the musi
cal, "Bye, Bye, Birdie" on Mar
22 and 23

Next Booster meeting will be
al 7 30 p.m Feb, 11 in the high
school lecture hall Mrs AI
Cramer was ehairman of the
Monday serving committee.

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH GRACE BIBLE CHURCH

WisconSIn Synod (Eldon Schuler, pastor)
(A, R. Domson, pastor) Sunday: Sunday school. 9·45 a,m.,

Saturday: .Conlirmallon ,nstruc worship, 11; Bible ~tudy, 7:30 p,m"
loon, 9 10 1\ )0 a m all al 506 Sherman

Sunday.; Worship. 1 pm, !etlow-.·- .,. Wednesday: Sunday schoo! teach
~h~P sess,on. J, adult B,ble clas! and pr~. 730 pm .. doctrinal Bible

~~'i~~~n ~~~~~~~~~rYR~~~~' 3v~50i'toar~ Sfu
T
•
h
,. '.' bofh ~t'15o:. Sherm.an

welcome lJrS ay: v,s, a lon, mee' al 506
Stlerman, 7 pm.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Harry Cowl~s, pastorl

Sunday: Sunday -school, 945 am;
wClr<,h<p. 11

GRACE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

MIssouri Synod
(John Upton, pastor)

Wednesday; The S-earchers, Mrs
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST Ch,1rles, Malty, I 30 pm Lad,es

(John Epperson, pastor) A'd. 'l, senior choir, 8 ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
Sunday: Wor<,h>p ;lnd (omrnunlon. _ T_h.Jl!H~!l..'L..,_T..tl~,_5..eeker..s._.-ChurJ;;h-, (Paul J .. B-egt-t!:y-;---pastoY)'

\0 ;rrrr'~ ~ --,.,.--.-~--.---- -130 pm, Ihe Concerned. church, 2 Thursaay: Mass, 8 30 a,m
---s----a-fOntaY~ ·;7'.:fiJTiTOFiti(;Tr-~- '9" ·i"~m"":· .-·=..rtl:t;ry:--Mas~~-3e--a,m-

FIRS.T.TR1NlTY LUTHERAN Safurday <;chool and conlirmillion, Saturday: MrtSS and homily. 6
CHURC1-l 9 JOam pm, contession~,5 JOlo6pm and

Allona SundaYj Sunday S~hOOI and Bible 7 JO fa a 30 p,rn
MlssolJ rl Synod class. 9 am, wor~h<p, 10 Sunday: Ma<,s and homily, 8 and

(Eugene Ju-ergensen, paslor) Monday: Sunday school slall, 7,JO 10 rt m
Sunday: Wor<;h,p. 9 am, Sunday pm

<,(hool, 10 15 p..:~.d:~!l~.~h--:r~j~~er League. 7 ~;~~:~~~oo~~~~rd~ ~o~.m. St _~J=---2_0~ Ch3~ P.M--'------,_~-

FIRST Ul'llTED METHODIST ~uee:~::~a~~S%:s~~a8rr;o am.· ~Roar once againg,
(Frankc~~~e~~pastor) IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH ~o;~:~~e~r:~~\~ ~:<;:~ : ~~Dc~o~ ~with the ori9lflal ~

1'0~~~~~~6 :oJr~!mYe~~e~~~~l!y~:r (A.M~~~~e~~~~forr- ~j~chool stYGenls,-~· --- =riloviecaS1: ::
(0~~'~::t.'O~~~~7 __~~p_.,w+~ __ -d~:f~r~.~~:__~~~::,~ __:~_~O_~I~_~~J~ ._~~~n:~~~~~~~~CH ~ ~..~.
(ommunJon, 8 JO lind I \ am. Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m , Thursday: LCW sewing ~Y. 9~O =
~~~~~:d ~I~~O~~P~'::,_ 6~~1~ nl9b-L ~~~:;P'a.~~' -fia;~~la~n~p~~S~~:edso~~ ,a~;::y~~r;~~~~I;~11 SCh~~I~~ -- ~_ ==~§==_2 _.'----.:

Tg"• ., ".,",,, ,,,gP. 7 30 p m L>.'" A, •. 5 10 , pm '15 ,m . woc,h;p. 10 30 - _

PI icedtn,c{)()-

Married in Chil~e

lonnsofls MorkSiTver Wedding
Mr.. and Mrs. Willis Johnson of wedding anniversary at their

Wayne observed their silver _ home Sunday afternoon .
Hosting the social a-fternoon

were the couple's daughters,
VirginIa Johnson of Pilger, Mrs.
Harry Fox of Norfolk and Mrs.
Joseph Bruns of Wayne..

The cake, baked and decora·
ted by Mrs, Herman Luschen,
was serve'd by Mrs. Hel-l:;ler1 of Hinton, to Steven D. Peterson,
Hansen., Guests wer~. 'p're~enf son of. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
~orfolk and WayRe.~ - ----peter:sonCif----ca-r--rot1.

.Johnsons were marr-ied Jan. 9{ ~ Miss Stusse,. a 1970 graduate
1949, In Wayne, and farmed east of Hinton Community School,
o! fawn until 1956 wh~n they has attended Wayne State. Col-
moved inttl fown - lege three years and ;s em

ployed in Wayne. Pe1erson is' a

G· R 1971 graduate of Wayne HighIve eports School and a ,tudent at WSC. ~
The couple will make their

home in Carroll. c

The bride's attendants were
Mrs. Mary· Me Kenzie of Minnea.
polis, Minn., Annette Stusse of
Hinton and Nan Chilson of Sioux'
City, lao A.ttending the bride·
groom were David Pete:rson and
Dennis Harmeier of Norfolk and
Russell Peterson of Carroll.

David Getz of Sioux City was
ring bearer and Amy Peterson
of Norfotk-' was flow-er girt.
Candles were lighted by Krista
and Kerrie Klingebiel of St.
Paul, Minn.

Guests, reg;.;tered by Jeanne
Stusse of Hinton, were ushered
into the church by Allen Sfusse
of Hinton, Bryan Stol1enberg of
Carroll and Ken Otte.

The Rev. Donald Wuertz of
Hinton officiated at the double
ring rites -and Vickie Meyers of
Missouri Valley, la., sang, ac
companied by Mrs. Irene Jones
of Hinton, organist

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kinge.
biel of St. Paul and Mr. and
Mrs. Der.ald Peterson of Chero
kee, la., greeted the .guest~ at
the reception held at the Hinton
Communi_ti Hall, .foI19~ing~ the
ceremony. rill. 10'1., LuAnn Stabe and Susan lengHi- train caugh1 to a center

Gifts were arranged by Ruth and Tammy Binnebose of H-in- back bow. Her fingertip illusion
Johnson of Columbus and Glen. ton, Roseann Graham of Har veil was caughf to a' Junet cap
da Shanyefelt of Norfolk. tington and Jeanne Lackore of and she carried white feathered

Mrs. Bette Spies'of Hinton-and ·-Siou:x·-'Ctty. ..... camatLoos....gr.een_pomponS--,_bWe__
Pam Peterson of Cherokee cut For her wedding the bride roses and lemon leaf.
_and ~rye.d. the cak.e._aruL.J.anelte chose a toe.·length. empjr~_ He-r:---aU·e-n-d--a--A--t-s-- were toe-
Givens of Boone, la., and Rose· gown of bridal satin trimmed in length, A·line frocks in a blue
mary Schueder of Larabee, la., lace and seed pearls. The dress and gnen print polyester knit
served punch. Waltr.g~ses were was styled with long bishop and carried whife pompons and
Connie and Julie Holtz of Mer sleeves, A·line skirt and chapel. lemon leaf.

Reg, $5. Va~~(Jrelte's 'Briefer· leIs
look, unde'roeuflo ,f <Jill t\Jylc.Jf' f,r,
Ironl tummy ponel. nOluroll~ no roll W(I>,t nne]

cul·up leg~ Buy all thiS comfort und conlrol now (]f Junuury
only ~ole pr,ces 11308. S·M·l·XL Wh',le. Nude. Brl-:~'I'{ Blu"

...-J
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-CVassarette
JgOU9fySgie 3~99

COATS

NOW.

Twenty-Eight Only - Car Coats.

NOW ON SA~~~'I288

PRICE

Eight Only 
-Jat:kets Originally

(Size 20 only)

Car Coats, Dress Coats and Jackets: Odd lots and broken
siies''1n--both-crress -coaTS-ifnocar coa~- Atxmr'tS Coa"fS"tett·
In Q_l,!r__.f~.ll and wln.ter stock

Nine Only -
Dress and Better Car Coats

Broken assortment of nylon quilted and woolens. Originally
priced from $3.4 10 $38.

OFF

A reception' honorlriff"Sgf. and Mrs. Joe Smlft\. wIll be-
~ ~heljl~nday, Jan. 20 frO!!,-2J,uLp.m.-aI-Il>e-AHen-flre-hole;-

All friends and relallves are Invlledto attend.
Smiths were married April 28 In Norwich, England,

. and r.~turned~ t9 Jhe United States the first part of this
tl?:~~< Sgt. Sm~t~ Is. the son.of Mr. an~ Mrs. Bert Smith Of,

'.he couple will' be 'statloned at Richards Air Force
~ase in 'MI~sourl beginning in February.

40%

PRICE

GLOVES

PRICE

Sportsweai. .

About 100, so hurry in for the best
selections!

Better Dre_~es

and Pant Suits
Street. length. dresses from our
stock of fall and winter better
dresses and pant suits, Most all
sizes fr.om 6 to 20 and half sizes.

Originally priced $28 to $100.

ADOU! 50 pieCes of otlds and en<:ts
from our fa.1I and winter selections.
Ladies' slacks, skirts, jackets,
shells, sweaters, etc. Most all sizes
from 8 to 18. Famous brands that

_y~u_wUl re~Qgni~_i3sJopquality.

CVassarette CVassarette
,Jabuor¥_SaJe 3~29 -- January-Sale 3.~

Reg $5 H. It \ J Truly b(:()ul lui buy on (] o!'lluldul bro Reg, $5 Vi]~~fHf;th \ Jltr J T ()cdl ( ,~. I hrCJ

YOIl Ii p,,1 ')I'1I{ I,) ... tl,,' W(JY ,I look~, hut til(' way It "t~1 The uff(~r~ lobulou, Itl rH1rj rlJl1,!Cjrl f(), ,,"''';"rl l'I"'l/lr,

1(), .. l y !-'ifi'.J-Ll !O±':.>:': {.\J!-'," !>f\,u!-,l: _li.. Uf:.{lUlll ul buyl!'ll:_ Has th.c I he CUI-lS tilt'- [H1hLly [LL.t:rJ.JIt:U I.ur !LU'U' r~1. ".,uu"""."'U~J'"

'o",lur! ()I ,~lr"'T(h ~lrops rlnd IY«((J'~ '>'j)ondcll. 01 III to In· between ~I/~~ H(]~ ~Ire!ft, ly',n'",

C1nrj t..nr~ St(}(~ __ .uf:" (ll _J~.~_~.{JfJ...?~:Iy"'.~.?_I.e ...p':::.~?_. _QD.Q,,_DucLJ:iIUcl'.Jn.und ....o~.e.! tUfJ(;S A
A ~\, ~lt", Be ·17 40"\.Nt-l11e. Nudf", Bre(..zy Bl'1e White, Nude. Breely Blue

·(.~"H~ 40, Wh,!p (J"lt~ .' ~ .... ~ .,

-I~.'~.:r~'f>l-'-1;'~ ""

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

'Reception

To Be Held

On Dresses· Pant Suits 

Sportswear - Gloves - Coats

Vassarette@
'FOUNDATION SAL~E'

~

The Parish Church of
Santa Rosa, Lima, Santia
go, ChHe, was the scene of

FHA Members Get Croff bemo Birthday Observed ~:/~;~e~:;~d~~~o~,~';;~
The Wayne High School Fu· Glassmeyer and Mr:.s..-W.a.Idrg~ Mr. and Mrs. Jim Warner~Ram~rez AU~~~. --c~~

.ture. Homemakers of America BulL - Alten eB1ect.a..ined-O~.--28-f-er----t-h-c- =-::S-t::e:eAw-~-,-------a-:-'t"l'Fr""fner<51

-------.meL_Mooday__ ~..------yrith-----t3- ------'itregroi:ij;)VfS1le(ftl;rs:--Ge·;;;'~BOthbirthday of Harry Warn~r. W.ayne r:esldent, received
members present. Guests were Fletcher's ceramic shop for a Afternoon and _supper guests hiS BAE from .Wayne
mothers, Mrs. ~elvin Korn, demonstration and display of included Warner's sister, Mrs.- State ~ol!ege and hIS MA~
Mrs .. Vincent Knlesche, Mrs. finished products. Florence Siemers of Wayne; his _th~re In 1?71. The co~ple s
MelVin Myers, Mrs. Wallace N'ext meeting' will be at 7'30 91·year·old, aunt, .Mr'';'. Minnie adaress IS 'Internatlonal
yic10r, Mrs. Neyron. Woodward. p.m. Feb.' 4 at the Wayne High' Hale, and Mr. and Mrs. -Oar School ..Casilla 2761, Santi
Mrs. Howard StQakes, Mrs. School. . ence Spencer, art of Homer ago, Chile
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Laurel Jr. High
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FG FT F PTS

7 S I ~ "
] 3,1 ., 9

B16 " 16
, \ B

1·1 j S
2 ,I ~

01 3 0
o 2 ~ 0 2

l] 77 ~.j 19 S]

II 16 16 14-59
12 IS 11 15· 5]

Bob Dc'lhlqul51 scored 11 points
10 lead L,iurel's junior high
qUintet \.last Hilrtington Cedar

-_. -----;-O-1j-·1T'F;;-c57·---'Q-~-:-7!f-:i}: -M"oncfay-ar-
2 10 0 11--23 Laurel

The IloStS Ipd IS 12 at inter
mls,'olon aftN collecting only one
poml In the ,;('cond frame, then
outscored the Vl51toh5 in the
l,nal two tramps to up their
<;ea50n record 10 ') 0

Dave Lindgren scored six
-polOt?c 'Y'lIkc Marlin fIve, Toby
Cunningham four and' Dcin Dal
ton ..._t""() ...1.0. -'h~ ...winn.ing effort.
High scorer 'or Hartington was
Todd Wie<,eler wilh 10 points .

The Laurel club hosts Wake·
field Saturday afternoon at 1: 30.

Reserves
Wakelield 52, StanlDn 23

Wakeloeld Alan JOhnson 10, T'm

ROuse B. Douq S<;hwarten B_ M,ke
Sode-rberq 8, Chuck l.,nd~lrOrn "
SC011 M,II<, 4. Sea!! KeaC,Jle ~ ("lr'/
Roe~Jer ~ Don Bf'rry 1

Stanton
Art Barr
Phil f'rank
R('~ H<lwk.n<,
Russ Seamon
Dave VraOtcar
Mike Vdn Buren
Bob LueniM9hOener
J,m Kennedy

TOI(lj~

Laurel Frosh

Nip Hartington

easily collected their fourth win
against one defeat with a 52·23
drubbing of Stanton's B feam.
~J_Qtm_sM_.J.e.d........the-_-",=---+~~---.'

reserves with 10 points.

Wakefield FG' FT F PTS
Douq'F,s<;her 7 ~ 9 7 18
Douq Soc.lerberq I 0 1 ~ 8
Sam Ulechr 7 1 fJ ~ S
Ke,th S,ebralldt 1 1 7 ~ 3
Gary Addink 3 0 2 5- 6
Loren Hilmmf>r 1 1 } 5- 3
Larry S,ebrandt 4 0 0 5- B
(huck LH'1dstro", I 2 .j 1 A

SCOl! Molls 2 0 0 I ',j

Scatl,Keaql(" 0 0 " 3 0
Totals 75 979 ].1 59

DOOG
FISCHER

(Minimum $500 -, Interest Paid Quarterly)

(Minimum $1,000'- Interest Paid Quarterly)

(Minimum 51,000 - Interest Paid Quarterly)

. .....
(Interest ,Paid From D~te of DeJ)Osit"to Date of Withdrawal)

Wayne Federal Savings find Loan
)05 MAIN Ph",.t )JS 204)

SUBSTANTIAL INTER.EST PENALTY IS REQUIRED FOR EARLY
WITHDRAWAL OF CERTIFICATES.

PRESENT CERTIFICATES TRANSFERABLE ON MATURITY.

FOUR..YEAR CERTIFICATES ..... 71J2%

ONE-YEAR CERTIFlCA-l'E5--.-. -.--.

30-MONTH CERTIFICATES.

We'v'e-~Got-A-SavingsPla~t0
PUT YOUlffIIlANllll'PICfURE TOGETHER

90-DAY CERTIFICATES ..•.

Pu'lIled? Troubled about your financial future? In this day of the unsteady dollar there is something you can put fai-th In

a government-insured savings plan at Wayne Federal Savings and Loan.

Freshmen Belt
Trojans, 32·15

It took a physical battle be
tween Wakefield and Stanton ,to
decide the outcome of tneir
baSKetball game Tuesd~1~

u ffleTfojans came away. wifh
a bumped and brui~d 59-53
victory.

A t~tal of 63 fouls were called
in the· struggle lor 1he Troians to
break the .500 barrier, boosting
the 1eam record to 4.,3..> before
Friday's home' match against
Oakland·Craig.

Despite the roughness, coach
Joe Coble, who celebrated his
lOOth career win against 6.4
losses. pointed put that the
"team played a rea' good game
aithough it was just a tittle
rough'

Three Trojan and fhree Mus·
Wayne's freshmen basketball tang players exited with five

team evened Us mark at 2·2 with fouls during the game at Stan
a 32·15 win' over Wakefield ton's court, B.uf as_Coble put it,
Monday night at Wakefield. "We can·afford to lose people'on

Tim Koll led his dub with 11 fouls because of our benc-tl
points; Aaron Nisson hit 10. All strength'
the prayers did a good job, Senior Doug Fischer, with two Wakell("ld
coach Duane Bfomenkamp fouls, was the only member of Stanton
pointed out, noting that Nisson the starling quintet nof to get in
connected on five of six field serious trouble, As a result, he

-,~~_.~lL.._~. .. _ .__ stayed in ·most of the action.
The locals stoppea-Wak'eTtelC - (ot1&tmg..a-game,tTi9n-·ta-----po-ints~·--Wtlki!fff!td· -

in the first half from scoring any Others, like Gary Addink. 51anton
fielders. tc;king a 171 margin Loren Hammer and Larry Sie
into the second half. From there brandt. found themselves in and
Blomenkamp emptied the out 6f the game before leaving
bench the can fest in the final frame

Danny Byers with six points The three 'otaled 17 points -
pace'a, the Trojan frosh, still Addink six, Siebrandt eight.
loo_klng &..or_ t~elr .~njfial win Hammer three.

Friday the Wayne fresh-men "Our defense -p-l-ayed-a whale
will go after win No, three of a game," Coble said, nofing
agaInst Madison in a 4' 30 p,m that any team which limits Its
game at the city auditorium. opponenJs to lust 13 fi.eld goals
Salurday WaY,=tiefd·· travels to has to be playing some kind of Laurel's freshmen basketball
Laurel· defense team nipped Hartington C~dar
Wayne-.. 8 9 11 .4-32 Wakefield~~,~~one.-polnt _ Catholi~_~ 34:3-3, Monday night for
Wakefield 1 0 6 8-15 margin going fnto tnesecond ~a l·TSeason-record

Wayne-Tim K01l 11. Aaron quarter, 13 12, but the Troians The Cubs, led QY Gordon
Nissen 10, Jon Ley 5, Marc led 29-27 at halftime before Kardell's 11 points, went into the
Lawrence 2, Doug Carroll 2, dropping in 16 points in the third second half with a 27·20 halftime
Chris Phel.ps 2. frame to Stanton's 11. lead and sfalled the last four

Wakefield-Danny Byers 6, Stanton's big m-a-rt, 6-'J-'-seniur -fifinutliS to win. ~_ ..
Jerry f.Q:!tenls.dmg J....W'e..s...LJeth Rex ng,wkms, fed n.IS_ t~drn wtth _ L<;IJLr~LruB fn: .IQf'm_"Iec,QJ1.c!
2, Greg Simpson 2, Norm Slama 16 win Saturday when the ream
"] In reserve action, the Tro[ans hosts Wakefield

!Y(0. OF Hastings basketball players give Wayn~ State's
Nell Walde trouble as the 6-11 senior prepares to shoot
during the ~ayne,Hasflngs game Saturday night

I)~y!lsQI!~!!_2~aHaU

With 2 Home BB Game

A hometown friend. I

,'~(¥:~.tPi'JEtP EfforfG.ains
.WS Win Over Hastings;
·C11adronState--Next F~e

Wayne'State used a con1"rol"'" 6·10 center '"Paul Thomas.. hit 23,
offens~, .'spirlted defens~nd Mike' Sitorious 12, Cbuck Min"

~on$i5ten~~Abeaten star and '"Br..ad-.SchneideJ:.-.,10,_,_
j-Iasfi!1Qs College, 71"69, i,n a each.
significant basketball clash here While Hastihgs outshot Wayne
Satur:day. from the field, 52 per cent to 45

Consistency ha,~ been a none- per cent,. Wildcat defense limi·
too:consistent quality in Wayne's ted' the Broncos to 29 of 56.

----,------:':£~L::.s~~O.!!..L...Q.ut~0.Psb~R_l?rL19D_~~~-- ...waY,ne..h~.t.. 33 .of. !4.
credited a sustained effort with - A Nebl"aska~ College Confer-
keeping Hastings in Check for all ence game is next on the Wayne
bU,t a few brief periotls. slate, at home against Chadron

The 'host Wildcats led by five State tonight (Thursday). In the
in: mid first half, slipped to a 5:30 prl!iliminary, Wayne's jun-
32"32 tie at intermission, trailed ior va~slty will hav.e a rematch'
by four briefly after th~ half, with Northeast Nebraska Tech-
then regained the lead until a nical Community College of Nor·
late lapse. folk.

After gaining a 60·54 pad with Platte College defeated' the
7:50 to go. Wayne went scoreless Wayne JV, '80·69, in Saturday's
for four minutes while the preliminary. The Raiders, after
Broncos raced to a 65-60 lead. a 3B-33 halftime -lead, stalled off
Then Wayne defense limited a Wa'yne rally which briefly
Hastings to one fielder and a gained a one-jJoint lead, then
pair of free thrc. vs while four climbed to the final 11-point
Wildcats combined for 11 ,points margin.

~the'finarJrr2I'rri"~-'--_~_~statistics after 12 var'-
Senior guard Jim Merchel of sity games show'"'Wa1cte-stitt--on-

_..Hatel. Par~, Mich.,,~tarted the top of scoring with a ',,19'.3
surge, and it ~ i:ls--his lu-mp snot average, and now on top in
from the top of the key that put rebounding too with a 10.7 pace.
Wayne ahead, 70-69, with four Forward Ronnie Jones is a
seconds left. Two seconds later fraction behind in rebounding at
on a Hastings throw-in, Mercel 10,6 and third in points on a 10.9
drew a foul and hit the final average. Henderson ranks sec·

- pem-t-.-- ~_ .. _. " ond in scoring at 15.9, and he
Wayne got its maTOr -scorTng'- tops the-' team- ~·in -f~ee~,. throw

from junior guard Charlie Hen- percentage with a .lofty .82l.
person of Tampa, Fla., with 24 Walde has shot .575 from the
and junior center Neal Walde of field while 'Henders(i!n is second
Denison, la., 20...For Hastings, best, shooting .442.

~ _::~s:r:::~.- ,F~1 F:..:~l-~:-

.. LocoLJr. Hi9h...~:,~:.~. 1~: ; ~,~
Ik I

Charlie Henderson 10 4 4 2 24

Norf6 Sp it ~~:;~::~"' ; ;; : :
__ Wayne's 'junior high basket. ~': '~:~~~el ; ~ ~ ~ :

ball teams confm~10 split )1 L.6_--lQ.21 By BOB BARTLETT ThaI lone loss was to one foe
'ad-ion' wHh -Uieir opponents. ··'a,r:te coach Bill Sharpe wlll Wayne has already met-Col
Mqnday night the seventh grad- Hastings FG FT PF TP have two ·things going for his uiTibijsTdK~vt~'w:-Wt5ftef'-~G5-f-.-.-

erS WOII Iheil lidl d game'-against ~S+l~ - 4,j- 4-, \ L:.. 1ea.m a-s -I-t -opens the SeCOf\.d ha-l~ 1"1-40, -about as bad as Wayne'-sno defeats while the eighth' ~~~~ ;~~~:s I~ ~. ~ ~~ of the J973'·74 b.u;ketball cam 73·48 defeat
gi'adeJ"$, lost their' thlrd straight. Chuck Minster 4 2 2 ~ 10 palgn-two home games, . Because of fhe Wayne :.tate

se~:~po~~~~'nl~a:Ut~:~~cail~ ~~~~'~~~il~:'der ~ ~ ~ ~ 10 ilt~~~~~~~s;:~~~aJwi:~:r~~~ girls basketball coliege game

past .Norfolk Catholic, 24-18, at Kert McKeone 1 0 0 2 ger, in that order, in what :~i:,~yga:tte~~~:'dreUs:~7et~,j~n

~;;:I~~' 1:~y~:fO~:~h:t~:~ ~~~kJ:~;~~~lre' ~ 6. ~ : 0 :n~:~~:tin~el~~~~~stsv.:ill be two VarSity action ~j"f1 follow

went' cold in the third fram, 29 IllS 13 69 "I don't know too much about The only other game around
aTlowfng Norfo1l< lo1ie the game Sc;ore bV halves' Madison except it does have two the area Friday finds Wakefield
at 16-16 ,going into the last Hastlngs 32 37~69 tall players, about 6-3 or 6·4," he playing host to Oakland,Craig.
periQ,d.- Wayne 32 39---71 !i>ald. Bvt-as-k- hi-m -about Wisner The Knights are relatively in ex

_,_.~~~~~1~~~~~~-W-U1.s.ide--+ak~s __~;I::~ ~>n~~.~t~~:._~~~~~~: ~~~~_.~~~~~ 0~hi~h;7rar s~7; tt~:::s
-s-t:lod-lnJhe second half as the 3 d p., T.h.e Gators possess plenty, of men~-:o-ra-year.ag-o-----
hosts w~n;;-i4--:3i'- - -.- - r ._Q-t ,erce

ViC Sharpe and John Keating Winside's freshmen-sclpn'- ~~~~~Swa:.~~~_ t~d~-B6.3ce~~ In ~ize, the Trojans d~finitely
scored 10 and nine points to pace omore basketball team captured . Mc~aster dlo.ng ,With an'" i~ ~;;y :~dl~~v~~t:~i~9 ~~:h m~:
the Wayne club.' . third place in the Pier'<e invita provln? . Randy Ktndschuh and die for coach Joe Coble's 43

ac~~~h j~~~b~7 :~~in~ N~~~~lk.in ~~~n~~:~~~;y night, downing :~~on:li~n~~e~~~~f ~~~~~ to be team

Scoring: Norm Libengood paced the This game, however- won'l Looking at th~ prediction re
Seventh g·rade~Mike winners with 13 poLnts, and an take place in Wayne State's Rice cord, It still stands at 12·4 since

Nl-emann 7-,- Sean Wills 5, Dave- imp-rovin-g Brian Denklau hit 12, Auditorium as will Friday the vac~ti.on break before holi
Schwartz 4, Tom Ginn 2, Brad coach Karlin Luff poin,ted out night's Due to a scheduling day tournaments started, That
Emry 2, AI Nissen 2,_ Doug SlZore by quarters contlict (Wayne State piays figures out to be 75 per cent.

St~~ih~~2grade--Vic Sharpe 10, ~~s~~~ 1; 1~ ;~ ~::;~ > ~~~tne t~aft~;9h;;;ythea~~~:~eri:~ pr;p,;ickS

John K-eating 9, Jeff Backstrom Winside-Norm Libengood 13, where Sharpe hopes to continue Madison at ~a~~e, Oakland

','. Kevin Murray 5, Dean Carroll ~;iaTnYI~:n;::~e~;'6BObHoffman hl\W~:~~7gk~~:~a;hateffect the Craig at.Waketield
Saturday

~~~ne~~"gYs~ar;~11 r:71:eete~n Wisner-Pilger ,11 Wayne

1
··- -J:;:~~t'i~U;h~la:~~~:;~~~es~o.J~~:~~:-!W~'~L,:';. vtf-:---~-\~ 7")

don't anticipate any problem for -' " " ..........._ ~ -., :

I. u, .. · . i Cl9 -=.. --=-
I atw~~ne~~d~~~~tiu:do~nlbe~a~~ ( ( ~ c:~ -- .' \
[

fo.und th~ Devils charged up for -, , , '., -:-.-=.
a strong Ctass A South SIOUX Wf I .'- --=-
City team.--char?ed up enough \t" ~._ ~ - .' -, ...::..
to take a 73 72 Win. ./~ ~..... _ •

Wisner-Pilger only had one
loss as of Monday night The
y~tor!,> ..~r_~~_4, Lgpin.9 ..1,:,110
Tuesday. night's contest with
Scribner.

.' ." , "

- ------' ~th.~~et~.~br.'->-H~r-ald~-ThUr:~aY-, ~~~~~!i=~~~~~?!~~~
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For example, about three inches of clear
blue lake ice will safely support one man',

- - -an4 four~ t-e- -f-i-ve- l-ne-hes wiH----tak-e----the
weight of sever~1 i1nglers in single file.
Cars and pickups require eight inches or
more

Slush ice is only about half as strong as
clear lake ice, so fishermen should
double these figures when encountering
such conditions. They also should bear in
mind that river ic~ is about 15 per cent
weaker than lake ice. Anglers also should
remember that ice gets weaker with age,
and ice formed from melted snow is
weak~r than ice formed by lake water.

Discolored spots are danger' signs,
indicating the possibility of ice softened
by underground springs, Imbedded ma-'
terials may c;ause weakne.ss. and ice

....c.Q_uJcLb..eJhjllllff-Oear....sbore due.to grodnd
h-ea-t-,ind--wave action.

Anglers also should watch their step on
rgugh, frozen-oyer p~tches formed by the
slush other sportsmen have scooped auf
for their fishing holes. New ice formed in
the hole after it Is abandoned usually is
thinner thim the surrounding lee and
might not support a man's weight.

• 1969 Chapprell

More New 1974 Ski-Doo's Comin

,CASH PAID FOR GOOn
_uSEnMoroRC-Y~-

-'-- -

CLEARANCE

.:~AJlSki-DO_QDothing

40% OFF

~'00lJN-~-~
, .

=cSPUWPSM-~'
~hone 375:3'6T4"

% Mil~ We8t-ofWay~e·'

On All New &: Used Snowmobiles
• 1961fPolaris -

22 H.P., Electric Start '49100

• 1968 Polaris 
Ma~'u~jst~-rt

scheduled---to -end-'--Sunday, with, singles-,--:dou-bles, a-II--events
and team bowling to be completed by then. During early
action Maly, left, scanned over the scores with city

. ·.3ssclci·afion president, Ha-rold Murray. On the right,
Kenneth Splittgerber aims to'--fj"ri']sii"-Il'fs gimie-with a strike.

FG FT - F PTS
7 ].,j 4]5
o 1· '2 0 2
,j 2·12 1 10.
'2 -0. 0 3 4
o 0 0 2 0
J 3- S 2 9
o o· '2 2 0
5 5-7 4,J5
5 5· 1 ,j 15_______

-104.5-0-24
:11 1i37 18 79

By Bob Bartlett

Eight schools. Iowa Sfate may have an
..i!,Q\!antage iJLLe.cr.utiing. Ridder.t-howe-v.e-r~.-,__.~_.~

Hi-S---o-Lder ,brother,--P-au--l, pla-y--s------t-ak!e -f-er--------
the Cyclones

Besides Big Eight teams, Big Ten
schools are taking a look at Ridder, as
are several smaller colleges around the
area

According to CC's basketball coach
Duane Mendlik, Jim still is thinking
things over. "I want him to keep thinkIng
about basketball for-4fte time being," the
coach added.

11 6 HI 23-------66
---1-S~D-----fB-2f,--1'

Right Into the Pocket

Sportsbeat

TEA.M ACTION in the annual men~s cHy bowiing
tournament got underwa'Y Tuesday -night at Melodee Lanes
with 1] teams competing in' the City and Community
Leagues'." McNaft!-s-- -Hardware 'was 'he "-e-ar-Iy leader,
according to city league secretary Jim Maly. Rolling
",p,-nnd was Wayne Body Shop_ The tournament is

WANTED: Young men between the
<'Ige,; of 16 to 25 for fhe Wayne boxing
leam Job To box in the Jan. 26 smoker
at the city auditorium

As it stands now the team only has one
bo~er, said team manager Gary Wiebel
haus not enough for a good showing.
"Wha! I need now is more boxers," he
said, in all weights and sizes.

For the second year in a row the
Wayne County Jaycees a're s,pqns,oring
the annual event with hopes .of brea-king
last year's attendance record. But to do
this, it will take more local repfCesenfa
tion Anyone interested in participating
should contact Wiebelhaus at his Wayne
home

P.S. The Golden Gioves tournament
peg ins in February.

EVERY -YEAR more sportsmen outfit
themselves with short poles and long
underwear for lee fishing as the hard·wa.
ter variety of angling grows in popularity
among Nebraskans.

And like always-, newcomers are pia
THE QUALITY of competition in gued by a number·of questions, like "how

Wayne State's holiday basketball tour much and what kind of ice will safely
nament shouldn't be overlooked Besides support me?" This and other questions
the top notch players in the college are answered in "A Guide to Ice Fishing
portion, the high school ranks had their in Nebraska," a .brochure compiled by
"superstar" pldyen. als-o the Games and Parks Commission

West POint Cenfral Catholic's center This year, especiail y, safety on the ice
Tom Ridder. ,s one such player. Buf,..the is an importanf .factor. Unsegsonelly_

~;u~~~~r;tsy:~~i~e ~~'st~~rri~~t~~~~_ -;~~;m6~!h~~~d~~r~~~~~~~~~m~rbi~;
World Herald's All-State footbail roster, considerably. As iate as Christmas some
as defensive end ,-- not bad for a player of the state's reservoirs still had patches.
trom a Clas-s B school - of open water, and a good share of the

So impressive are his credentials at state's waters still were unsafe for ice
that spot, that no less than 25 colleges are fishing.
seeking his signafure to play ball .- By using some reliable rules of thumb,
including Nebr-aska and several other Big an ice-fisherman can keep his sport safe

o 0 0
Q, 1 1

J' B
) I 7
3 ·'2 4 8
d 5 d \3
o 2 0 2
o 4 6 1 4

17 1715 29 5]

FG FT F PTS
10 10 13 '2 30
01113 411
o 0 1 :. 0
1 '23 2 ,j
3 1 J 2 7
4 '2 3 4 10
1 I) 0 1 1

19162621 M

Brad ErWin
Tom Andcr~on

Seal! Huct,Cl
Greqq Ander~on ,
Greg PippHI
Seal! Thompson
SINling Stolpe
Ktrk Meeo''!

TOlill<,

Neligh
MiJre R-,cwer
Rod Br,lqq
M,ke Murphy
M,lrtin Grapopp
Diln Godeken

Roland 80k"r
Rob G,,~klll

101,)1<,

A League BB

For Lead in

Eagles to Key on Defense
--Tl-E;e!-OQ,qml--S;)-\ll\f!.I4'jn~s)-----jA~ft1t~err-r 'Pender-Wfn5~-N~o~'

Teams
7 Ben Franklin
8 Carr Implement
9. Carhart'Lu'mber Co,

10 Wayne Greenhouse
II Standard Farm Service
12, Swanson's
13.---scony's PTace-

City 8owlin~Tourname~'
.(TuesdQy Results)

1. McNatt's Hardware
2. Wayne Body Shop
3. E.lnung Ready Mix -Concrete

and Sand and Gravel
4. State National Bank
S. Fredrickson's all

-rWay-r'fe<:;-rahl .3ncfTeecr

19611 Plymouth .Fury III
Coupe, V-S, automatIc. Power
-steering, -power brakes, aIr
conditioning. Blue with b,lue
vinyl interior. Very sharpl
Sale $1,395.00.

1954 Ilie '12- Ton. 6-cylinder,
3·sp~ed. Runs very goodl
Sale $145,00.

1969 Dodge Moneco 9·Passen·
ger Wagon. V ·8, automatic.
Power steering, power
brakes Air conditioning.
Take a look! Sale 51,295.00.

~

Sports Action Hot, Heavy

For Wayne State Athletes

1967 Ford Galaxle SOO Sport
Coupe. V·B, automatIc. Ex·

_ !:~ptiona!!'t o.l.c;e, S.aJ~ '5795.00.

1960 L1rlcoln. Fu-II power and
air conditioning. See this one!
Sale 5295.00.

Plenty of activity will keep a rematch
vyayn,e State .at.hleh~s Ql,lsy th.is Wildc.at swimmers wiU make
week and next. The four varsity their- home debut Saturday aft.
teams have 13 events scheduled ernoon at \ agd-i-nst South Dako

, -:~rr~~tg: ~~:~~-s l:I~-;a:~~+~~~-- ~~;;~~:a~~~:;~:\~'~~~~'~~~~'
games': t.eam.-··:Mc](,,·- Rabbit Relays at

The men's basketbaJJ..··-t~iTI:- Brookings, S D., then beat
fresh».QIL,a..-s,~·tr~fYTng win over Kearney State, in a dual.

'-"15feviously unbeaten (9-0) Has Two more meets are on the
fings here Saturday, will begin swimming slate next week - a
'conference battle tonLQht dual wHh Grlnnell College In
(Thursday) against 'Chadron Iowa Friday, Jan. 18, then the
State in Rice ,<;;ym, 7:)0_ The Grinnell Relays Saturday.

-i1dcats, 5 7, expect 7-7 Chadron Wrestlers-, idle since Qec. 14,
o be hungry after a winless really jump into the fire this

(Q 8) conference campaign" last weekend ------- at the Frlday-Satur-
year . day Northwest Missouri State

As a preliminary to the var Invitational, usually loaded with
sily scrap, Wayne's junior liar elgtJL...RowechQvse team.s.. Last
sity will t'i'-Ke--~on--NoiTneasf year Wayne and Kansas State
Nebraska Community Technical tied for first
College at 5:30. Last month Tech Ont ~more road trip is ahead,
bombed the Wayne jayvees 85,52 at Yankto'n next Wednesday
at, Norf-olk. night, before the wrestlers first

Varsity cagers will bave their perform at'home Thursday aft
own q,rudge to settle Saturday ernoon at- 1 --o'clock, against
night in Rice when they get a Kearney .
rematch with Doane, a 76·59 Mat' coach Marlon Haayer
Vietor, over the Wildcats last probably will have no less than
month at Crete. The preliminary flve freshmen grappling In the
will pair Wayne JV with Valley Northwest Missouri grind. Sev.
State Bank's quint eral injuries and ineligibilities'

Basketball interest shifts to have dictated a shuffle of start.
the unbeaten (3·0) women's ers
team Frida_y night as Wayne The lenative lineuP'
coeds host Doane at 7: 30 . in 118, B,rooks Widner, sopho
Rice Then Wayne plays at more, with an 0,1 record; 126,
Kearney State Saturday alter- Jim Meyer, junior, 3·1-1; 13,j,
noon, And nex1 Friday, Jan. lB, Erv Robbins, junior, ,,3-3; 1,j2,
the Wayne gals go to Doane for Randy' Humpal. freshman, 2-4;

150, Gary ·SchneldL .freshman,
2 4; l~a, BilJ Garriott, freshman

"Tn his l~r!.t ac--f-t&t; 167: Stan
Anders-on, freshman, 0,2; 177,
Keith Fineran, freshman, 1-3;
190,_ Fred SpaleL_9·1, or George
Bis-lack, 0-0, bo-th seniors, and
heavyweigh.LRon Coles, senior,
J2 .

Two basketball games next
week will take Wayne to Mid
land Thursday ------- both varSlfy
and junio.. \(arsify, then confer
ence rlva'r Peru State will be
here Saturday, Jan. 19. For the
preliminary to that, Wayne jay
vees will tangle with. Creighton
Unillerslty freshmen

1972 plymouth Sebrino
Coupe. Power steering, pow
er brakes, air conditioning.
Sale $',995.00.

1972 Ford Galaxie 500 Coupe.
350 V·8, automatic. Power
steering, power brakes, alr
conditioning. Green with
white vinyl top. 27,000 miles.
Sale 12,195.00.

PIGKUPS

1972 Volkswagen 2·0r, 15,000
mIles. One owner. Sale
$1,995.00.

-l-969 eheve-ffB 4'-Or. 6·cylfn.
der, automatic. Lots ot econ
amy. Sale 51,19S.00.

•

This ·is- why-- -so maiiY:- -doc~ts sUU preler
1.0 prescribe products made by 'ma.nufa~turer8
whORe repulaUon they are closely famllia.r
with rather -tban th91'1e maUf by a company
[bat has -copied a-,--orttJUla after H has proven
Buccesaful.

Griess Rexall Store

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN' PHONE 'US
",btu you. nCf'd a delivery. We will deliver
p__rQmptly without. e:,;lta charie. A great lI\.UlY
ptoplf' rely on us lor tbtu. hea.tb needs. We
welcome rcquesb lor delivery 8e1'vlce and charce
accounts.

'LIke ~ples of any-thlnl. from medicines
to lamous art. some reproductions arf' very
falthlul to the orj,-inal. But also like art, with

,medicines you otten can't tell which Is. which
Just by ,looking. Your doctor In!lures you ret
tlng what he wants YOU to have by 'f'xa-ctly
apeclfyln.. a product In which he hall conrJ~
dence'.

#'
y.~
_."'~Y

, 1'"_ -------' •

1V"J Ford Mustang Coupe. 351
V-8, automatic.. Power steer·
lng, power brakes, air condl·
tloning. Btue with white vinyl
top. 15,000' miles Sale
-$1,995.00<

'Coryell Auto CO-~-
112 East 2nd Street Wayne Phone ~75'3600

1m 01ds- Delta -Roya1. It's
got everytt\.lng! 14,000 miles.
Like new, Sale $3,8115.00,

19-1J- Chevrolet C-ap--ri-ce
Coupe. Full power, AM·FM
radio Maroon with black
vinyl top \7,000 miles_ Sale
\3,695.00.

1972 __ Chevrolet 'h Ton, V-I;l,
3.speed. Local one owner.
Sale 'S2,29S,00.

Laurel coach Joel ~Parks and
his Bear squad are going to
have to walt a week before his
te.am can settle their differences
With Neligh

March of Dimes
Plans Marathon

1973 Olds "9B." Full power
and· loaded wIth extra",. Loca~

owner. Sate "A%-.-OO-,-

'~
I.

kn~~;~aYth:ig~~a~~_eo-u~~~_rj_~~= ~1~t~~~"US and converted our

Northeast· Nebraska Activity Rebounding was the- team's
Conferen~e tournament 64·51, major problem In the first hall,

<In the hot shooting of 6-0 senior Parks pointed out. Neligh man·
Marc Riewer. aged to stop the Bears from

The area team had a two-point getting second and third shots
lead with about three minutes while the Warriors contr_Qlted
left when Riewer threw in two fheir boards for the extra shots.
buckets and converted a costly Junior Scoff Thompson led

Nebraska's first March of ~;Ut~~Ie~~U~;~~U;h~i~ec~~~ ~~~~~ ;~~,re~l~~~ ~3it~01~~~h:~~~:~
~~7e~s f~~oS:~;:~I:/'~:v~~~o~e~~ had to playa hurry·up brand of Greg Plppltt and Scott Huetig

near Gavins Point Dam ~~:~tsc~euhsii~d. ~~::ert~n~:~1 t~: PI~~~~e~ell~~~e ~~~Ch:l~lde1ace

Ci:aet~~~nsSh~nutl:;e~~~~inlnSp~~~~ir ~~~~;s with a game high -30 ~i1€'~~;lh Jan. lB at :~m:T F PTS

sheets fr?m the March of Dimes The Bears didr:!'t get i~,~o the _Mark Anderson _ ll. ILL_A.O
~l.ljc.e....in~f'l--O"----ff-o-m-·game-Ufi1lT~llie-secondqliarfer'Kev-;-nG;;Cle--~4 0 2 5 B

Mrs, Dorothy Lenser of Ban after trailing 18-6 after the first
croll . period Laurel bounced back

,Registration for the 100-mile with a 22.point. showing lor a
course Will be from 9 10 a.m., it 34-28 halftime deficit. Laurel'
was pOinted ou'.- Lunch will be tied It at 36 all the following
provided and prizes give!) away frame when Parks' club held
aOer the ride Neligh's scoring to two.

All funds. raised from the "They (Neligh) did to us what
marathon will go to the March we wanted 10 do to them,"

_ 9f DI.mes programs F:a~ks r~flec-'~~._ "Th_er: _~t9J,e the

Bears Eliminated In NENACMeet
, ,
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Woyne, Nebr.

Savings~.~
l
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Hurray..for

D & K Bottle Shop
PH. 375-3550

75C1b.

Smoked 6·8 Ib, average

Picnic Ham8 , , .•

Custom SI<1ughf~ring & Proc~nin9 . Curtng . SaUU9~ SluHing

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS
Phon~ 37S'lI~~~IIaOIlll!lcm~".6.W •••'ivJ'iU,3,.d....

BIGGEST FLOOR SHOW--AROOND
"4 l'f,', \HUt . --KING's-~P~JfAlSE. \f,'HR.

The morning program will nnm-:mI~~I~ ~
feature Merlin Wrlghf of Wayne, ~ 0 ·
dis'rict probation officer. speak -'t.1Nt'l .....a......... ,n,
ing on fhe topic "Probation and \'.' ~~ ~

Youth" A tilm titled 'Tonsplr I," OIl;$!! ""~A ~". '.acy 01 Sile',ce" which shows I 'Cf!!! "-"';-". ,
g~~~fi~!~9~it/~~i~: t::t~~~b~~ ~I' ." At Lowest Prices :1",.;

John North. dltector of the
Nebraska Divisior; on Alcohol.

~~m;h;i,'~~~e~~:;ve~~,::':.':n~~~ - WEEKEND SPECIALS -
We Ever Going to Get Around to I
If?" The Rev. Keith McKay, 69
preSident of Region ,'V Asso<;la S R'b C lb.
tlo..n ,or. M.en..,a., H.ea".h. wU'''.- pare I 8 , ••••discuss actions taking place In _ _
the regional and state associa

nO"S 1<>, "'.....r-M.,th_ BOl'll'nU -Be··ef·····.··~••'--.--.-.--.59C-ib.
Those aftending the annual I "'"

meeting will have opportunities I"
for discussion and questions. _
Those wishing to attend are
asked to make a noon lunch

_reservation with Mrs, Kendall
Martin of Laurel by foday
(Monday)

Northeast Nebraska Area Ex
tension Service and fhe Nortolk
Regional (@ller are assisting
with program.arrangements and
pybUcjly._ .- '

_.j

Go Oot this Month to:

January 1
Robert Kerrick

SWIMMING
::..--£alleg.e;...5a",t"'I1rd-wy=<-=ccS:u.OL.SiaIe

at WSC..

OemoHtiun- ~f
School Extended

,

t
:,-- --.-AaT~m I-s~- --<c"jhk-o".~Il~,bk-e~r-f'~s~Afh,4sk~~~~a~/,.en'd~/an;,;~';,"y

.Businesses to Close ~~o~e~u~:~:y~,e~~~'I~~~i~:~r~;:~
port' Theme of Early on Thursdays ~~~~~yn~~~r~~gebecause QU~e

NEN M Firms belonging to the Wayne Also during the meeting,. the

harts eet Chamber of Commerce are be· group voted to I'able ac,tlon until
ing urged to. close at 8:30 p.m. further study is made on a

Mental health and alcoholIsm on Thursday even~ngs beginning 'suggestlon to Issue window

BASKETBALL ~:~n~a:~li'~ha~~llc~;~~~~,~o;~ this-week. stickers for persons owning ve·

_ c~~:~~~ ~~~~~h~t {;:SU;;Sd;:i~ that is 'the:- theme for the 'sixth ouTho~ ~'e~o::tr;:,:n~t/~en~a~e ~~~I:r~lil~n:~~tia:u~~
day -'"Doane girls ,at WSC; annual meeting of the Northe,asf ber's retail commi11ee and "the ness district. The suggestion
Saturday - Doane at WSC; Nebraska -Family and Commun· Wayne Retail Association la~t came out of a recent ~puncil
\WSC girls at Kearney state. it\~;t~:~t~Ogu:~j/I·.beheld frgm week· .. ~ meeting at .which it was sug-

High School: Friday ~ Ma~H-.· ·The group voted In' lavor at gested that iust those vehicles
son at Wayne; Oakland·Craig at 9 a.m. to 3: 15 p.m. next Monday, the earlier closing time In an with stickers be ticketed for
Wakefield; Saturday - Wisner·; Jan. 14, at the city auditorium in effort to conserve energ't dur'ing overtime' parking while
PI! t W Laurel All Interested persons the present shortage. The ear. out.ot.town vehicles be permit.
~~mlm~y;~aay- -Mad-rson--.' aIe welco.tD.e- to atteo.cL "---r'ler clo"sing 1Tme oi'-- Th"ur'sdays 'feaT6"park \ ...ithOut'i'estrictiOrTS.

at Wayne; Saturday - Wake·
field at Laurel; Monday ~

Wakefield at Wisner·Pilger;
J_vnior High;. Saturday· 

Wakefield at Laurel;' Monday 
Wakefield at Wisner·Pitger;
Laurel at Bloomfield; Tuesday
- Winnebago at Allen.

WRESTLING - ~

College: Friday - WSC at NW
Mo, ,tournament; Wednesday -
WSC ·at ~ Yankton. .

High School: Tonight (Thurs·
day) - WIsner· Pilger at Wayne;
Saturday - Winside tourna·
ment; Monday. - Wayne at
Neligh; Wakef~eld at Hartington
High.

~.
..-" '\...~-L_· '. '-- -.-

.__.P..eo.p1e....ance....ht>Jieyl;'d· l~at I
If a horse's haIr fell intu a
pond. Il would become ,111
eel.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Cau No. 488 Chader..No...3322.-...Nationa1 Bank Regj~N.o....lQ

Report of Condition, Consolidating Domestic Subsidiaries of the

of Wayne, Nebr. 68787. In the State of Nebraska, at the close of
business on Oecembe"r'31, 1973. Published in response to call made

by Comptroller of the Currency, Under Title 12, United States Code,
Section 161.

--~------

ASSETS
Cast" and due from banks (including $3,830.48 unposted

de6IfS). - . - $ 1,015,680.~

U. S. Treasury securities" .. ,. .., c' . .. .. 399,178.82
Obligations of other U. S: GO\lernment agencIes and

corporations. ,
Obligations- of States and political subdivisions
Other securities (including $15,000.00 corporate stock) .
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under

agreements to' resell .

.,~=S~:-;~~i~~~~"f~;~i't'~~~~~~d-'fixf0;-€~'~d '~Iher-'asset~
representing bcm~. premises

·R-eal---es--ta-te---owned etl<\er tha'A ba'Ak-premises--..
TOTAL ASSETS.

January 2
• . MEMORANDA Robert Jones S

:·Ave~~ge ol.tot.' deposits lor the 15 calendar days tore
-·~·~~i~~~:t~rfffe··'i5··t~~i,~i~r·da:;:·';'··;'·;;··;;'·;';···;$1~O,,:,3~1S,,:'08~4.~OO:.....,t-_...lJanlillll1f-lO----'l-.. I--'W""""'d"Te--

with q'llf date ,'.• ' " .. ~, .. " .,. ,-~"""",, .••• , ~"" 6,903,350.00 Henry ,Von 5eggern ..

-~.:ti.~:a=~:r~~-n~d~-«lI'r~~~~tMt~o~jh~e~be=Sj~o~i"lr=~~~~'i:~==f=!~'Jl;;:;;:;;----;;;;;:-;;;=---
~';:fTlY 'knowl~ge and belief. \

_·~--'-~~~~-':-·'--"'~'o-;o-..,._·....,~_··..~---·_.~;·,-.--::-'-:"""""~:--A-;-.:J:-VoOrhte:S'-"-,·
_...:, ': We, ...the. unde:rsi.9-:ted dlrecfor:i aHest the correctness" of ·this

"reJX?l':t~f !=OndifTonanddedare that .If ha;; be't.'t,:e~m(hed by \IS ,ana
·-·"ld'~flW'·6iif'k"oWJ""!l" iill(I'I,I;"" Isllrue"ilrlet ~i>r.reci .,

~~;~;s-"",;n;..~,;+;
. Ly'e',E; .......,....:;'..".;,;.

The Winside school board vot
eel to --extend the demolition
contest on the old high school
building until further notice,
according to superintendent Don
Leighton

-The mtd---weather is the main
reason for the delay. Leighton
pointed out, after Monday'S
monthlY meeting. Dale Hanke is
In charge of tearing down fhe
building

Winside High's, junior·senior
baIHwe-t wil-I·---Be,----Re-ld-· --a4-- the
Holiday Inn In Norfolk on a trial
baSIS. following 4·1 approval by
the board. No date h.<ts geR..n 5,1'.'1.

for the annual event usually
held at the school's auditorium

The board agreed to increase
1,099,555.24 pay from 14 to 20 cents a mile
\.329,020.94 for those driving kindergarten

15,000.00 students to school, Leighton
noted. The reason for the in

750,000.00 crease, Leighton said, . is the
6.,916,428.48 rising cost _of gasoline.

.Ai..sQ,~j.h.e~ 5.c;t)®LIL!Qg~.i.~.9 ...!q.r~__
80,431.86 a· driver to provide transporta·
80,344.18 tion for special education stu·

. $11-,685,640.34 dents in the area-·going--to-Wayne~
L1ABILf.T1ES and Stanton for I"nstrucfion.

Demand ?eposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor·' tia~:~~r' ~o~~~~~$:i~~ ~~ ~e7~g~~
.~---;-...._.E~~tlo,,!~.;.:....:..::,' '.':''':''':' .,~"':_...._; .. ;..:..._. ::.. .:.... :.:,,:,: :.':'':'.. ', .....:-_ "~,,3~~~~ ~8.~:~~------G.t:.anrl·J.sland' on Jan. 20.21, the

Time anasavlng~ deposl1s of indIviduals, parfnershlps, board voted to have Leighton I
and corporations. . . . .. .. .. ..,.,. 5,661,128.58 d l' b It d fh

Deposits of United States Government. 2.4,14.3:53 an r~era mem ers a en e
Oep?s.itS of Stat~s an~ political subdiVisions. 1,116,762.B2 m~~~~Il~, the board voted 10 I
Certified and o.fflcers checks, etc. 58,237.44 contract with Mr. and Mrs.
TOTAL DEPOSITS.. $10,533,457.69 George Langenberg of Distric.f 9

(a) Total demand deposlts $ 4,376,088.11 for their daughter' 10 attend
. (~l.Total time and savings deposits $ 6,157,369.58 elementary school for the sec· i

.·.i~~~·~~="",,,,:",,,,:j~ ~·~B':~IS~R"LA.·T,nPHDW;YA'··y-..1
Reserve- for' bad'debt-fosse5.(l.on loans (set up' pursuan-t J

to IRS' rulJngs) ,. ; :. . .. . " 133,918.36
TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES ...$ 133,928.36

-.-E-q-U-IlY~-Ca-p-ija-I.-IO-jaT~~f!T~~~~I.lU-'RL.$93VI58:1l9 WISHES,
Commbn-"'StOck~total par value ... .. .. . .... : ....$ 100,000.00

NGr-shares i3;uthorii:ed' 4,000
No. $hares outstanding ·;4,000

Surplus .,. . . . . . ..' .400,000.00
Undivided profits. ... .. '.. $'.. 432,510.1L
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS.,....... . $ ·932,458.89
TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES, AND CAPITAL

ACCOU NTS. . . $11,685,640.34

~

Pledges Paid
For Hospital
Top $250,000

A tota) of. 52'57,260 in' pledges
has been received to date to helpWakefield Bowling finance the n~w hospl'al under

-----...l)I,,;l-.'_."._';"~ ~~~t~~c~~:n:,nac~hoerdi~r:;tf~e~~;
Tuesday Afternoon ~:~es Lost Wednesday Nite Ladies ~:~diC~:st Wayne Hospital Foundation

-. The JelSl:!-r - " . -" 38"- '"1t:;" _ ~'!FDaHres--- ---44··----16--.·- '-ThararnoOri1s t6-'aTmo~W30'-per

The Ding.!·lingS 35 29 Spreaderettes 38', 21', cent of the amount· pledged by
Pussycats 31 33 Pioneer 32 211 local and area residents toward

~'~·'M-i-sse·s ---------24. .. _._A.O. __ N2t:U... iJe 32 28 _the. DJ1Y-'..I!Qspital

~5~/;I1B"~~~~:S~'laTyh~9~e;n~e:6596~ and ~~s:;;;::~sReiJdY'MO)( ;~, 1 29 A total of $877,000 was pledged
Winners of lst half: The Jet Set, Cliff Gotch Insurance 29 by individuals a[1d firms-. with

Margaret Turner. Ruby Moseman, Chuckwagon 28 32 payments to be made over a

Virginia Luellman, Joanc~ ~:;t~'~ ~~~s __ , .~~ ~.. :ifv~~~~~r ~~~~~ S::e =~a:--
Tuesdav Nlte Men's Handtcap High scOres Neo·Llfe 1177. Boss during a six·month tund drive

Won L.osl man's 814 Marian Keagie ·217 and which ended in Marc-h of 1972

~~~r;::d::~l~ropane ~;"2 ~;'~' 528 Tho~e pledges·wil-l be matched
Arrterican Legion 3&''"1 25'·J City by $750,000 from the MIssionary
Dave'a, Ray's Barbers 36 28 WQIl LOs1 BenediCtine Sisters of Norfolk,

----oresen's shoeSer0TCe-'Z5l:i-28';"'-··j::'ir-eci:ac')(ers"--- 37'-;- 26',-who wiITope"~ate-theSl.5million.
Pond"arosa Tap- J3liJ 30'") ··X·· Champ!> 30'") 33'", 26.bed facility. Also being used

~~~~'i~l~u~~~i~~~~~ank ~~'i") ;~" K~nj~~r~~~res' Fire.:rack;;S 835 ~5nCl to help pay for the facility is
Sampson ad 28 36 2432' X .. Champs 820 and' 2410 $384,300 in federal funds
FairStore 27'1") 36'-, Hogh scores Ftrecrackers 819: 835 The first phase of construction
The Ele'tt~odes 24 40 and 1432. "x··".st;'-amps 810 ancf"74TO. is scheduled to 'De completed in
~'F'.~-"~~_....A.\~__...I!.!lli".s..1D2.~__~~!!...........l<:.arlber9 199 tl'l( f~I!-aHh+s"year:-"AtfffiIona

High scores: Dave & Ray's' Bar and 5J·~. Carl li,.elgr-en 524. Maurtce construction will boost the hos
~~~ ~~~~a~~;~5~~2!l JQ.36. ~~Oeh/~~~ ~1~~II~~r:~: ..JOhIl5Oll and pltal'lO'-SO.hed capacity.
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Full Size

Meeting Canceled

ca~~:IZ~tyifsl~~~~~a~;m:~:~:~~
due to lack 'of business, said city
derk Dan Sherry. The next
meeting will be Feb. 4 at the
city derk's office.

Regular '$16 & $32

2 Racks of Girls'

SHOE SALE

Racks & Racks of Coordinates,
Separates, Turtlenecks, Pants,

Sweaters, Sweater Sets

--SPORTSWEAR

Misses Denim Flare Leg

- Misses & Juniors

GIRLS'COATS

$9 97 to $18 97

county was just two per cent greater than
the same three months in 1972, from
$9,146,000 .10 $9,330,000.

For the first nine months of 1973 Wayne
County businesses registered net taxable
sales amounting to 27.8 per cent greater
than the firsf nine monfhs of 1972.

Cedar County busin,ess aetlvitiy during
those same months was up 29.4 per cent
over the same period a year earlier, and
Dixon County bl\islness activity was up 22.3
per cent. .

Statewide, the first nine months" increase,, _
amouiiTed"fo 15.6 per cent.

SPORTSWEAR Y3

Co lorfu I . !,_Iusn..

- SprfngMaid Pequef @I

BATH TOWElS
Slight Irreg. of $2.75 to $4 Values

Layaway NOYf While Prices Are Low!

Men's

__.Rioging Nicely- -IConliRue,Hfom"ageH

Men's Sport & Dress

Men's Double Knit

Twin Size

SHIRT SALE

PANT SALE

for a 27.9 per cent increase, also greater
than the percentage ir.:rease In Wayne
County

The actual dollar volume of taxed sales in
all three counties Increased from $11.303,000
to $14,527,000 for an increase of 28.5 per
c,ent

Wayne, Dixon and C~dar Counties were
among 77 counties across the state which
had third quarterly net taxable sales
increases in excess of the state's overall Ie
per cent rise.

Dakota County was the only county in the
state to report a net taxable sales gain at
less th".n 10 ner cent. The gain for that

~-·$397'

OVER 100 TO CHOOSE FROM
Reg. $30. . ..... Sale $22.97

Reg $35.....5it1e"•.•7 20 %to 40 % s
~:~: ~~. ~::: ~~::~ t--------~~----~
Reg $65 Sale "8.'7 Entire Stock of
Reg. $70 Sale $52.97

WOMEN'S COATS
$1397 to $43 97

----------:.IllllIllllllllIlllIlllllIlllIlIIIIIIIIU.t:-'--'---~-~~=

Men's Insulated "1' COUPON ~ Two Tables of

Coveralls $1897 § PRESENT THIS § FABRICS

::.:::" '5" l ::;::;~;! '~~.~:
Men's. QUilted~~~_ E . 112: PRI~N.G.S.-.-

-iaCJ<.ers-----:$'"7<T7 .;.:;_-.- WithAny-~ -ON MANY FABRICS.
I - $5 Purchase ;

Or More =Men's Crochet _ -=

Vest $"'797 ;; . Thufs.•Ffi ..Saf... .. :' .--.
___~~_'__r __ ---'-~mrr~.TIiii!WIIiII"I"U'IIII;;_.--JI.f-\.-¥unlJJ(J~>--,'"
- Reg. $'2

Beautiful· Soft-$-1'i1----

I l~/»tQP~------'l
MAKE.S YOU R DOLLARS GO FARTHER!

that he, may not be at the college T.he Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, January 10, 1-974
next year due to the antiCipated . . - ,. \ ,
re(jucfion In the number of Petl't'lons --:...- D~cembe"r that FalrchHd had
teachers at the state colleges. been fired illegally b~cause .the
Pankratz was one of eight (Continued from page l) c!.ty had not Instituted civil
teachers notified he may not:, be sai.d Monday. He no.ted, h~wev- serv,ice for paid members of the
rehired next year. . er, that he thlnks- Hall was police department. The.J!:lgge

In other action, the' members wrong- when he "nltially flrftd ~~d ~~rl r~:,shr~~~~;dO~n ~~~~~
vofed to send Gene Bigelow, pollee chief Vern Fairchild and FairchHd. 9
Dan Sherry, Roy Hurd and Don that Hall Is ~ommlttlng the - The 'City -was ordered fa -pay;
Koebel' as official delegates to sa":,e error all ov~r agaIn In FaIrchild back wages from th~'\
the mid-winter Kiwaf:iis conven- trying to Ure.. Falrch-lld the time he was fired In April to the '.
tion In Omaha, Jan. 26-27. second time by following steps tlm-e he was ordered re1nstated

ea~~e~g:~:ra~~~i~~t~dh:~he~a~: ~~~Il~:~a~der the state's civil In December

wants to contribute to the Kiwa-_ "I feet that the Falrchiid case Russell said he ~opes to have

nis ~oundatlon at its Monday has cost the taxpayers entIrely :I~n~e~~~~ Q~I~~~~t;~gea~~ew~~~
meeting. The group voted to go fOO.' much money. Hat! was He' said the petitIons should

~~~~.I::dut~o ~f~~~t:h:1 7o~m::~~ ~i~~1~7~,I~n:~0~g~~n~~;t~~~:~ give the ~ouncil an· idea of what

-memoerfrorritne-rreaslirr--~-arnumt-and-~-go,~-tti-ny-nnm--~:y:rUb~~ltJ=~:~"'d~~--w:r~~~
!~e same th.1n.g, Russell said. ~ob. If enough people-,sign fhe

In .my oplnlo~, his charges petitions, maybe the c-ouncil will

i(~g~~n~~a~~I~~~!~d) are not go- ask Hall to r~slgn, Russ~1l said.

Fairchild's case will come
before the local civil service
commission in a public hearing
next Wednesday. If the commis
sion sticks by its earlier decision
to l1phold Hall's decision to fire
Fairchild, the case could go
once again into district court.
The district ;udge ruled in

Wh~m LeRoy Ley (brother of
the late Rollie Ley and Uncle of
Henry Ley) was paId $10 'for
taking a girl's bloomer from the
top of the High School flag pole.

Hearing

Crisis -

(Continued from page 1)

the public hearing to present his
side of the story.

I Hal! fired Fairchild late In
December, the second time he
has fired him In just over eight
mQflths. The fIrst, firing was
ruled void in Wayne County
district court and the city was
ordered to reinstate FairChild
eartler in December because the
city' had not provioed civil ..
servIce coverage for "paid memo
bers of the police department as
required by state law. 'The cIty
has since done so.
~ If the commission rures aUer
the hearing that the firing was
justlfied, Fairchild could appeal
to District court

(Continued from page 1)
get through the energy crisis.

Already the townspeople have
proven that, Brink went on.
During the dQys the city cut
down on street lighting, .along
with the cooperation of reslden
tial reduction in the use of
electriclty, the city saved about
14,000 of gallons of fuel a month.
_~,~__~_ re~y-'1.9J_th_Q!?:f savings _

and the current fuel on hand, the
(?jty started lighting the streets
again Monday night. It will take
a while before all the lights are
on, Brink said, but it Is hoped
the job will be completed by the
end of this week_

Brink also pointed out that the
city's 300,000 gallon tank is
another reason for the city being
10 the shape it is, Without that
storage tank, il would have been
hard '0 predict how Wayne
would' have come through this
Winter, he noted.

Before the city council pur
chased the tank, the city only
had storage for about 40,000
gallons. Now Wayne has about
350.000 gallon storage capacify

During the Kiwanis board
meeting, members refused to
accept the r-esignation of presi
dr,nt Harland Pankratz, The
head Klwilnlan told the b~d_

(Continued from page 1)Council -

-- -t-Continued- fr-e-m-page-H

health for. anofher year were
sheriff Weible, who serves I')s
chairman, county super-inten·
dent Rickers' and Dr. Roy Mat
son of Wayne

Commissioner Ken Eddie was
named chairman of the county
welfare board, county clerk

_Weible was nam~d clerk for the
commissioners lor another year,
and The Wayne Herald was

'chosen again as th~ official
newspaper for the county. .

Also, the_ commissioners post
paned taking action on purchas
ing all risk insuranc-e for county
road equipment The insurance
being considered would provide
about. $500,000 worth of coverage
at a cost of about $2,000' a year,
according 10 the counly clerk. It
would cover equip'1lfO'nt in Ihe
eve.nf of sucb !hings ao, vandal
i<,m or lire, hf' said

er

Phone 375·2525

With Sulud

With Salud

301 Main st,

- OR

"Going ,~ne step further_"-

emem
cash?

Cash. The old-fashioned way to shop.
Nowadays it's smart to have a Checking Accounl.

Simply buy what you want. When you want it.
By check. It's the simple, sensible, safe way to shop.

Any 8" Pizza

Any Sandwich

r-.PIZZAJIU ~
,.... LUNCH SPECIAL

'101HI·.. ," lhru Friduy

CALL AHEAD

FOR FASTER SERVICE

375-2540

~.-.._.---...-..-.nNhy····-9~·'·
~ 'f

School Busses,

Kindergarten

Running later
•Wayne· Carrol! school busses

Wednesday oegan running, 15
minutes later In the morning In
an attempt by school officials to
keep students from having- to
ride fhe bu.ss~!;> In darkness now
that daylight savings time has
gone into effect in Nebraska

Superintendent. 'Fr<;ancls· Haun
said the busses will continue
running late each morning fo~

ablW-t the--nex-t s-ix weeks. Busses .
should now arrive at the schools
about 8' 40 'a.m., ,10 m'inutes
before school begins, he said

Also changed because of DST Brink went alonq wilh Ihose manager to lake' over the job
was the starting time of the two s-f'nlir"(lents . when Johnson's conlracts run'
sections 0'1 k.ind~~rtefl w.hil;;!l", .. _",:,he __"olf' to aepfove thE<_ addl ?ul lat.e.r this win.ter, TtJ.~q
meet In the morning. The clas. -lion aT paymenT - with counCil - agreed toadvertise-for bids on
ses will now begin at 8:50 a,m me£l "'Vernon Russell and Frank farming 'the land, an idea drop
rather than at 8: 30 as they have Prather voling against it -- ped Tuesday nigh' when the
in~pa1L-_ _ came .91ter Thomas said Evers council.. ..;'l,gr~J9_. r,;,Qntirl~e._

5'chool board members ap· had agreed not to pursue the same setup between the city and
•.. p.r;Q:I,Ied . _lbe..__l.w..Q._~_~.t!2.!1S.~L.<l.L_~~-!.!.~.~.fl..s.2.~L!.JL~y.~c..~~~m'!!2bD~QQ ..Jll~ has, exi sted in the

Monday night's regular board pay were granted . past, Bids submItted for farming
meeting after deciding, not to ~rather said he would pref~r the land. were rejected during
make any change in the starting waIting to, $oae what happ.- the meeting

_ lime for classes. Allen, Winside with Fairchild's attempts to get Thomas apparently summed
< and Wa-k-ef.leid this week began reinstated following his second up the council's feelings toward
starting school about half an flnng by Hall late In December. Johnson when he said he would
hour later because of daylight Voting In favor of the $1,650 "make a public apology" to
savings time. paymen' were Thomas, Mosley, Johnson ·101' any Inference the

Superintendent Haun said the Gross, Harvey Brasch, Ivan council may have made about
two changes wilt last for only Beeks MId Darrel Fuelberth his honesty
about six weeks because by then The coune-ii, with Fuelberth Thomas said John$on was
the sun will be coming up early absent, voted 70 at fhat special "highly regarded" in flying elr
enough that the students won't meeting Iilte 10 December to cles and the city would be losingl..""' , ~ be going to school in the dark approve paYing Evers fhe equl a good airport manager if

valent of one month's "---pay plus Johnson were not retained.
benefits fQllowing his dismiss-a!. Several oth.er councilmen,

Earlier Tuesday evening noting that numerous citizens OVER 200 PRo TO CHOOSE FROM
councilmen voted 61 (Russ-ell criticized them followin9 last Reg. $12 .. Sale $ 8.97
and Beeks opposing) in favor of month's meeting, apologized to Reg. $13 & $14 Sale $10.97
gelt-i-Ft§ oul-s+6e--lega+----a-d-v-t-c'e c-orr-----J-ohflso-n-----an-d noted- _t'-h.--t=-"''''''cn5C ." ,Sale $11.97
cerning the proposed parI< on done a good job in running the Reg. $18 Sale $13.97 I- ~

the northeast edge of the city airport Reg. $19 & $20 Sate $14.97
City attorney John Addison Also d,uring the. meeting couh· R~g-. $21 & $22 . Sale $16.97

told the council that he will not cllmen
advise the city what ,to do now -Learned specifics on are·
that the land has been appraised tirement proposal drawn up by
.af $42,000, $4,000 more than the the city administrator for: city
option the city once had for employees who are too old '-to be
purchasing the land, He clled covered under any of the three
"possible conflicts" as his rpas retirement plans now being con
on for not wanting to recorn sldered for possible adoption by
mend whal the city do now the council. Retl"rement pay

Reportedly, the city may offer ments would come from interest Reg. $6.50 &-$7. .'Sa-Ie $ 5.50

the owne.r of the land $38,000 for ~~:~n~~:i~i:~eo~~; ~~\~~m;;;o~ne:;;Y',;;.it_1-R:Re~g~.;$7~.5~O~&;:~~8:..:·~~:.c-:.c-:.c-c.c-,·~S~:1~:.j:~~~:~lli~twOv"'e"'f--;2..0-.0..p",r.:h0<fr.;M_en.-'S~&-y:.;w.r0m~e~..~nso~:;;,~°f':'5;sr'tii<~:~:ef--
land, If he accep.ts, the city a workman's compensation Reg $9.50&$10, ,SaleS 7.Se) cenfr"-'--C--h'~__:-~·---- $9

97would pay 25 per cent of the fund Reg. $11 & $12 Sale $ 9.00 Your olce.....
purchase price while the I-i.lderal -Agreed to tet the Chamber
and state governmeryts- pay the of Commerce work on drawing Men's Slightirreg. 2 pr. for $18°0
rest to acquire it for park up a new plan for making sure

~~~~o~:en~·a~ftsh~h:efaU;;~a:~:~ :~~~a;~ f~:k~:;i~~;SS~~~~~;t~ Briefs & T-Sh irts Choose Savings From Over 100
value, according to the city The Ldea to issue sHckers to city Pro of Children's Shoes
attorney, the clfy would have to residents to control parking,
pay the difference or could suggested at a Dece:mber coun If Regular 3 for $1 97 $200 to $277
apply for governmental match cil meeting, apparently would be Would Be $3.69
ing funds amounting to $3,000 against the law, according, to

COllJ!u!man.Russel)' who lail councilman Gross.
ed in a move to table the ~Heard councilman' Vernon
'"SD1:Jj'eCf;'5<t-jd'hl'iWas-irl'Tavor -of Ru'sseH' e-xpraTn ,,·tFlaFllle:' re-cent~
"kJlling the whole thing. There's hikes in his garbage service
too much public opinion aguinst rates will barely pay for Hte
it {buildIng 'a park there}," he higher CO!;t of gasoline. Russell,
said owner of Wayne Refuse Service,

Also during the meeting the hiked all residential and most
councllmen trle~ar the a,lr business rates beginning the
after airport manager D,on first of the year

-----J-ot:ins-en-'~ertted-···tl<lem--with :----.Learngd .ttt~t. the city has
am anet-tigures showing that received a check for $14,072-- rn

the city has rCtceived everything federal rev~nue sharing funds.
it had coming to it from farming -Learned that Roger Irwin,
of land at the airport during Inspector: for the Nebraska Ll"
recent years. quor Control Commission, has

Johnson offered councilmen protested issuing a bottle dub
'the Information because of a license to Dick's Tavern. Coun·
comment by councilman Russell fil has approved is~uing that
at a December meeting In which license; the state commission
Russell said he coutdn't under- will act on it ·next.
stand how the number of acres "-Approved permitting an
farmed at the airport could vary overhanging street sign for _

'-S"T'::~~c~o:r,°;e~~e:~~~ty Jeft ~t. &v::::~~;:Ct~::--
the Impression with some people and Brasch voting against ,ap·
who were at 'the meetrng ----or proval. :
viewed jf on cable television that -learned that the price of
the, council was questioning the diesel fuel' b~lng .sol~' to the city
honesty~~-----.bySiaodard 011 -co:-rncreased
-----councilmen' quickly rectified 6A~tents per gallon Jan. J. Price
that Tuesday night, voting B-O to is now ~.91 cents a gallon, a
renew Johnson's contrac1s with city. official said.
the city to operate the airport -,Approved an ordinance per
for another, year .'. mil1ing the city to hold its

Councilmm1 last month agreed municipal election aur'Lng the
to a~ve~~lse._ for an 'alrport stateWide primary in May.

dji;;'

--"~,-'-------::-~~" ~-~_._-----+-:.

Members of Ihe,Wayne.Carroll fro'm school for other activities -Learned from Haun that the Brownel!., who resigned her job
school board took their first step and revls'lon 'of the 're~oghlflon school antlclpates little trouble in December.
toward negotiating salar~es.wltta .-agreement~whereby the_'school heating the school buildings this -Agreed to have board mem
te~c~.ers for the 1974-75 ~sch()01 board acknowledges the bar- winter.., Up to thIs week the ber Morris Sandahl and possibly
year and oljerad superintendent gaining ag"ent for the teachers. school 'tla"d been cut· off natural bOard president Irvin Brandt
Francls Haun a $1.000 salary Recognizl.ilg-fhe educatiol) as- gas servTce'-u'nder its l~terrup. attend the Grand Island seminar

, hike durlng Monday hight's reg- sodation ~nd accepting areas to tlble contract for only' about on teacher salary' negotiati6'ns
ula~ board meeting. negotiate Is one of the first steps three., days sinc~ the neatlong on Jan. 20·'21.

B'Oa,rd members agreed to toward carvl.ng out salaries for season began,. he 'said. The' -Received a list ot 18 stu
recognize the Wayne Education teikh~er:s In the school district school currently has about 21,560 dents who have asked to' be
~SSdclation as the representa- ne~ year. gallons of diesel TUI!I on hand, ,dassJfled as graduates at the
tlv.e-Of.aIUeachen in the scbooi__,_4:he- Ur:s-t·-mee-tiA9-_.oLthe. _M.: ~pugh to operate the schools In ' end of the current semester on
system during neQ.0tlatlons for gotlatlng committees for the- Wayne for about 25 days if Jan. 18. The mid· year graduates
salarles for the coming school board and the teachers will natural gas Is not available. The are _Patricja Anderson, Cathy
year be later this month to lay the school at Carroll burns coal in BarclaY., Susan· Barker, Cindia
Boa~d members also agreed to groundwork for the negotiations. the winter. Carlson, Debra Cranfield, Can

negotlat,e five general areas Then they will start trying to -Heard a report on the trip to nie Hammer,'Lynn Kamish, Jeff
dLiring their talks with teachers. agree on what salaries and the Cotton Bowl by the Wayne Kraemaer, Don N'elson, Kathy

Haun was offered another benefits the teachers will re High r:narchl':!g' ,?and. Director O'Donnell, Daniel" Pinkelman,
three year contracf, with a sal· ceive during the 1974·75 school Ron Dalton said the students Jean ProeH, Timothy Rees, Deb
ary for the coming school year year. "were absolutely fanlas"lic" Schwanke, Deb Vrtiska, Terry
01 $11.250 and $500 hikes each of It Is expected to take several during the trip. He said the Urwiler, Myrna "Wacker and
the next two years. Haun now meetings between the two nego· "whole community" deserves a Marilyn Weise/er. The students
receives $20,250 tiatlng commltfees before they thank you for supporting the may graduate with their dass in

Board members agreed to can come to some agreement on fund drive, which resulted in spring commencement services
negotiate ~ith the teachers in a salary package to present to more than $13,500 being collect.
the follOWing five areas: base the' board and the teachers. eel after a goal of $12,000, had
pay and salary raises for prep- The offer of a $1,000 salary been set,. Any money left over Hikes-
aralion and exp~rlence, hospl" increase ;01' superintendent will ,be spent for stereo equip
falilalion and income insurance Haun came after board presl- ment for the band, Dalton said.
plans, leave practices and pro- dent Irvin Brandt read from a -Learned that Mrs. Elaine
cedures such as leave of abo prepared statement compllmen. Nicol Is now the secretary' to
~~_n~~_..~~d ~.g!!E~iJl_I~~JLe........ex: __ting, Haun. on. the exceptionally high school prlnc,JfaJ .Deryl
tra duty schedule, and the fine lob he has done for the Lawrence, replacing Jeanne
grievance procedure used when school system.
teachers wish to register a Haun said after the meeting
complaint against the school. that he would inform the board

However, the board "decided of his decision whether to ac
'not '0 negotiate two other areas cept the offer at the next
requt'sted by the education as board meeting, slated for Feb. 4
~oclation - release time for af 7:30 p.m. at the hlgh school.
'eachers wanHng time away In other 'actIon, tbe board:

School BoordM6ves Toward :SQlaryTalks,
.Offers Superint~ridentHaun$ l,obo Raise



Pals and Partners 4-H Club
met Jan. 4 at the 'Northeast
Station, Concord. Thlrty-o-ne

.members and 19 guests were
present. -

Profect books werelhanded out
to all members.

Greg Meyer introduced a bal-
loon game. •

Dates were decided fot a
skating party, picnic and tour.

Lunch was served by the
Roebers and Munters.

Nel(t meeting wlil be Feb. 13
at 8 p.m. at the Northeast
Station .
News -l"epQrter', Laura Blender·
man.

Mrs. Asmus Hosts _
Mrs: Lui:Tffe Asmus enterT~Tn.

ed the Pinochle Club Sunday
evening, Guests were Clarence
Schroeders and Mrs. Katherine
Asmus. _ •

Prizes were won by Arthur
Behmers, high, and E. C. Fen
skes, low. Mrs. K, Asmus. re
ceived the guest prize

Next me~ting will be Jan.
in fhe' Arthur Behmer home

Meet Friday
Carl Wlttlers entertained the

G and G Card Club Friday
evening

Prizes were won by Ward
Wilcoxs, family higfolt Erwin
Ulrich, individual high, and Carl
Hinzman, low

The Feb 1 meeting Will be in
the Edwin Meierhenry home

Th~r~d'~JJ'"."Y~'191~'FiremellSponsor Annual Ham Supper Saturday 4-" Club News
Forly".flve p'erso'ns "ahended fy of the Peace United Church of :'- IF -- ~-~nn Reber, Chaaron, ana

the annual ham SUpper Saturday Chl'"lst met T"rsday evening in' k 'N Clinton Rebers and daughters
evening at' the Hoskins city hall the home 'of Mrs. Marvin Fuhr' OS ,.ns e··WS· were -Sunday dinner guests in
sponsQ,red by Hoskins Firemen. .man: Mrs. Date Coakley opened I the Clare,:,ce Schroedlr home.

m:;,~e;::~~d~~~or~~~k~~S~~~~ th~~~;~h~:~~::::~~~ lesson . Mrs. Hans Asmus .
bers of the village council and on the colored glass window and Phone 565.4411 HOSKINS UNITED
wives. GI,/ests were Pastor and • read a poem. METHODIST CHURCH
Mrs. Andrew Domson... Members served lunch at the Year's resolution and five ce"n4s Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Schmidt Ministers

Pitch priies were awardee....to Edwin Meierhenry sale Monday if they did not and Chdstine flew to M$tit.land, HaroldMitchell
Mrs. Arvin Kruger and Orville Thank yOU notes wer:e, read frol"Q,' Annual reports were. r~ad and Fla., to spend the holidays ii-I' the Glenn Kennicott
Anderson, high, and Mrs._ Verf August Bronzynskis, the Erwin accepted. Thank you not~s were, home of Mrs, "schmitt's parents, Miss Carol Roettmer
Gunter and Don Anderson, low." Wilkinses and 'Rev. and Mrs.' read Rev. and Mrs, Gerhardt Kionka Sunday; Church at wor.ship,

On the serving committee. ,Dale Coakley. A get well card A,repolit on the LWML .board Kory Davids, two·year-old son - 9:30 a,m.; church at study,
were Lloyd Kat:e/la, Richard was sent to Fred Johnson. meeting in Norfolk was present. of Mr. and Mrs. Steven Davids, 10: 30 '
Doffin,' Arvin Kruger and Gene ,'The ~Feb, 7 annual meeting ed~ by Mrs. George EHlers. was treated and released from
.Hartman. Max Lanphear was in wit! be in, the George Langen Named to the February Altar a Norfolk hospital after he fell ZION lUTHERAN CHURCH

__ char:g,e oLentertalnment. berg Sr .. hQme witn .. el.edio!1 . .ot __GUild..were Mr.s... Gu--v.--AAdef"-soo . -dgwn·· -5-Qme stairs Thursday (Jordan Arft. pastor)
officers... and Mrs. E E. Roberts morning. He suffered a broken Saturday: Saturday school, 9

Ten MemTfers MeeT fa~ei~~~p;r ~te~~~n~;~~':r~ ri~h~~~~g~~e~yef-.-F-etuffie6 40 a.~y: WfJrship, 9 --a-.m.; A'mong GroduQt.es
Ten members ot the Zion Mrs Lester Koepke and Mrs. his home in tilden Thursday Sunday schoal, 10: 15 Among the 76 Concordia Col·

Lutheran Ladies Aid, Pastor Ralph Kruger in charge. On the after spending the past four lege seniors who received their
Arft, and one guest, Cindy E."nterlalnment committee will be months in the Alvin Wagner TRINITY LUTHERAN degrees in winter commence·
Kruger. met in the church base Mrs' Marie Rathman, Mrs. El . home following surgery. CHURCH ment exercises last month was
ment Thursday afternoon mer Laubsch and Mrs. James Sunday dinner guests in. the (Andrew Domson, pastor) Robert Barelman, son 01 the late

The hymn. "Let 'Us All With Rob,nson Wendell Rohrberg home, Os Saturday,: Confirmation class Dr. and Mrs. WilHam Barelman
Gladsome Voice," was sung mond, were Adolph- Spatzes, at Wayne, 9·11:30 a.m of Lewistown, Mont., and grand
Pastor Arft led dE."votions. His JanicE." Krenz returned home Plainview, Bob Rohrbergs, Fre·, sunday: Worship service at son of Mrs. William Barelman of

13 topic was "Poverty and Plenty' Friday after spending the hoJi mont, Mrs. Charles Rohrberg Hoskins, 10:45 a.m" worship at Wisner
Members answered roll call days in the home of her parents, and Mrs. Ella Buchanan, Os Wayne, 2 p.m Barelman graduated cum

by donating two cents to the the Henry Krenzes at New Ulm, mond, Vernon Behmers, Irene Monday: Choir, B p.m laude with a major In biology
penny pot if they.made a New Minn Fletcher .and EvelYfI Krause. Tuesday: Bible clas:, 8 p~m and chemistry.

i. . -"
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THE '~l:JN may, have been shining brightly, but it was way
---.. --.beJew.....tFeei!!Fl§' i FlfJS tt:lese fE, F lOIa ,F<E ·,@btRS Sf<" abGuf--···

cleaning snow off the ice skating rink on the northeast edge
of, the Wayne State campus Friday afternoon. Working on
the task are Diane Lindsay, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Russell Lind~ay, and Leatlne Bahe, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Bahe. Meanwhile, young Pam and Bret Bahe'tesf
the ice already cleaned by the older youths ---

FABULOUS JEWELRY
for saving now at Commercial Federal

DepOSit S300 or more In a new or eXisting account

Take your pick of a SImulated pearl nedlace Jade or
Ivory pms or a set of three bracelets

AI

"::~ 'C"·.' .. '.: ',::-.

•• n1~:·:i:~~~:r~~;;;;~;~ii;:~~::::~::::::

26.00 '2.09

26.50 2.24

l!1!iS-14 25.00 2.43

775·15 26,50 2.11

825·15 24.00 2.30

855·15 26.00 2.41

65S-1S ....... 2.47-

--«I50--t-9 t2050-- -

715-14 19.00 2,08

825·14 19.00 2.24

t125-15 19,00 ~30

ass-Is 21.00 2,47ALL WEATHER IV BLACK
(4 PI.Y NYLON) _

•

- ..~ GOODYEAR-II.....
.

- Pow(~r House arid ~

All Weather ~
. .'

~A.TTElttES -
$1.495

, and up

ALL WEATHER IV BLACK

ALL WEATHER rv BLACK

ALL WEATHER tv BUCK

REGULAR TREAD TIRES

ALL WEATHER 1V1lUCK-

plus ,$[.09 to SZ:~ Fed. Ex. Tall
per h{e, depending on $IZe, and
t.,e off your car.

WHITEWALL SIZES:
7.75'141~7e~14) 8:25'14 (G78'14)
775-15 (F78·15) .e.25-15 (G78·15)

Disc.:ol11inued tread design lire

"ALL-WEATHERll["

ANY-SIZE
LISTED-ONE

PRICE

FABULOUS GIfTS,
plus the highest rates allowable under Federal rate conlrol
on insured savings at Commercial Federal-the home 01
ltle elegant Statesman's Club! Ask at any office about becom·
ing a member'

DepOSit S1,500 or more In a new or eXisting account

Take your chOice of a Simulated pearl necklace, four
lovely pendants, or lour beautrful earrrngs, In clasp
or pierced-ear styles

DepOSit $-5,000 or more In a new or eXisting account

ChouSE'from·te'rr'Fxqulslte ladles' nngs. four handsome
men's rings, or three cuff-link sets

." '.,',
~::.c6\-:'~ ':'

JIUUllJ2!JJON~L JE\'IEL_~Y AT
UNBELIEVABLY LOW COST!
Once you',ve deposited $300 ., or ,$1,500 or S5!OOO In

a new or eXi.stinn account and rec~lved your FREE gIft. yo-u
may buy additional pieces every lime you deposit Sl00 or
more-ftOLlMIT!

HERE'S ALL YOU DO:
Sav.5100 buy any ollh. Ilems '" Ihe"A" group lor only SEND DEPOSIT AND JEWElRY ORDER TO:

--,-----: .~ -----c-- -------sr.OO! COMMERCIAL FEDERAL'S HOME OFFICE.
--saVrl100-:-.-.---uuyany-orlmntemsTifUie "B~ gr,mj:flOT.Cfrily 45tfi ant1-uodge"Oma-ha-;-Nebraska08Trz. Specify- ._-

s8.50! rinpile (women's-5, 6, 7; men's-mlG,.JI, 12) 11111
buy any of !.h.e ilems in the "C" group for only . afl-f1---.-nQte------whetf!-ef----p-fef~f----t~$p· earrings .. ~ -'-_~~~~=_

~ ~ ~~'l!OI_;!e~a_es~__='~~~ica~le,_ ~~ar ~OORY-ELt1}Elt8Y=S~CE~---'-----
Commercia1£edeJ,~ ~_ , .£.I~\. l'J.

'" ,'::~:ings ahd toan As_sociation a ~-- - ----" Wayne, Nlilbrp$ka ,
- ::~ "", , _ "A.ss!'1ts over $4~O,OOOtO~O! ... 111 Logon Street - Phone 375-21~1

~ '--'0 - _ • M2 HdR~ttlk AVENut, HO*'GUt '6870' .,~ (402\37t~ ,

~S*·~'i" " ,;-," ",



Activities and positions of the
state and the National Livestock
Feeders Associations .will be
discussed with Northeast Ne
braskil feeders Monday night.

Paul Johnston, executive sec
retary of t-he Nebraska Live
stock Feeders Association, will
speak to the members of the
Northeast Nebraska Livestock
Feeders Association at their
annual meeting at the Paddock
Steakhouse in South Sioux City.

A 6: 30 p.m. social hour will
pre-cede the 7:30 p.m. dinner
meeting.

Area Feeders

To Meet at

sse Monday

Mrs. Dudley Blatchford
Phone S84·2SBB

Mr and Mrs. David Adams
and Brian, Plainview, were
Wednesday evening guests of
Austin Gothiers

Mr. and Mrs. Don Peters
visited in the Manford Peters
home. Jackson, Wednesday
evening

The Larry Lubberstedt family
were guests New Year's eve in
the Vandel Rahn home, Mar
linsburg

The Fred Frahms visited Mrs,
George Hansen at Herman and
with George Hansen in the Blair
Hospital Friday.

The David Schutte tamily
were Thursday ev.enlng guests
in the Bill Schutte home in honol!'
of the birthday of the hostess.'
Mr5. Waller Schutte, Amanda....::
and Marie Schutte were Friday
supper guests

The Stanley Feringer family
and the Woody Svotos family,
Bloomfield, were Sunday dinner
guests in the J. L. Saunders
home

Mr. and Mrs. George Frede
ricks. Manhattan, Kan., return
ed home Thursday after spend
ing the holidays in the Clayton
Stingley home, Dixon;' and the C.
V, Agler home, Wakefield.

Jerry and Mary Schutte took
Kathy Carroll to Omaha Satur
day where she left for her home
in-- Alexandria, Va. They also
called in the Bob Schutte home.

The Arvin Noe family; Council
Bluffs, and the Kenneth Hamm
family, Fremont, spent Satur
day through _Iuesda¥.---ln.- the-__
Oliver Noe home

TheWayne (Nebr..' He.rald, Thursday, January 10, 1974

o send \nIorrnBllon on CECO Colored Bulldltw.
o na.ve your salesman call for an appointment

-o.--.ujpn"'....led In,oMadone and' crain ,wrap.
... -.0 l!JlI..w."'lI~...JlnI.hl....

o Cattle cO~nemelrt.. 0 Free 8tall~

Northeast Building Co.
A COMPLETE aUILDING SERVICE

Located in Norfolk Livestock Building
Phone 371-0500 Ex. 39

P.O. Box.528, Norfolk, Nebr.

NAME ,...... --'_....

ADDRESs _-===-:-_..,- ..,....,-
TELIlI'llONE NO. i-

Mr. and Mrs. Mike J,Eneifl, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Mattes, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Penlerick, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Schutte, Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Kermif Fork, Mr. and Mrs.
William Schutte, Florence John·
son, Margaret Mills and Martha
Johnson were guests in the
Amanda and Marie Schutte
home Thursday evening for a
card party.

IWinter Discounts Availablel
TODAY AS NEVER IEFORE, FARMERS ARE

a-EING ADVISED OF THE MANY THINGS THEY
HOULD CONSIDER MW: TO INSURE THE

-S-UCCESSOFTHfHt-Of>ER'.,.,ON INIH
TO COME. FUTURE IIUILDING NEEDS SHOULD
BE AMONG THESE THINGS. BUILDING MA
TERIAL PRICES HAVE lEEN STEADILY RISING
AND FURTHER PRICE INCREASES CAN IE
EXPECTED SOON. BUY I.2.lLB. BUILDING
GW,AND IE AT INFLATION. __
--ASMAlI OOWNPAYMENT GUARANTEES

Both early spring erection and a better price
than you will ever lee again

Correction
Mrs. C D. Ankeny of Dixon

was omltted as a grandmother
of Ted and Audrey Armfield of
Omaha in a tecent story con
cerning their graduation tram
"t;ollege.

$639500

4-0'XIO'
plus ta_

lOGAN CENTER UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
'A. M. Ramos, pastor)

Thursday: Bible study In Ray
Dickey home. 7:30 p.m.

Sunday; Sunday school, 10
a,m.; morning service, 11.

J--oOO Albrek-s-s-on- teft for his
home in Ahus, Sweden, Dec. 2'7
after spending the past month in
the' home 01 'hls cousin, Mrs.
Earl Eckert and family.

The Kenneth Dowl ings, Mar
trnsburg;-·---were- --F----nday··~enlng

guests in the Clifford Strivens
home. Ramie Dowling returned
home with them after spending
several days in the Dowling
home

The Austin Gothiers attended
the 50th wedding anniversary
open house for Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Armstrong at Flandreau,
S, D. Sunpay.

The Allen Van Buskirks spent
the hoi idays in the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Westfall. Bradsha'w .

The John Henrys, Lincoln, and
the Mike Schuttes, Sf. Cloud,
Minn., visited several days last
week in the Walter Schutfe
home.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
CHlJRCH

(Father Thomas Adams)
Thursday: High school cate

chism. 6:30 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.
Tuesday: Grades 1·8 cate

chism, 6:30 p.m.

Ceco Colored Buildings
" STEEL WHERE STEEL IS NEEDED, WOOD
WHERE WOOD SERVES WITH THE MOST

STRENGTH AND ECONOMY."

Churches -

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(A. M. Ramos, pastor)
Thursday: United Methodist

·Y'J9f"!"le0--':!U,Jnit,.1:30 ~prL

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10: 30

Drivers Exams
Dixon County Drivers License

examinations will b given Jan.
10 and 24 from 8 a.m. until 5

'p.m. at the courthouse in Ponca

REG.. $J 19.95 --

OFFICIAL
B.~I<.ETBAll

$188 ~\~::oo'oo

FARMERS'
ALMANAC
Limit 1 per person
While'supp/le.s las'

SAVE_ 21CYo
- PENNZOIL

20-20W or SAE

~·45~

BRING TO GAMBLES

) 000U COUPON WORTH 22.

SAVE $30

Traditionally tailored d.e.eP. ry. $8988padded Your chOice at striped
olive or solid gold velver

PlUSHVE1.VET SWIVEL ROCKER

---5------- ----
~VE- - ...
UPTo80~

..." ,~.

II"" ;~~
I"~ .-

d-··-STQ~·- '
/? Monday- Saturday-9,S:30

t.J jJpen Thursday Evening Till 8:30r Sunday 1-S

COUPON WORTH SO.

2 pk flas~lllght batteries
13 'J4'"

SWIVEL ROCKER
BeclU.tlttJf cijijc':r in grr:en $5.·-8"--
or yold reverSible T
CUSlllfHl seal de\.:~J lufterj ~)ack
dlld tailored skn1 cnrnpletf' the:
look 360 SWivel on nylon bi-l5E' REG; .-$129.. 95REG. $119.95

VELVET SWIVEL ROCKER

$48Tradtlfonal 5fy1tng lnef"tJd~~,.-tl

kick plea! skirr and bullon
tufted back Con1fasl stitching
c;OmpJemenlf, lt18 langerll1e
cover On a steel SWivel base

SAVE $41.95
AC/DC COMPACT
CALCULATOR

REGULARLY $99,95
- -.~-Wlff14·-C-cerrS~·"A'C·1rl!aptor···

• Batterym-eter shows charge
• Single chip algebraic logic
• Floating or fIxed dedmal
.• Plastic: sllvertone trim '0 n"',
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Hearing Aid Consultant; Emery D. Stewart,
- of the

STEWART HEARING AID CENTER
will be at: DR. ROY M. MATSON CLINIC

214 Pearl St., Wayne, Neb,.

Thursday, January 10th

9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

day in the Robert Hansen home. guests in the Dan Dolph home.
Sunday dinner guests in the Mrs. August Kal iolned them for
Han-sen home Were the Don the afternoon.
Plambecks and d:augtiters, Mil New Year's eve supper guests
lard.· ------in------t-h-e--WbUl Uledi! hOme wew-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hansen the Arvid Samuelsons and Gill:
attended a dinner meeting in en, 1he Alvin Ohlqulsts and
Fremont Friday night of the August Krakow, Cheyenne, Wy!f:
Swine Association. . Wednesday-e-v-en-lng glltlstt II?

Last Sunday evening Mr. and the Wilbur Utecht home were

MrS. Fred Utecht· ioined reia. =~~~ora~~d ~:~t~:.ry~n~itCJhe~~
~il:7: ~It~he~:t ;~~g~~:.m~;~ Jensen of Wausa. '
fv\alloy and family of Oelwein, The Kenneth Cornells. El Pa

la,' ~~:J~~~_~~~
The Paul Henschke family home.

joined rela1ives in the Clarence
Kubik home. Thurston, New
Year's eve to observe the birth
day of Ihe hosl

Mr and Mrs. Mike Sievers.
York. were Sunday dinner

New Year's day dinner .9ues'fs
il'l the Clarke Kal home were the
Dale Nuttlemans and Helen,
Neli-g-h, Fred Nuth~lman, Lin
cotn. Art Tandruf, Orchard.
Mrs. Fred Thomas, Norfolk, and
Mr, and Mrs. Kevin Kai

The MelvIn Andersons. Oma
ha. were weekend guests in the
Kenny Thomsen home

Mark Utecht and Pat Lasaus
kal!> and Tony. PapiHlon, were'
New Year's day guests in the
Fred Utecht home

Mr. and Mrs.. Gary Witkovski
and K'lm, Lincoln. spent Satur

(Offer Expires February 1, .1974)

"Buy an Amerlcan''!1ade car. It'liyour economy, tool"

GUARANTEE

- Every family doesn't fit in a sma!"1 cor.

Drivinl;l slower and sensibly can save as much as 25 per cent

on gas consumption On {ull·sized Fords and Mercurys.

But Confused AbolJf

Why not stop in and discuss the situation with one of our sa lesmen! He can
show you one of our 1974 F!lrds and Mercurys equipped with an economical
~lIgil1g t.!lilt uses regular gas and steel belted radial ply tires that can give you
up to 10 per-cent betfergas mTleag-e. -

Yes. We HaveEconomy<:ars~Bu-t

Thinking About Trading Cars ---

"You Buy for Less -:-::.YoLLD.rive fQrLes~at Wortman Auto Co."

Upon purchase of a new 1974 Ford LTO, Galaxie or Mercury Monterey out of stock
you, along with one of our sales representatives, will drive your new car at 55 miles
per hour ohanardslirfacifl'oaaOfyourchoice. A VA CO-MAT mileage tester will be
used to determine the amount of gas used and to figure your true mileage. Wortman
Auto Co. will reimburse the customer for any difference in mileage at 50c per gallon
for flieS,oM miles.

Wortman Auto Guarantees you 18 Miles Per Gallon for 5,000 Miles

when you Buy a New 1974 Ford or Mereu ry.

Nebraska
State Patrol

AVERAGE· FUEL COSTS AVERAGE FUEL COSTS

MILES 10,000 MILES MILES 10,00 MILES

PER GALLON @ 40c PER GALLON PER GALLON a 40c PER GAL1.0N

24 $166.67 13.5 $296.30
21.5 $186.05 10.5 $380.95
18....5 5216.22 9.5 -"$421.05
17.5 $228.57 9 $444.44
15 $266.67 8 -.iSOO.Q.Q_

answer. d.
Sater driving ~larts with saler drivers

Jan.. 8---Dominick S. Mangia-.
meli, - 52, Omaha, no. driver's
license; fiJ:led $10, and $8 costs.

Jan. 1-Clarence C. Wr~de, 23,
O'Neill, speeding; fined $15 and
$8 costs.

~.

COUNTY ~OUIH_, _
Jan. 6--Luther Mitchell, no·

age available, H.al:v~rd, posted
$(25 bond after being arrested
Saturday and held in Wayne
County jail on charge of driVing
with more than .1 per cent ·of
alcohol In blood.

Birthday guests In the Qutnten
Erwin home Thursday~evening

honoring the host were Rich
ErwlnS and Todd. AlVin Ras
tedes, Allen, and Harvey Ras
tedes. ~aurel

The Bob Blohm family, Allen.
were guests In fhe Kenneth
Anderson home Saturday even
Ing In honor of Keillf1's tenth
birthday

Os,car Johnsons, IN E Han
sons. Ted Johnsons and Morns
Backstroms were guests 'In the
Laurence Backstrom home.
Wayne, Saturday evening han
Orlng their 30th wedding ann I

versary

The Morris Peterson family,
Othe'lIa, Was-h, and Arthur
Johnsons viSited in the David
Johnson home Friday I

New YearsTs-----aa';;-<~fueSTSInthe
Leroy Koch home honoring
Cheryt·s birthday 'We-F€' C-ar).
Koehs and the Harlan Anderson
family Friday overnight guests
In honor of Cheryl were .:June
Stapleton, Sue Lancer, Leatf~

_Ked, and Tern Jones ~

The VanCe Senters, Omaha.
vtslted in the Paul Hanson. and
W E Hanson homes Saturday

Birthday gUE'SIS In 'he Oscar
johnson home Saturday 'In honor
of Paulette Han-son of Mirihea'
pOliS, Mlnn were the W E
Hanson family and Perry Back
strom, Wayne

ST.. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

I H. K. Niermann, pasto... )
Saturd~Y: ConfirrnaJion, )0

a.m
Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m.;

Sunday school. 10.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Clifford Lindgcen, pastor)
Thursday: Choir, 8 p.rn
Sunday: Sunday school and

Bible classes. 9:30 a.m., wor
ship, 10:45; Married Couples
league, ~ p.m.

Monday; Northeast Nebrask.a
Family and Community Affairs
Council meets ..at laurel city
auditorium. 9:30 a.m. 3 p.rn

Tuesday: Morning.__ Blb!e stu
dy, 9:30 a.m.

Local.Japanese-Tr-aill.ee-_~_

No.w Studying at UN-L
A bit of oriental tulture is

blossoming on the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln College of Ag
riculfure as 58 Japanese train
ees begin three months of study
of Midwest agriculture.

The' Wayne (Neb".) H~ra'd. Th~rsday, Jai'1Uary 10, 1914

Vodka

jiHaD· $775-+Qua~t·~-

[Tapper

Old Crow Light

··Quart '471>" I 3.for'1375

--EL TORO

EL TORO SPECIALS
- ",.,~~_ ...-,--...,,------,--_._--_.,,- --------.._-~ .."------

Pabst Blue Ribbon la~i $219

Luther league
Concordia Luther League

members met Sunda1' evening
at the church. Pam. Johnson and
Mary Nelson had devotions and
prayer

Christmas decorations were
faken down. A sleigh ride party
followed the meeting. Sponsors
were the Doug Kries and the
Jim Nelsons

LImen was served by P"lrTl and
Brian Johnson

Circles Meet
Lutheran Church Women Cir

cles met Thursday at 2 p,m.
MiJry Circle met with Mrs.
Robert Erwin with ·11 members
present. Mrs. Verde! ErwIn was
Bibte s.tudy teader. Mrs. Oscar
Johnson will be the February
hostess

Seven mem'bers of Naomi
Ci-r'cle met With Mrs. Arvid
Peterson. Study leader was Mrs
Wallace Anderson

Mrs. Marlen Johnso~ was
hostess to the Ru-th Circle. Nine
members were pre5ent for the
l.e$scln. by Mrs. Ted Johnson The
February hostess will be Mrs.
Quinten Erwin.,",

Martha Circle met at B p.m
with Mrs Clarence PearSon

dation The Sorensons are the
only family In the stale which
has participated In the program
every year Since II started at
NU with 35 trainees In 1967

The Sorensons newest trainee.
who comes from southern Ja

Among the tramees is Kiyo· pan, will live with them until
shai ':~elson:' Ogata, who has. next January when he ...,.ill go. to
been IIVI~g WIth the Dick Soren· UN L. for agricultural study He
son family northwest of Wayne then will return 10 Wayne for
for the past year The Sorensons aboul 60 days to, Jive With the
are well known sWine producers Sorenson family before return

He and the other Japanese Ing to Japan
students~ w~o arrived at NU this DUring their slay at NU Ihe
week. wil! live and stUdy at the 58 Japanese students will be
H.;'I.lLoL.Y~HlJ_h_~! the N.ebr');t~k.Q. ~a~tn1!t--tm-·-the-·-Meit5oi
Center for Co~tlnuing,Ed~cation beef. dairy, swine and poulfry
befo.r~ returning to their host production. The non credit short
families for about two months,. course will invol.ve the students

_The trainees will then return to in an i-n-de-pttl -study of antm-al
Japan. They are part of a larger agricuttw.-e from production to
group of approximate'ly 150 utilization
t ra inee7 who are currently in In addition to exarn.in.i.Qg U' S
the Unlfed States as part of.a a~riculture. the trainees also
two-year work-study program In wiJJ be exposed to the American
agriculture culture in a vanety of ways

8-u-t wh-i-l-e "Nelson" i-5 -study. Otten the sludents. become in
ing at UN-L the Sorensons are volved ill student organizations
becoming acquainted with their and share their culture wifh

latesf Ja nes cO!!l'lm"u",n'l;t'-'y-,g,-,r-",ou"p"5~.----::--l-----------------------------.-------,-------------~--=--::-c::-cc::-c--:c-
ak! "Chuck" Yamagami, 20, The unique aspect about the
who arrived at .._·the Sorenson work·study program is that it is
!arm--Dec,·-Ut --- - - lJa-sH::aT1y -serf-supporting. After a

'''Chuck''- is the eighth 'Jepa- one-month EngliSh course when
nese trainee the. rural Wayne they arrived in the U,S. July,
family has hosted under the 1972. the entire group of Japa
Ja~nese _~gricultural Training nese stu.dents worked' in large
Pr~9ram, sponsored in the U.S. groups In the truit areas of
by the National 4·H Club Faun Oregon, Washington and- Cali

,---__-'- - -'--'-.... fornia. enabling them to earn

money for their study in the U.S
and a1 _t~_e same time get
accustomecf f'O the American

__w.a.~_Q1.l[1g~ ._ ."~. .., .__-....__. _
In January last year the study

group joined their first host
farm families for a first·hand
rook at life on a U.S. farm
Fourteen of the students .. came
to Nebraska while fhe remain·
del' lived with families in Colo·
rado, Idaho. Illinois, Oregon and

-Winhffig'Ofr.-'-- ----

EVANGELICAL FRE'E
CHURCH

(Oetlov Lindquist, pastor)
Thursday: Prayer service.

Don Dahlquists, 7: 30 p.m
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a.m.; worship, 11; F'CYF. 6:45
p.m.;~vening service, 730
choir. . 30_ : .

Mon ali; N01"'th'~st Nebrask.a
Family and Community Affairs

m
·~~~> Council- mee-fs at LaureT cify

-'. auditorium, 9: 30 a.m.-3 p.m

.... , .. k- f' Id' Guests in the Robert Anderson

.
... _... e.. .' e .. home Fe;day even;ng hono"ngthe birthdays ot the hosf and

. NeYYS .. hostess were Mrs Derald Rice
< , and chH-dren-, Vern Ca-rtson~141

Mrs. Walter HalE' R.andall. and Marian 'Ange~
Phone 2f17 2728 SIOUX City

Birthday guests in the Glen
Rice home Saturday evening
honoring. the hosf were Alvin
Rastedes, Allen, Harvey Ras
tedes. laurel, Leroy Clark,
Wayne. Clarence Pearsons and
Dick Rastedes.

_CHRISTI.AN CHURCH
Thursday: Kum jOin Us din

ner at the Normandy. 7 p,m.
Sunday; Bible, school. classes

for aJ~ ages, 9'30 d.m ; worship,
10:30; senior chOIr. 6:30 p.m . .
Family Bible Hour, 7'30

Monday' Bible study af
Wayne Senior Citizens Center,

......J.;.~5..p"m;,;.. B-i--ble---s-tUG-I(·M_·Pefl_·
del', 7

Wednesday: Wayne Bible stu
dy at Carharts. 7:30 p.m.;
Wakefield Bible study at Pear·
sons. 7 30; Teen Bible study at
Rings. 7'30

~-i-s-sion ai-y---S~ciety~-ts~. ~~~~~ ThQ_.-~-'--------.-.-~l-ie-
~::r~un~~r ~~SSi~~~~~r~~a' - - ~. _. Driving Safety ..... Mf'.~i~H~~
;i§:':~:::~:::;:_ rtoncord News ... Quiz ... Mes. c.-~~;"~

Winter:' was read ·by LaRae 'I. Mf'. Art )ohn.50n Marks B,'rthday
Nelson. Cancei!ed stamps were ......, ·Phone 58.J 1.195-

sent.- to the ,Tabi-f-ha Home in - Mr. and Mrs. Joe Klima and Safety belts, lap and shoul~er combined, are·the most effet; Mr.' arid Mrs--:--Keviir-Kal'and

L1~~~~~hmetlts were served at ~;~~t ;;:;~b~~:der w~re~~~: granddaughter of Pilger- and tive safety devices available to tfie occupants of an auto- ,Mr. and Mrs.· CJarke Kal and

the close of the meeting.. Wititon Wallin. The group will Mrs, Iner Petersen and Ricky mobile. The proper way to fasten them is: ~~:~: 0;~~~enS:~Ut:1~~Of:u~~~~

meet' again in February with ;:r~:~i~d~:t~~t:~~~mgeuestsin croff. to observe the birthday of
Mrs. -:Glen Magnuson, hostess The Herman Utecllts and Earl a. Both the lap and shoulder blilts snug. Mrs, Clarke Kai

"Hughes spent Dec. 30 through b. Shoulder belt snug and approKimatefy 4 inches slack in
Jan. 3 with Mr. and Mrs. Jerry the lap belt.

~:;~i~aa/t~~d~~:~~;~;~;d ~;.ze c. Approximately 4 inches slack in both Ihe lap cm~
with them after Spending !he shoulder belt.
Christmas vacation in Wyoming d. lap belt snug and approximately 4 inches slack in the

Mr.., and Mrs. Bob Holden and shoulder belt.
Debbie, Talking Rock. Ga, left
Wednesday after spending' a
week in the Glen Rice home
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.. $7,075,441.06
32,OSO.74
41,486 ..56
34,122.47

<Jlt7,083.n .~

98,533.82

TRIXIE THE TRADER
~------,

. .-:-.. :-: $8,268,718.38

Dee Dee Schlueter, Humph.
rey, spent a few days in the
Jack Brockman home

The Edward Oswalds, Doug
and Daniel, Winside, the Don
Etz'els and CurtIs, Sioux City,
and the Vernon Oswalds and
Scott, Omaha, spent last Sunday·
in the Erwin Oswald home

The Emil Thieses, Winside,
and Carl Dammes, Wayne, were
dinner guests Sunday in the
"Alvin Vogel home to honor the
Vogels' 50th wedding anniver
sary and the birthdays of Mrs.
Thies, Mrs, Vogel and Carl
Damme.

The William W. Holtgrews and
J, J_ of Kingsley, la., were
overnight guests Sunday in the
William Holtgrew home.

The Roger Hills and Katherine
returned to their home at Kyle,
S_ D., after spending the holi
days with relatives in the area.

ASSETS

L1ABtLITIES

Schoo I Ca lendar
Saturday, Jan. 12: Winside

Invitational wrestling tourney
Monday, Jan. 14: Spanish Club

supper
Tuesday, Jan. 15: Freshman

skating party

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, Januarv·10, 1974

Dennis Spangler, administra· braska Guard, Winner said,
tive supply technician at the "No. it is intended to be a public
National Guard Armory in service function; however, some
Wayne, has been appointed a young men could decide to join
Selective Servi~e registrar. based on their exposure to the

The appointment of Spangler Guard upon registration."
and all other Nebraska Army According tb Binder, the Ne·
National Guard AST's as Selec braska Serectiv~ Service has
five Service regis~rars was an consolidated 96 Selective Service
nounced Friday by Maior Gen· boards into 20 area centers

----------erat ,-FranciS - Winner, aan:nanr-- across the staTe -
general for Nebraska, and Ed· Requirements for registration
ward Binder, state Selective have not changed, according to
Service director. Binder, The Military Selective

The appointments add some 40 Service Act requires all male
offices in 30 communities across citizens and certain aliens to
1he- -s-ta-t-e-------t--'t-he-~g- .s+r-uc:--- - reg-ts-t-er--wrth-in -30--days-prior-to---~·.. 
ture in Nebraska where young or after their 18th birthday, he
men, upon reaching their lBth said. However, under the pres
birthday, may register with the ent no·draft conditions, regis
Selective SerVice. trants receive a l-H classifica·

tion, and are eligible for call
only during their l'ilth year
based' Oil the annual random
sequence lottery held in Wash
ington

IOTATJliSSEIS~-=-.--: .--: ..--:.-..-...--:.

TOTAL LIABI L1T1 ES $8,268~718.38

Savings AccountS $7,205,537.47
Advances from Federal Home Loan Bank... . . . 2S0,000.00
Loans in Process _. __ '-'-" .. ,_ '--"-,_~~._~ _.148,208.83
OthertiabTIiffes- .. : , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 141,161.95
Federal Insurance Reserve.................... 261,114,27
Undivided Profits , ' 162,695.86

Bernadine West, Secretary·Treasurer

Member of Federal Ho""e Loan Bank System and Fedllral_Savi..,n~~
andLi)CIn Insurance Corporation

Mortgage Loans and Other Liens on
R.e'al Estate .

All other Loans .
Cash on Hand' and in Banks .
Fixed Assets Less-Depreciation.
lRvest-ments afld·-5ectlf#ies ., .
Other Assets _. . .

WE WISH TO THANK
friends and relatives for the
cards, flowers, memorials and
other acts of kindness shown us
at the time of Dwayne's acci·

~~~~e~~~nJI~m~~cC-~:M~~~teb~
PO

Birthday ,G~$ts-

Guests Sunday afternoon In
the - Eldon Thies home for lin,
da's birthday- were the Jack
Brockmans, Brad, Oan, Debbie
and Julie, Dee Dee Schlueter,
Humphrey, the Arland Thieses,
Mrs, Ida Thies and Gilbert
Thies,

MY SINCERE THANKS to all
relatives and friends for the
cards, gifts, flowers and visits' Since January last year when
while 1 was In the Wakefield draft Inductions ceased and
Hospital and since my return county draft boards began con
home, Thanks also for the food solidating, young men often
brought to our home. Mrs. Louie were required to travel some
Hansen. j 10 distance to register. The addi

tion of the Guard offices to the
roster of registrars will hopefUl
Iy offer some convenience to the
15,000 young Nebraskans who

_registe-r each -y-ear-,- -W-inrter'-saict:

The registration program in
the Guard offices will be effec
tive on Jan. 15, and prior to that
time Guard personnel involved
will receive their orientation on
registration procedures and take
their oaths of office.
-The offer to help fill the

registration gap comes primar
jly as an effort to emphasize the
Guar~'c.r:gte,_~..J!!i'-~me-.lCi: --wAffT!f'#S J08- EOtT!~
agency. When asked if this was THE CLASSIFIED so I CAN
a recruiting tactic for the Ne GET THERE FIRST.'"

Social Calendar
Friday, Jan. 11: Three-Four

Bridge.
Monday, Jan. 14: Winside

Volunteer Firemen, 8 p.m., fire·
hall; American Legion Auxiliary
Unit 252, Leg [on Hall, B.

Tuesday, Jan. 15-: Jolly Cou·
pies. Dale Krueger; Modern
Mrs., Stanley Soden; Winside
Senior Citizens

Library Board Wednesday, Jan. 16: Busy
Ubrar Board m be t Bees, .Quane Thompson; Scat

Saturda; afternoone~t ~~em~., tered Neighbors Extensio~ Club,
brary. Yearly reports were Charles Jacks.on; Frlend.ly
made out. ' ~ednesd.ay, ~lvln Lo~ge; Win·

Next meeting will be Feb. ~ SIde Senior CdJzens, bmgo.

UNITED METHODIST
CII~R€II

(Robert L Swanson, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a_m_; worship, 11

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G. W. Gottberg, pastor)
Saturday: Saturday schooL 9·

11:15; youth choir, 11:15-12.

Sunday: Sunday school and Nat,'onal Guard to HelpBible classes. 9,30 a.m.' wo, .
ship, 10: 30,

in;::!:c~~::;;;:o;:~::eet RegtsrerYouih~ for Draft
Wednesday: Sunday'school

teachers, 7: 30 p.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Paul Reimers, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a.m.; worship, 10:30

Churches -

T?tn~riday,

HrCtirist-Wezble Horne'
GT Pinochle me" Friday aft

ernoon In the Christ Weible
home. Gl-ady-s- Reiched was a
guest.

Prizes---were won -by Mrs.
V9ll11am Janke'and Mrs. Gotthllf

, Jaeger.
The Jan. lB,meeting wJlf be In

the Fred Wittler home_.

I=ARM

RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

BE RIGHT WITH
WATER RIGHT

Water Softener
Rent or Buy

See Us
NOW

L.W. "Bud" McNatt
OK Hardware

Wayne
103 Main Sf. Phone 375-1533

IJ 14 24 and The All New
2R Wide by Shangri La

Eight Name Brands to choose

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

Mobile···· Homes

~
Property Exchonge

the rCilI ('!>Iale peoplt' I
112 Professional Building WAY f

Wor
ne,Neb<. ~hD~e 37S:~~1 NEE[)ERAL

FOR SALE: Abler Truck Ter

~~~~~s:~ca;~1s f~~e 4~~:fi8~~t~i~~ SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
~ro:;:r~~~~d (:aa:i~~o~.~~il~je~i~ 305 Main Street -- Wayne, Nebr. 68787
available soon. Housing avail

ahle Phone 2" 6549 '" Res 254 STAlEMENT OF CONDITION
=3J~6,--1---.:=-=====~~m~'~t~t ----II-_~ =-c

- Deeember--31,t973--

Special Notice

WANTE,D TO HIRE: Registered
nurse to teach Geriatrics Aid
training course. Contact Ken
Dahl. Dahl Care Centre, Wayne,
375 1922 d24t6

--.......::...~
- WE WISH TO THANK all who

REAL ESTATE - ""'ped In~ny Way with 0", fa'm
1•••••••••• 1 ~~~~~~~.~.i_~~_I.SO ~;.~_~~Ir._::t~y I~~~

HOME FOR SALE pre-crafed. Also thanks to the
'Nice --three bedroom centrai lutheran Ladies Aid for serving
air conditioned home, Clos the lunch, Harry and Ann Ho·
ed in patio and workshop feldt. . jlO
Clos£' to schools and town
Ovvnf'r is leaving and has
priced hiS home at $15,Boo for
a qUick sale Available im
mediately

CARPETS CLEAN EASIER
With the Blue Lustre Electric
Shampooer only $1 per day.
McNat1 Hardware, Wayne, i 10

WANTED TO HIRE~ Licensed
practical nurse, full time. Apply
in person" Dahl Care Centre,
Wayne, 375-1922, Also need
nllr5..e.5 __aidsL JulL tiJIte,__ d3Jt5

WANTED: Someone to sell
• Scorpion snowmobi-les i; your

area'. Write Colorado Scorpion
Distributor, P. O. Box 246,
Walden, Colo 80480 '_jlOt4

t1

FOR SAL!:.
CusfOl"n built h 0 n-:. e sand
buildinq lots in Wayne's new.
esl addition There's a lot to
like in the "Knolls' Vakoc
Constructinrr err.- -?hone- 31Y
..3374 or j/C)·JU~~ or 375·3091

lt2 WEST JR-o--STREET

3752145

For Sale
By Owner

Must sell thr~U~_d[mlm..spli1_
--leveThomenear college. Cen·
tral air, large closets and
cathedral living room. Two
car garage arid large fenced
back yard.

$29,950.00

611 East 10th
--'----.1_.---_Rhone-3J-5~~

WANTED

___Vl'ckr>me~

Phone 375-1533

- ---'~:---thc'---opportunity

to-Ii-ar:;ayc your orders
for ,

purchilse or rClOemptionof
U.S..Gc..",ment

Securities

PRESCRIPTIONS-
The most important thing
we do iF to fill your doctor's
RX for. you.-

GRIESS R'EXALL STORE
Phone 375-2922

McNaWs

Radio & TV Service

"StofeNatianal Bank
& Trust Company

Help Wanted

WILL DO BABYSITTING, days
or evenings. ,Will also do Ironing
in my home, Call 375-1315. j lOt3

-----,-, ------~

We service all 'makes of Radio

and TV. Why not enjoy both to

the "fuJle~t

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR.
ContMt The Gallery, 306 Main
St Wayne. Nebr Phone )75
7004 i30tf

WILL DO BABYSITTING and
h-~use cleaning. Eall Debbie
Hotms1edt. Berry Hall, 375·9930.
If no (IQ.$.wC'r. please leave
message" j lOt3

If...YQJJ~R.E._QQ!NG--~---------.-- _---'OO-:::_""y"'"O"'UN"'G""'S"'-""SE""R""V""IC-E-"'"t
. TO. HAVE AN ESTATE, ., Dixon. Nebr.ek.

WE THINK IT SHOULD BEREAt! Tonk Wagon Sarvl•••
TBA- Aadlator-llQ,lr

John' Young, Own.r 5840-2275

Older home close to downtown. Three bedrooms,
living room, dining room, KItchen and bath. 'Partial
ba!)emenl

CC'ntrally located

Two bedroom home, carpeted living room with
fireplace, dining room. large kitchen with disposal
<lnd buill ins. utility room, bCllh, oak floors Two
lomplete oparlmen/<.; on ",e,ond floor BclS'·rJ!,!nl w"rth
'_J b.-lth 01',)( oeM! mace Dpl _R"9 !l l!j_

Two bedroom home with living room, dlnln.9....!....oom,
kllcheri-;"'bath and utility room, enclosed back porcn--;
detached double garage, locat~d near schools.

Abler Tronsfer, Inc

Lost and Found.

Wanted

Pets

Livestock

LOST: Would the persons who
picked up the junk tires a-l
Coryell Derby after Dec. 1
please call us, 3752121 We need
one truck tire we put with the
junkers by mistake Coryell
Derby, Wayne -i 100

TWO COLLEGE GIRLS looking
for house cleaning jobs Call
37~- 13 15, • llOf]

DIXON COUNTY Feed "lots at
Allen, Nebraska will
,lm1 milo Oppn ,;('ver~

week, Call 635 ".tll

t=OR RENT: Frakes water con- ,
diflot1ers, fully automatic, life
time guaruntee, all sizes, for as

a-s~on-th-,-------5-w-an

son TV & Appliance Phone
375-3690 j12tf

FOR SALE Purebred Hc'lnip
<;hire boar~. Tf'n m,[05 south.
one we",t and 1.., south of Wisner
Fldnn H.lItermon, phone 579
6336 d614

WANTED· Good home· for one
or two l<1t~ (ClII l757600,

Itlme only

Mavert(:k 4-0r. 71],,' j

Torino Wagon.. : .... 9 & 9
LT04-0r.,. .10 & 11:)

WORtMAN AUTO CO
Ford·Mercury Dealer

119 E.sI 3rd Ph, 375-3780

FOR RENT: Small three bed
room house. Available Jan. 1
Property Exchange-, 112 Profess
iona' Building, Wayne. Phone

..,;)752134. d31tJ

"'FOR RENT:- Three bedroom
house close to- college. Available
Feb. 1. Calf 375-2767. i lOU

WE HAVE LOCAL AND
- ---OUToOF::STAT£

FARM BUYERSI

FARMS FOR SAlE

WE NEED
FARM LISTINGS

600 acres In Dixon county, exceptional livestock unit,
faldy new home-out- buildings fall", offered on good
contract. present owner·operator wishes to retIre

New Listing
Extra nice ),bedroom home, attached garage,
kitchen with disposal. exhaust tan and range hood
living room, large bath with Hnen closets, 2 storage
--(;-io5#~iA~~ 91001., Iiall a"d~ore

UH pcled, Foil basemenl-wlth-tinlshed family room,
office, utility room, shower with $tool and lavitory ,
Forced gas heat and c~ntral air

_---.Ihree-bedt.oom home----loea-tect-----neat-----sctmo1S anaclTy
park. Kitchen, living room, two bedrooms and bath
on main floor. Near new carpeting. Large. detached
garage.

GUARAN·TEED
~~:'~"NO<O INTEREST'aUARTl':RlY •

4 YEAR CERTIFICATES..." 1J2
... EARN A BIG I'r.ERCENT

SE CUR I T I:IE S

2 YEAR 7. o/c
EARN PERCE~T

FOR SALE: Two table lamps,
pole lamp, living room' couch,
bathroom sInk and end table.
Phone 375-3238 ' d6tf

EOR SALE: 1961-£ _100-.. For-d
IfIckup. Low mileage, A·l Shape.
Oon Luft. phone 375-3130. d3ff

J:OR SALE: Storage and dryIng
bins. Modern Farm' Systems_
YES, we DO have bins and
dryers. Contact Merle Sieler,
37S·1854, or Al Wieseler. 375.3394

a30t9

THJ1EE···GEN'EA-iTrONS ·"Ot-FA1lME·R,~-RA'HGHERS-._ . _"c,_F01.KS
LIKE YOU have- bot.'n s(!ndll1O;; -~ir SAVINGS in'to 51<110
Securities, Lincoln, 10 EARN "",,OREI We 'ar~' an Inifu51rlal Loan
and Investmenl Company chartered by the Siale .Banking Depart
ml1nl We have operated under lis authority and superl'lSlon lor
nearly h1111 a century. always paying top ,nleres-I Even ordrnary
Passbook Savings, to which you can add 01 Withdraw any amount
at any time, are currently earning 5-111% at SSCOl OUI Passbook
90" pays a g'onerous 6% GET THE FACTS come 10 lIneol,;'!,

PARK FREE In our Sel!·Park Building while you d,gcuss The meller
and go sl'loPJnng or call 402/477-4444 .0', Wflle>UNCOlN
~ 'ZIP CODE 685GB I or 7 Selic; ReprpsentatlvP rrom

__ ------U:------------C------.--. ~.£.~a'r~Y---------l--,{--"tNIE'-S---'P-R-MLE-Jt-S'AtES
IN SELF P~-AKBUILOING--~--- "1i f'II~". ~t:rYlter- <> I till r.vern,gh~ lruvel GUelr Inc ~

I
'L _ C1nt'rd nronw to <;t<lrt Com \\psl II"". 30 Schuyler Nebr

14TH AND' • _ • ~, pl",tp ho<;pilo'lillahon c'lnd mil

DOWNTOvyN LJNCOLN "', - - Of MOVING? lor mrd (<11 Very liberal R I Ee."" . p' '" ,on Fo, eo state
S TA"'E :-is_CO DOll t takE.' chalH{'~ \\lth ~ncll spnd ---~-(ords of---Th-L.

-----L- }'OlJr valuahlE.'· bt:longJllg~ r( '.un,,· Un51
Mo\'e wlth Aero Mayflower J Jensen HOME FOR SALE
America'~ most rccom· Box 328 Two year old, three-bedroom,
lllt.'nde-d Tilden, Nebr. newly redecorated home 10·

An Equal Opportunity cated in the Knolls addition.
. Company Full basement, cenh"al airIII.......................................... (ondrilOning Priced in thelow fwenlies

Phone 375·1862

T'HOM~.S ORGAN: late mod~l,
perfect condltipn, very low pay.
ments. May be seen locally, Call

--------Mc--Budg@-,----CreEli1 Dept., tollecl,
402·333: 1500 110
--L.... .~ . _

'fOr Sale



Culifornia

Coliforni_u

Shurfin ..

LETTUCE

I'~

GRAPEFRUIT

...

_CAIIUFLOWER

5..

.. ,.
e::" Lt!. Hf'IHI-.f... ,'\, ", . ~"

,

- ,

Pork
Hocks

Lb.

Minute Maid Froz..n

---._.-.-.' ,

• "vJ~lITE' PINIL ' I
--=----=-~--•.r~~IiM:~_ t=

. ~ ~)2!~39~=--
, Coupon Good :O"tv At ,A~ni~~s . _ ~ •
• ,'Coupon. ~xpires- Sunday,_Jan, Uth .' ,

.-....~• __JI",IIIIII~••~_'"~__~
. ~- ------ -----'---'.';-,.-.,.-:-",.:q' :" --::':'·_------------·--·1-'··'·· ,-- " -.-- ~"'.,,~_

~~,.--?--=_.--.-------;- ,

OYSTERS

.;1 _

A. G.
I "ITED

Three

Diamond

Prices Effective

_~_'I'hUrsdtlrJan.19
thru

Sunday, Jan. 13,

:\

D .. ) Mont .. Whole' Kern .. )

~~I/f,f,.I SHUR.FlNE 01 c

I ,IUIT "
ICOCICTAIL:,

~'
@

(: 't.'tr t:

BUNS
Hamburger

or

. . , • .. C . 'f'

};~IZ§~:C'iy!;~~[t··'~~~;,~i=~_=~CC~~~ ..~.~'- --..:...;~2=:':.::j=~~=,:;....

BISCUITS

Fresh

.. -'i'l' Fresh

Chi~ken l ALLW&AT;j) "P~rk-Te-nderloill
Breasts PRANKS ',,! - ,

~?,;:c~c~ - 'e~,:> Lb.

;~.':7Ie:: 612

_

09'Pk,~,,~-Jr~->.1 $12•
,,~\ ~\ ~."

Lh ~~ ',~. ,

, . ,

Pkg.'

H{)tD~

.BUNS

STOKELY Dt..RI( Ro:D
KIDNEY BEANS

...J·"..··~·iuh·CD·.e·N__·~_'8~·"o·1.'''''2~.~e~::~!iL~'~
MUFFIN MI'l ~PKC.S. i!j ..



~~--
fOam

",BRECK

loma

77~

LAUNDRY

BASKET

BRECK'S

SALON

FINISH

Regular or •

Extra Hold

lISTEROL*
--·~t~~_·-, I~--

9 oz. Foam

.-~,l--'-"-'Vi'tjftte~-+-

THE DISCOUNT PRICE

20%OFF

SOFTEES

69' Value

St. Joseph

8 color set

with brush

Garments, Hots, Coots

and P.ants

Presto
Cas!' Aluminum

Double tipped COno.n swabs.
39c value. 100 per cent sf!'lril
iXed.

'34° 0 Value

Model 9034

Sizes 7 to 12

MEN'S WESTERN BOOTS
'~97

LMODEL 82

STORE HOURS:

"~'.-M&rn:Wy-+u€sckJY-Wed~~ay~ 9 0.111.-8 p.m:'

\ Thursday - 9.a.1n.-9 P;/Th' Saturday - 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
.m.

TERRY·TEX*
3·IN ONE

One for the kitchen, one

for the bathroom,-and one

for aITarou rid! SoRana--

gentle to hands. Rinses

sweet and clean, will not
scratch.

7 oz. Size

'I" Value

TEFLON
---- ----------

'FRYPAN'

PEPSOD~NT

TOOTHPASTE

..1-------' .'.-

6'1

HOUR

--AFTER-

HOUR

DEODORANT

'l~'V(llue

.Anti-Perspirant

MODEL T160
Absorbs heat faster to bake
better. Cleans easier. lasts
longer. From the world's
largest maker of bakeware.
EKeO·.

---- TH E WAYN E H ERALD -,'~81h~Y!.!:e~.'-=-.!N~o.~,!!..o...:W:.::.~yn:::e,~Ne::.:b:.::,.s=ka::..:··'::;:.87:::..87'c..:T::;hu::.:"::::da:!.:.Y,-",Ja",'nu::::",,-,-Y-,,,'o"-,,,,,,974'-,-..::Se:::;et::;:ion:;..:,2:....-_P:..:·~.!!.:;ge~s-r~~~

EKcrr----
CAN OPENER

EKCO
PlllfnN

'1 3" Valu~

'1" Value

100 Sheets

50 Envelopes

6 Colors to
Choose From

69~

--CASr
STATIONARY

By Flair

eI!t10f'ko

'1" Value

7~
i/"'""

lepage's

44' Value

'I, "x 1500"

'1" Value

AUTOMATIC
PERCULATOR

30z, Tvbe

By Electricord

Westmark 9 Cup

BRYLCREEM

IHRIFTTAPE

,_'l'''--Y:a1ue -'. --I-~'-~4homz",.-SShiz""-e

Harvest, Al4ocado and

Poppy Colors to

Choose

From

20 FT. EXTE~SION CORD

99~
,. .' -,t,-0

11
"'.',"1,'[1, ':~:'
~'- ",' i

I
I

."-=-==~~j
'500 SHEET

FILLER PAPER

EVERYDAY DISCOUNT. PRICES
SPONGE MOP'

APR 256

PEN SET

BAll POINT PEN

AND PENCil

$.'17
" [:';;1 /3 ,10

;, n

~

COOKIES

Rippin'.

Good

6'

Value

Asst, Bon-Bons -
1 Ib, 'bo~

Old Fashion
Cookies - 2 lb. box

..J....v I ; Add .'"
--

AIM SOLID STATE

'4" Value

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Model APR 256

61~
89' Value

2 ONLY

7 FT.
POOL TABLE

'229·Volue_..

CANDY BARS

l37
8 FT.

POOL TABLE'
'129 Value

tit TAME

CREME

RINSE

GILLETTE

~:·rion~if:.()~~i::. E:lt.~~ . FOAM'(
"a"'I '''~'4 01 ';'ilR --,--S-vf-t--.~

Lemon Lime. or Reg. or
Menthol. S1.49 Value.

Snickers,

'MilkyWay, Three

Musketeers and

Mars Almond

'\

L

. Prices Effective Thr~;

_--lonllory 1S, 19-74-----..



~I

GOWNS
AND PJ'S
ENTIRE STOCK

NTIRE.SIOCK

OFF

RETAIL
PRICE

-WHITE
SHEETS
-PILLOWCASES

.ENJIRESTOCK 

VALUES
TO $699

. Prices Effective Thru Sunda"i,)anuary 15, 1974 in Wayne, Nebr.

..

DISH TOWELS 00
<OM,.,,!!~~1 50 %

DISH CLOTHS &POT HOLDERS

OOM'A'~!~! 100

AREA &SCATTER KITCHEN
RUGS ENSEMBLE

~~c, ...

Assorted sizes,
..colors and '1:

fibers ..
Reds, greens,
nylons, plush
shags, oranges,
polyesters,
high.low
loops, blues,
prints, pinks.
yellows,
fringed
edges,
etc-.- -.

--- Decorator
foam-back

throw covers
-made of 100% cotton ----~ 174:~:':~:::,and TWIN flTYtO ~:~~~:':T~::' '-

4
00;;17 870"91 _n"i ::~~~::,"O ~~,~" :~,';;~"Dou'BLE FITTED :;;':,~~;,~~ 224

··~OMF'ARE . .co,. M,',P,~RE .' . C()MP~Rcf)g7·!lR7 ",.~,7·-ll.ra,'. - .-pn-to-~"-X36""--" ~1i9
... ~T$5.97 ,... 1'11$7.97, $8.97 1.- .,- ,,- ..-- ",,/t,)[,) COMPAREAT$1.97 1;AIR'

EXtra large, fluffy bath
towels. Available in
beautiful solids, prints

'-_-v...... and jacquards..

BATH ENSEMBLE

SALE

BED
PILLOW,S'
.~-

Oacron-Polyesttlr f~Ued-bed-pillows.

Printed cotton percale 'tickings.
Resilient, machine w·ashable.



AT YOUR GI8S0N DISCOUNT STORE
-SAlE~- STORE HOURS,

Monday-TuesdaY-Wednesday-Friday - 9 a.m.-S p.m.
ThursdaY ~ 9 a.m.·9 p.m. Saturday.- 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
SU~day - 12 Noon-6_ p.m.

The Wayne, (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday; January 10, 1974

Pril'ps EffPl'li,," Thru Sunday, January].';, 1974

in-Way..e, Nebraska

COMPARE AT $2.69 EA

Old fashion cotton percale covered
comforter, plumplV filled with 2%

lb. acrylic. Washable, assorted
patterns and colors.88

Corduroy covers,
fake fur or crushed
velvet. 100% acrylic
fiber filling in a
wide choice of
colors.

COIVlf'AREAT .$4.99.EACIol

'WHtTEVtRGTN';WHlfE'FEATHER2 POL VESTER 2 AND DOWN

FOR 500 FOR 600

, '. "'\-4;~1\

, '.'V),~~'\r}~~~)~,~~'} '.. -
./~i~'iI,J1.- :.%

"~,~1~~5''' ~~'"
'e., " ,>ff~ ':J"

/ '!i,,\~~: ';, .,' -::'J~,"

~~,,,'."''''~0}
~_.",. "~~

8ED - ~ur two finest, most wanted bed
. . pillows. Polyester has polished

PILLOWS
cotton ticking and a cord edge.
~ea~her and down is woven stripe
tick 109 and a cord edge.

72" X 90"
TWIN OR
FULL SIZE

.. _... ~.9.9:?_ .~c:~yl!~_,..q~ p.l?lye1i.t~L ,.' ·..yvlth~.ny'lo--o_ ...
satin binding. Beacon blankets are
machine washable, moth-proof and non
allergenic. Permanap greatly reduces
shredding and pilling. Solid colors.

COMPARE AT

$499-$699

BLAN.KETS
72f'iOO» TwttrOR FUnSlZE

BEACOI1'"

TOWEL
ENSEMBLE

219·
199
. PAIR

Never iron 50% polyester/50% combed
cott~n. Bright gingham ~hecked in green
or yellow or concentrated solid colors.

PILLOW
CASES

Tastemaker

COMPARE AT $2.49

COMPARE AT $4.49

DOUBLE FLAT
OR FITTED

J. P Stevens & Co., Inc. - .Deparlment 23

2 TO 15 YARD PIECES.
Heavy weight. wide choice

of patterns and colors.

Texture-tweeds, herculons,

MAY FAIR TEXTILE'

GINGHAM CHECK @
. 0

&SOLID,COlOR~.". ;,r.

SHEETS 8· 0
Q

Velvet touch sheered soltd colors.
Floral pont, jumbo'conon terry.

Washable, color fast .. and very

UPHOLSTERY. PIECES abw'bent. QUILTED TO THE FLOOR BEDSPREADS
BATH COMPABEAT_$2691~7. ':;:::;~~:~~~~_a~:'I_ .... . __ PERCALE COVERED COMFORTER

]!- -PLUII mY£} ;!"-H~LO::N:~::~:',~4i87 g~~;,f;:~~::~.~
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C,APITAL, .NEWS, .. five ladder,. cutting acro~s them can go to a have any problems at ailg;iffi'';-g his Marsh wanted to dQ the honors. -Ri,. an·
LINCOLN - Despite temperatures There wasn't any final decision, but uniform time If they ~ish under the resolution adopted. Marsh, however, was. acting governor didate' for the Republican nomination

far' below 'zero outside, it, didn't .take tfle senators also spent some time on federal plan. 'Johnson's resolutIon pl"alsed coach (since Governor J. James Exon felt it tor governor), Frank Lewis of BeJle
Nebraska'.s legislators, long to warm Il)e time issue. " But switching in Nebraska would Tom Osborn'e, his staff and the was' his .duty to- be In Dallas with the vue (candidate for the Democratic
up'. _ '" When Congress decided on. year put Omaha, for example, out of clock Cornhusker football player$ for ,their team I and 'the constitution says h~ nomination, for lieutenant governor)

~:::"~"'t;:~T:ih::ey~,~p,;IU~n~ged~~in=:to~con~lr:::o~ve:;:r~Sy~t~he;=~a~r~oU~~~d~ds~a~I~19~h~lreS~a~;'~lri~~'pi1l,~m~e~,=t~h~e=_=-=--faoiisYfi;ni;ch"irmO:inliiza5t~iOiEniw~ll~hiCiio~un~ciioildiB~IU:ifii:fSiJ'ii;ln~=::::;;C~ot~to~n~B~o",;W~I",I~~i~~:;~P~~~'w~a~c~",e]g~am~e,::: -o.C::ii:i;;'~itf.~;;-rer.;jSS~I:~~.",tjn;;;~C'v:"'~;ccci~h,"i:;"t-,:~:;,:~~~",s~TI~1~,"Ue"',e,-__ar;niii"m"~;;"c7:~..',;;,~=UT.'~:';;eumCh,"e~;;f"'nC;:.'.:,Ofillt0v.n".l;;,a".no=-th'ae,",~~_
first day. The very first day was New effort to conserve energy. Nebraska central zone would be an hour. behind '" thankS fa an abbrevlalj!d New~-~' .. ,",0·'56,5 he .if! n"'R fer plrant )
Year's Day' and the senators obeyed senators used up a lot of theIr own its nei.ghbars and out'of step in'such Day meeting. The stete constltutlon something this year but hasn't deter- And Chambers, who has plaris to run
'he state constitution and convened energy batting the Issue around. matters' as television programming required launching the 1974 legislature mined what, still managed to get some for governor as a ·petitlon candidate,
the '1974 sess·lon, buf remalfled hi tpefr Senators· from rural areas, although and airline schedUling. on the first Tuesday .of the year, ·time before the television cameras. w,as active in the early floor debates
seats only 11- minutes. conceding private1y there_isn!t much Rural senators, however, said chil holiday or not and bo:wl game or not, When the traditional committee of

The second day, howeven lhey chance,pf getting rid of daylight time, dren from'their areas would have to , ~The lawmakers, howe~r, were will senators went to his office to inform Chambers' candidacy, by the .way,
staYed on' duty until late In the were defermined ta make a show for lea"ve- hom~ long before sunrise to get ing to sacrifice one of the 60 working him officially that the session had has raised questions about the- new
afternoon and disposed of some of the the folks, back home during an election to school on time under winter day5 allotted this year under the begun, Marsh returned with the sena· requirement that governor and lieu
carryover business from the 1973 y'eqr. that they are Interested. dayliQ..ht saving 'Schedules. Farming annual sessions sYstem So 'lhey 'could tors and 'gave a bfief-'speech. tenant governor'-ccrndrdates run as a
session. The proposal was to have all of and construction work also would be get to television s~ts'ln time to watch - Marsh isn't the .only politiciaTI team in the general election. Attorney

One bUI - omaha Senator Emest" Nebraska go on Mountain Daylight upset, they said. Texas go down to defeat, looking tor headline Ink or television General Clarence Meyer has said
Chambers' proposal to have Omaha TIme, which would have the effect of If'Senator Richard Maresh of MilIi- The opening gavel for the brief time. some provision must be made for
school board members elected. by putting the ,eastern two.thirds of the gan had trouble with his anti-daylight meetIng was brought down by Speaker The first three senators to speak petition candidates or else the whole
djstrict~ - generated some heated state on Central Standard Time, saving lime resoltit'ion, Senator E. Richard F. Proud of Omaha, even when the legislature'began its session team election' concept may be tossed
debate, but still moved up the legisla- States with a time zone boundary Thome Johnson 'Of Fremont didn't though Lieutenant Governor Frank in earnest the second day were out by the courts .

I
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Abbott de\l'ote~ much time and energy.~

------til flle...publ:lc-affalrS-Of fhe-sta1e.. TWlce-he-~
was, elected --pt-eslde-/1f---,-ef...:.tm---.:Nebra5ka

_ SI.~.I .fihiludc:aL-Soclety,' Of hls,imanv
. ~rvlce~ to the· Un'verslty~ or Nebraska,

one ,was as pr~ldent of Ita ','Alomnl ""'",
~soc1atlon. HIs',death C4!mtt In 1960t :two

I ",ee~s befor~hls ~Ih blrfh~~Y';eiH

Our liberly dept>nds on thf> fre("dom 0' tht' pr..~. and
thaI ('annol bl' Iimil..d "ilhoUl b..in~ losl. - Thoma!'>
Jf"H..rson. !.toUt'r. 11Hfi.

lDIT~RIAl PASl

·W'A"Y' BACH: 'WBEN'...

FR,DAY

THURSDAY
If you have no joy In your Christianity

you had better start looking for a leak
somewhe'-e
JOHN 15:11

.my' 16y-'m~-i be--j'n"yo'u;--ijnCr'that - .
your, joy may be made full.

Thoughts for th~ day
WAyNE

DALLAS

WAKEFIELD

'Band deserves

high marks'

-----editor's Note: Heidi, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Con Munson, won tlrst place in
her dlvislcm in The Wayne. Herald's
Christmas Coloring Contest.)

Dear Edlfor:
Thank you for the sa that I won in the

coloring CQntest. It will come in handy. I
was-glad I ente,·ed the contest; otherwise
I wouldn't have won. Thank you again.

HEIDI MUNSON

Dear Editor:
Thank you for the $5. prize. I'm. putting

the money In the First National Bank to
, save for college money. Thanks again .

.~.!!.EL~EY EMRY .

Dear ·-Mr. Dalton:
We would like to express our appreCia

tion t.o you and Wayne High School for
the privilege afforded us in serving your

c··,···,,·,",,·,·,,",,·,",··I-···----·groop--over·ttle'·New-r'fear-s-·ho-f+dar:·.._~e
trust ou-r taclilties and service were

entirely satisfactory. We endeavor to 30 YEARS AGO ningham's. car was damaged extensiv.ely Hail!>€', £on of Mr. and Mrs Henry Haa5-€-,

~~~V~:atth~~~~e;~~~~ 7~~l::~nk~ January 6, 1944: F.,~Turney, former, when it caught fire last Monday Wayne, attended a national meeting of
Mne of Our bUSIness. We try to make Iy Of P~nland, purcnased the Wakefield the national Newman Club federation's

1---5.....""'."',,,"'-mure--tharr--'tust-a .-wo-rd--at,_--the-----B!P----':!QII.~,.;!n from ely_de WIJ.soo-'-----'----_cR. E 20 YEARS AGO executive committe€'5 in St, Louir, Mo
T~avelodge at Market Center; we make Marek IS the new president ~f Wayne,! January 7, 1954: Bank deposits in last week Ronald Blecke was named
"It our image. Cha~~r of C~mmerc~ . ~oulse ~I~, Wayne County totaled over S10,000,000 Wayne High'S- winner 01 the 1959 Unlver

We wish to express 'further that the ner. America s most thnllmg pianist De~, 31. an all· time .hjgh~ ~ ..Mrs.. Adrian sity at Ne-bra&ka Reg~scboliU"-s-tup thIS
Wa ne HJgh School group was cerlainly made .h~r third y-Isit to Wayne ..Town Vrtlska took over Saturday as manager week by Supt. E. W. Willert. One of the
we~r-'-oJ"9¥l+~.e~!:- -aAd---.---aoo----=---oL-ihe_-tnosL-.__ ,dogs. VISIted the W. E. V~~ Segg!~n farm~._ of the Carroll, t~.~ephone' exchange._, be~t farm sales of the _s:ason was held at
outsta'nding anddisciplined school groups -------ana~~sneep,----:-:Wf,.~ .~J!ls w~_n _ h~~. 01 _ ~I)(__pr~~~s In a-----Tne -~rlSHanS-en~;2rrflte-,--

.ha'.ie.,.ha.d...Jhe.--Pte~ , ~ Bardsley was named recruitment ~.Y~. talent· laden t953 Christmas greeting cor north at Wayne last week. Despite biUer
---~l be most hcipp 10 have r.~~g.;ome -~torWayne County Red Cross chapter. oring contest, sponsored by the Herald cold weath~r, buyers bId and bought an

back as our uests ~n time. y .Wayne S,tate's annual ~du1t Farm excellent lIMe of farm ma.chmery and
9 ~USTY JAY (Ms ) 2S YEARS AGO school got underwa'y last Olght with a lIvestock at near·record ,prices Rev

Sales Manag~r onJ~~~:~~:'3~:4~i~r:S~~~c~I~~'i~~v~~~ ~~~~~~~o~ :r::a~~~~i a~~~I:~~o~e~:~~ ~~::lJ ~~r:z~e::o~s7~~1 o?e:~:erco~~s
---(Ed~?S~N-;;t~_;_Thesai~-s;-.;;;~g;;s;,:;-t-~"~·'-~~'dTfrrrnr1Ti"Sare1O~~~n':'pre'S\delft 01 ~dbYne-C~'t--4-M--_~A<L~--Sunda-¥ __Jr.lor..olng..,.JL~.w,ill- _

Th W ~ H 'Id 'of thO I tt t Tuesday, Jan, 11. .A square dance, Club council. ..Story hour series. a close his. 6 lh:year pastorate at Wakelleld ,
ba~d :i~~eto:r~o/ b:~fon aft~r eW:~~~ which was to have been sponsored by'fhe w~wer treat forAy;hlldren, begins this 1.'~'

=--=-,.Hi-gh!s.---band.s.ta-y-.ed..aLthe ...DallaS__ ..OlQtel .Ba,~d Boosters, Jan. 2~, has ~n. called .we~~.~mraynePU~( Library...Rev. H 10 YEAR5,AGO
during the trip to the Cotton Bowl Parade off beca~·~f'''iJ .€onUjd'~,ln.. .a,ctl.''i.I.ti,~~ .. jJ_t .. _~lec~ became the acting pastor at St. . '"January 9, 1964: The Wayne - Nationar
and football game. If was ilJ$t -one_Jlf the city auditorium .Tn-State NursIng Jo1m -s-·C-twr.c.h,~.w~~eflerd Guard Unit, Co. A, 1st Bn., 134th lnt.,
several comments made about the o-ut -- H~~, t.n connection with the· Wayne .moved Into their new building Monday
standing condu<;t----oH-he band--during their /v\1_n.ts!~nal Association, js cJ'nductfng --.lS. YEARS AGO . ···nlghT-TI1Fopen--ftett5e-'Uf\od--d.edka.ljon wi!1
t . Dall N I ted' church services each Sunday afternoon January ·8, 1959: Change in ownership be held In N\ay. The new building houie5~'~
~h~~ t~e ban:~ese~.:~r~~;iS~e;:~e~~ing ~orh residents. Off t~ hom~. M .Ro':r~ W of the Langemeier 011 Co. was announced the unit's garage, drill hall, cTa'iis-room-5:-----·-·-·

a good impression on the people there.) H~ In:~~~o~~~n~ th~~:~ lva:~eek:,rs:~ ~h~:r~~enk, ~~e~~nm~rhdah:;~~a~~~~~~ ~:~sW~~:~~:~d:~;~~~t:~tl~;. ~~~c~rs
of Mr, and M~_s.. Roy E. Beeks, are the servIce station and bulk plant from A. W. Williams, Wayne, was named

r;::X.~~e£?~-~~'~~~~-';~~:~:~.~s:rr::~ _:~~a~;em~~~~,;:;:_n..t~~~.~.~~_a;;~ ~~~:~r~~of S~hhe~;~~~~'~rsi~: ~a~ne:ra~i~~
act. .Edward Seymour has annOUhced agent 16 years, Is retiring John T ScnoofS'.' 'Alternates are' Jud-it-IT ,·S-i-m~r,

the sale of the Wayne creamery to W. L, Bres$ler Jr., Wayne County clerk of· Philip Rees and Duane Blomenkamp
EllIs. with whom he has been assocla.ted district court, Tuesday was appointed a Vidor ArmdcosJ;' -wayne, recentty re
the past. five years. .Eugene" Schlack member of the State Normal Board ceived a 6O:year membership pin for
recently sold hIs home here to- Mr. and Dennis Kern, 19. son of Mr. and Mrs. service with Northern States Power
f'!\.I~. Re_Inhold -VO~rg, Frank CIJ_n__ Albert Kern, W~a..:>~ased_from _ Company, Minnesota. Armacost attended

---aentflaa<l1ospTfalSafUraay after recov - -seJ'iOb1 In-wa-yn-e c'-l)(rwasgi'aduat~m--
ering from inlurles suffered in a one·car WSC., Rev. William Simmer delivered
accident on 8 county road northwest of the message at the annual Christmas

. Wayne early New Year's Day. .Jerry burning ceremony Monday A good crowd
attended the event.

right directionin

THE REAL BLOODY MA~YI

Step

The "one for the road·'_ew!d. ..~U.J:~:~_!AA_.::las()~··~~1
That "Bloody Mary" could cause an acqident of' the same
name.

~...._-------@j--------_........

You can't say Wayne State College·isn't primary purpose ovtr the years, and ,It
attempting to offer courses of Interest to will probably remain one of its main
ius't about everybody In the area. functions during year~ to come.' But with

Take.JI look. at what's being offer--ed in declining enr-oUment, changin---9 Interests
the eveniAgs during the second semester, of students'and reduced need for teachers
f-or example. There's everything from a across the nation, college officials are
.course on the energy sources of the starting to real ize that they are going to

--future to one on sCiencef1CfT6ii""TItefaflft'"e":'-""-''have-"--to-··-ofJer"· --€oor·ses-· 01- inter<est--t-o--8'-"

~~~~~hi~;.~r~~m~na~Q~~set..i~~~~~:! ~~f::~rjrir~hn:~as~f. people t~an those (Editor's Note: Shelley, daughter of

. history. Everything from a course on :~ :~=C~~s'PI:~~~~nr;e~~~ ;~e ~:ynne~
~-<>~~lepela"lrtll.t5lsm"--l--l.Q,£L",eFl,"e"OOlR_"'''''1''Si'-'~iloIl-';'''rl'ii~tr'''",lm"e",r:ltt.--di~:~tjt:~~~a.:p~:"r"~"'o~":"'iqlQrh-';",.akk<t~"':Hn~"'R-':"l1,~~aJt---:H;;e~r~al:';d~'s";r~ec:;;e!.;n~' ;;;C;;h'';:is;;'tm;;;;as~C~ol~o'~in~g~Co~n~, -·-+--No"""em'("e,""",">eounear_;rt""'''--'--~-~

The college,is trying to shake off its ,tlnues. Proof of that are the courses test.) ~~I~~ar;~IANS4:5

~~aac~t;-~-n:t~~~~g ~~~~e~~:e;oe~~c~~~ ~~~n;f ~~~~-:U:::s~e~;~:b~::;~t~~~~e:e: WAYNE ' .The Lord is near."

---;eachers. That has been the college's whafwe mean. De:~nE~~~~n's Blue Devil marching SATURDAY
band members are ·to be commended for 'The word h-o·p-e·1 ·e·5·5 _~s _n2!__.~n __'he _

~Menta[-ffieandefin9S ---- :u~li~vi:';;;'i);'·~~~1~ds;,~~:::,-~0~5~~~Y:av~as an anchor of the NED EUl£ERTSON A1iBOTT;- 'he USsehOQl.-inMoro Provlnce,h"",
gIve those young ladles and gentlemen of soul, a hope both sure "nd steadfast. For fifty years 'of this century the ~ years later they returned to Nebraska,

Some random thoughts. body Is probably wishing the whole mess ~~~~~n~~g~nar:~~:~~~~i~;a:~~n~; ~~~r varied activities of Ned Culbertson and for tlve years Abbott held teaching
~ -Me~bers of the Wayne High mar~I}.~_ c.Quld _~ .resol.y.~ .wl!!,~t_ !~k!n_g too. ffi1Jn11le.s£~ an~CarroIL.-----M.d. the SUNO_~Y _ Abbott contributed to the progress and and school administrative positions. In
109 band deserve a pat on the back for much more time. , state of Nebraska. It certainly made fhe You are your nelghoor-s- ·-stb1e: he' -hefitagir-Qf-'fne sfate-oT"Nebraskil--:--F1Ts t9t»'he was a-ppotnted supertntefident' of

----eondtte1fng-thell,Se:!Qes h. sucl. a way Utal - -- ~tea ,~_wm-~---ab1e:-:-=-m~-taik. tlme-and- effort lnvoIVed--worth\Yhiie:~~-·::read5--"'f:O'U'"'"'''whert-=-:''tQU:-''·meeL---:-::.~.::~::, -va-rlel1-~~en-s:ev~r'atfjelds..He the ·Nebr-aska School for the BHnd-' at'
they left a favorable ,impreSSion on personally with Congressman Charles MR. AND MRS. LLOYD STRAIGHT reads you In your home, tomorrow .In tile was an educator"hiiiorlan, author, and a Nebraska CIty, a position he held for

"almo!;~ ev:erybody they met durmg their Thone when he stops In Wayne next MR. AND MR~. FRITZ ELL,S street. He may be relative or friend, or Civic leader, As a well-known public thlrty~si)t- years until his retirement In
stay In Dal1as, We heard numerous Monday afternoon. He'll be at the county MR. ANDMRS~ ROWAN WILTSE ~Iight acquaintance, too. He may not speaker his topics r:-anged from his 1947. (For two terms, '1911.1913, he was

-.~rKl~----P~~ court---hQ...~ J!:9l" 4:30---,-;t2 ~.!-_ready' to ~ _ MR. AND"MRS. MARLYN kOCH even k~ow your name, yet he Is readinL _ unlq,~_personal~~_nces to hlstp.d~ employed- e.lsewhere'.) Many improve·'
whoJnade-.theJr:jp..JQ_the-----Cotton Bowl._ -.JWen __ tO----an-y suggestions oC-.COmplainfS .MR, AND MRS: DEAN BACKSTROM ----you:- events such as the Battle 'of _W-ounded -nrents were made during his tenure, both

and the two le~ers that are printed f-rom his constituents. It's an ,opportunity MR. AND MRS. MIRON JENNESS C.C?,~SSIA~3:4 h'- ..' Knee. :~~~e :~~;~a-k~:~~ ~~~~~v~~~CUr:I_~~.
elsewhere, on thiS page back up those you shouldn't pass up, '" MR~. AND MRS. £ARt'ii'OOKE;R _. en r\st" w a \s our life, 15 Abboff, fhe son of a pjon~r Fremont
c-omptt-ments-; Repods __ like_ Jhose will We nope The drive to raise money fQ - MRS; RON DALTO~,--revealed, thel. T~O will be revealed crease public awareness of the capabill-

-------ma-ke-:---tt·---a------Jot--~------for------4he---band help-thec-'Ouane Koester family of rural. --- - ."_~Itho..-H!,~·.in.g.lory.. ptty~i,~!l_and_bl~. w)!e,_wa!-born In 1874. fl,es of the blind.
members: to raise money for some future Allen Is successfUl. Young £ninny, 14, has ~ .. Until 1892- Abbott remained In Fremont
trlp'lf fhey dedde to take- one. a serious brood disease which is threat- I' ,'I, .,' I MONDAY with his parents-:--The dlarle-s-Qf his .. --

T'h I h ~f _ . '. :. .. . Ch I II '1 It· I f It mother during his boyhood are contained During hI'S residence In Nebraska City,

-~~e'~f 'c~,~O~ft~~t~~ %e'ed~t~~:~ ~:~9~i~9'~~~a-t~~~·-:~i~::~. '.. ... -• .1:8.··.·.-OPI·~·.·..-..·.·,,-.,.'N·:',·.·.ION."·"". new ~I:e.anl y s no a new ea; is a in the State Archives of the Nebraska Abbott became one of Its foremost
page In Monday's issue1Jf.the newspaper will restore his health.. But that treat- ~J~ JOHN, 3:3 State'Hlstorical Society. They reflect the citizens, holding at various times official

~~~i~~f~;~. :=e;ob:f~~S ;:;~.~~~~r~~ I: ~~~~ti::ym~~~e ~en:nt~C~eCaUSrjt~2~~~ bo'~n 'ag~~lh~ IC:~~D~Os~u;h~~f~d~~ ~~ 1:~:;~~eg :::r~=~~s sf:e~gthl,on:~ ~:~~ ~~~J:I~: ~~n~;::~ ~~:r~o~~~~~~~~:n~:j
while ,and ',augh at ourselves, however, Bank in Allen. GOd:' work necessary to create an ordered des.lgn-wl,lh Its "Plant Trees" InscrJp.
'even ~her:' the sltuatl.oo is a~ytfrfn9 but -Most ,people would probably guess soclefy. The. example... .oL...hIs.-.".par:e.n4- ti~ .. :-- which .l&-----founr:!-on many Arbor

.=::.':'orou., Somellmes II helps clear -- ~ha;o~~~~~::e;;:I~~I:v~;~Ka~tl~~ .. VI~;i""e., t".:~'~i~•.VA.V;~~.~~,~~~!n is not a new starl; It Is anew ~~:J~~~ ~~.It:~~Plrallon to Abbott ~"~~;f,~~o~%:,r~-.~~~ ~~eA~:;~
~ ,,*,We ~ h,ope, h()wever~ that the chief survey, the new~paper made of Its "f'oOr.ofd"Rov.er't 1,h..I".'.1I.'S'(U.s.t ~r.·.en't the ~art. Pay and the builder of Arbor Lodge, Ab·

··of ~fce ~Itu~.tlon ean be'taken through ,-e~de'-5 .revealed eX<J~ly, that. In fac:;:t
f

~me as in the good oJd" days. When he ACT$ 4·1;2 - _ AJ>bott at 78 years 0' llge entered the batt came to be re<;;~nIZed art an
Ttfe loUfclvll service steps as quickly as our survey showed medica' seruices-fo be - krlngs .. b9~e /i:jeFFlB. ,~~~y .~!:jd bl:l'Fies It, • lAS ·meFe IS "5af.VitfOiflfi=i'iO One--eI5e;----------;-l;-.l!:tfveN~t)' of N~~rmrf'!talnln9 a authority for fhe collection of .Morton's
possible, afldr ,-U i,a;d be, thro.ugh the ihe ,fOp ,concern ,of loeai and '.area his "'!a.~.tE!rdI9s I.t up. ~n~,m. . soup," for there is no other name under heave~ SparThn existence· during his early col- ,perbonal 'papers which are now ~t the
district court with III'" d I eer r I tl I -. ~-,.,j.haHla.. ,5-'be;e.../lil.'.Veo. among.m.. (ffi '!;>y-whtch__~~e~n~,~~-:: ~~~j;l_~~~;--~!L.[!Js~a_ ST~fe,.~ls,t~.r'Fal Soc!etv_
, , ~ -- . " - .::' ,-_.._~ ~y. -- qr~ 00 r.esl,aerrr:s. ar sn()u a nelp spur .on _ ~ ',~elf8.,~;' rex.;~-J.~ur:'~-.r---.-· ... - -- and fater 'a, law a~i'ee.,He was admitted

. _',,~any :'}{" w!II,~ ,a'::t-." year slnc;e "'efforfsJo·get more dOdors t!' mQve fa th~ a~d -Jl~1f ~uhty ',Democrat' we ,mu5f~~HYed:'" . fo the Nebraska bar In 1900 but never
'-,~ e-~~~:',,-._..>~,:,'~,: .r~~erg. ,--at1"d:-.very- c~unJty,' "Tn"' the face of a~l. ttle' cutrettf .'pod. WEDNESDAY f~r.mally, ~,~~blJshe(f.~ I?J~ pr:ac;!,lee... ln

shorfages, 'm~ny-·people,!1n Washlpglon 'It is ntee to be importanf, but if's more 1918ne recetved an M~A. degree at ,fhe
sfill favor cur~allri1en:t...Qr:'p:r~uctlpn,big . Important to bl;! nice·.... Unl".ersJty,. which' 1" J948. I:H:tstowe-c(on
s_ubsldles,'" J)rice., sup~rts~' etC;. We slm~__ PROVERBS 15:33 " _ him anlionorary doctor of Jaw 'degree, -

- pIe-minded folk say to let:ttHngs alOne.ror "And beto-re honor comes hU;;::/'lfy." - In 1901 Abbott and' His nevw!y iNedded
a while and see ,if' the law of supply ·and Haze" So,.-enseni wife LUlIan sailed for'. the PhlJlpplnes,

·'demand wUf ~~~_~~~~~~~.tD~f' ..~~"~'e.f!~-~ __ . .~~.!.~!,~!.~~'~~~re. ~mp~~:~'ctS teachers"..· ~

''''':'':''11
~'£"J';;:-'~. ii'
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Filin on NETv.
To Show How.'

. State Operates
"Nebraska fpr the People..... B

sp'eclal documentary 'program
on the structure and.wor--k-JR~
Nebraska sta!tiLgovernm'enf w1.1.L-
be broadcast Wednesday, Jan. -
16, at 9 p.m. on the Nebraska
ETV Network. '

this is the first In-depth TV
fJlm on state government and
came about as a result of a &1-11--- ~

passed by the 1972 Nebraska
Legislature directing that suc" a

tIIrTl-oe:- producea DyffieNebras
ka ETV Network for broadcast
and made available to schools In
the state.

The program offers an un,
usual insight into the legislative,
executive and judicial branches
of Nebraska's state government.
The program's senior producer,
Joel Fowler, says, "Many
people will be surJ~!:!§..E~~Lby this
program to see -the myriad of
services available only through
the state government system,
We believe this, documentary
film presents clear examples of
these services and functions that
affect Nebraskans' daily lives."

Two additional programs on
the state capitol and governor's
mansion will be seen this week.
"Build Us A Tower," to be
broadcast Friday, Jan. 18, at
9:30 p.m. gives NETN vlewer~ a
colorful tour of the building that
draws more than 200,000 visitors
a year.

"Governor's Mansion Tou,,"
on Jan. 18 at 10 p.m. includeS a
color tour of ..the mans-lOA and
interviews with Nebraska's first
lady, Mrs. J. James Exon, and
the wives of former governors,
Mrs. Norbert Tiemann, Mrs.
Frank Morrison, Mrs. Ralph
Brooks and Mrs. Victor Ander
son.

75.00
75.00

Furniture & Carpets

FREE DELIVERY IN OUR
OWN TRUCKS

8,Jl
1615

412,81
12.10
66 52
14.40

418.44

'3'lJrMiTn~-~-Phone-3~252~5 -- .---f--

A.hometown friend.

..... ·t. Pl'BLIC :\,OTICLSG. il -; BECAi,JSE THE' PE'OPLE MUST KNOW I

~~ -(
Eyery ~;;';;...·oM~

or board that handl•• public
money., .hould· publish at
regular Int.rval, arr account·
Ing of it .howlng wh.... and

~O~~b~CO~e':~i~~I~~~Ab~INh:ld :::~ :hi~ht::·~ :'=::~':1
JanlJary 16, 1974. at 1:30 P.M. in the rlnel Ie to d.mocntlc: • I

ounci am er a e ayne 'City .rnment.

~~~i~ri~~':c~e2~~~~~gv:~~~~~i;i~ ""'=:"NO::::T::''''CE=-=O=-F'''CM'''E'=E'''Ti'''N'''G~~
child Monthly W~yn~ Hospl1al

Dr.. FTeem~n Decker, Chairman Meeting Agenda;
Wayne Civil Service Commission Approval of minutes of last meet.

(Publ. Jan. 10) lng

NOTI~E OF PUBLIC HEARING ~i~~~;t bills
The Village 0.' Hoskins, NebraSk.a. .-----.8tt~r£porL·

will hold a publiC hear1nqaTffirrrry - Committee reporls
Hall on the Twenty·elghth day of Special reporfs
January, 1974 ·at .. Ei9ht-Thirly BusiRess from Board
o'clock P.M, for the purpose of Meeling wUl be at the Wayne
p~esenting and adopting a One and Hospifal Dining Room at noon on

~~)(a~e~~/';:7~ l:a~:::i~:ntb:;~ • Thur~dh~rtisa'~h~~~~7~'dministrator
~~~~~nes.II~i;bgr;:~=17n:::~s~~I~~et~; '(PUbl. Jan. 10)
above nolice may appear in person CARROLL VILLAGE BOARD
or by counsel and be heard PROCEEDINGS

VILLAGE OF HOSKINS January 2,1974
Mrs. Shjrley Mann, Clerk, Carroll, Ne

(Pub!' Jan. 10) The Board _Qf _Trustees for the
-" ... -.---.- Village of Carroll met in regular

NOTICE TO CREDITORS session on the above date with fhe
Case No. 4091. Book 9. Page Mi7 tollowing members pres-ent: Me
County Courl of Wayne County, Lam. Rethwisch and CUfiningham

Nebraska McLain acted as chairman in the
Estate of Esther Larson, Deceas absence of Johnson

ed - The minutes of fhe previous
The State of Nebraska, to all con meeting were read and apprOli'ed

cerned The following bills were presented
Notice i~ hereby given thaI all for payment by the Clerk

claims againsT said estate musT be Walter Rethwisch
tiled on or before the 15th day ot Lena Rethwlsch
April. 1974, or be forever barred, Henrietta Cunningham
and thaI a hearing on claims will be (J mo,) 104.00
held in this court on April 26. 1974. Robert E. Johnson (J mo,) 150.00
at 2 o'clock PM Carroll Plumbing 1\. Heating 6,00

5aili'January 7, 1974 Plainview Sand ahd Gravel 36.00
Luverna Hilton, Sandahl Repair 11.J5

Associate county Judge' Johnnie Kavanaugh 50.00
(Seal) Wayne Heraid 20.40
John V Addison. Attorney Wayne Co. Public Power 129.50

• (Publ. Jan. 10, 17, 24) H, McLain Oil Co 232,44
HoskiNS VILLAGE BOARD H, McLain Oil Co 11,77

PROCEEDINGS Motion by Cunningham, seconded
December 28, 1973 by RethwisCh that these bills be
Hoskins, Nebraska allowed AIT members votIng yes

re~~~a~~;~7:n V~~~;~:e~a;~, 7;~~ ~~ CU~~:;h:~~~~~~i~~~, :~~O~~~d s~~
7 )0 P,M, Members present: Geo year street improvement program

~~~2~.nbae~~, v~lr~YdGU~~:; ~e;s7::t~ ~:,:~0~~egdinae~~:.e1~~~:~be;~~~~~
:dugene Barcus. Langenberg- presid en;;:,'~n~ej~~ no t~rther busl.ness, - New York, Chlcago,-' Los An-·-

ttl I h w,,<: ",1 nurn..rl Inl I In.. geles, Atlanta, Housto~_
~=e~~e:'~I:i~:~ ~t1e~ ne:;rr:~~;:r;;;eli;;I; of F€~rU~ry 5~ apolis, Boston, Cleveland and

.~~~J':~,~~~ili~l;~~lf~~'{~:~:' 1:..~w..4a..' ..d ..M..<~",.~..~:...~f~AE:crn~l~d::~-~~~:~}:~·~~.~~~k~J ~~~:~~i~m~:O~'~~~·~H~~I.~I~~ri~;~;~~~~U~~S.t~c~~ti~:S~eW~"'~lf,~
M,nute!'> of the N.ovember meetmg

~~~~--D-,n-ny~s . .GSTE
Ba, and L & A.•" 10 ,lay open lill KAt1 00 A M New YeM's Eve -'

The Village Election will be May
~~ihm~~/onIUn(tion with the State Hip;hway 20 East - Mornin~8ide

-"io~~~~~~~-r~~~f5&~P.x-~x~-~. ~---&r8i~ht Out -6"'OTdmr"~il8l-
Bruggeman Oil
o L Scheer Company
NebraSka Publjc Power

·~I~~~~I;~'ln)(t;:~e 1\. Supply
Wayne Herald
Arvan Kruger

- --consolIdated Engineers (Pro
ject 74 1)'- 1000,00

Consolidated Engineers 50,00
HoskIns Lumber Co 68.86

langenberg. Yea, Gunter. Yea.
Opter, Yea, Ave. Yea

Mollon by Aile, seconded by
Gunter 10 adiourn .

Shirley Mann, Village Clerk
(Publ. Jan. 10)

Sale
Ends

Jon. 15-

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
CMURCH'-'

(Robert E. Meyer, pastor)
Thursday: Weekday classes,

4: 15 p.m.; high schoof crasses,
6:30; senior choir, 8.

Friday: Bible study, Mrs. Wil
liam Domsch. 2 p.m.; council, 8.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 15
a.m.; worship, 10:30, with In·
stallation of officers; Walther
League. "r p.rn

Monday: Voters, 8 p.m.
Tuesday: LLL
Wednesday: Junior choir, 4

p.m.; Couples Club, 8

Toddlers' and Girls' sportswear, all
washable, and many permanen1
jU':.~S ~!'"mgnhdUlWon sale for 30°/9
Discount off Jhe regular retail
Price. Choose. from fops~-'pa-'ds-'-- all~
sfvtEs ' sets, crowten, blouses and
many more. - Don't delay for
quantity and sizes are somewhat

----li-mi1Qd--.-

7 to 15

8 to 20

14Y. to 22Y.

1·3-3·6X·7·14

Sixes:

~.- -.'-.....-- /t;J...---..'.... .... '. .. .
fll

.-"".- -- -t--
. ...w~ ,Never--. S-v. 'No"

Deadly Ili~htshadf>, the
poisonous source of bplla
donna, i!l ill thf' .<>arne fam·
ily a!l the Lomato and the
potato.

Now Save During Our ..

Beautiful-Fall and Winter

OFF
THE

REGULAR PRICE

to

Society -
Calendar of Events

Thursday, Jan. 10: united
--...P+-es-b-y-t-e-r-/-an·----Esther CIrcte,

Mrs. Carroll Van VaHn, 9 a.m.;
Mary Circle, Mrs. John Bress
ler, 2 p.m. i Ruth Circle, Edith
Hanson, 2; Pleasant Delt Ctub,

--_....,..k-- -----

LADIES'

PantSuits
·~~CleaMREe-

Toddlers and Girls
Healthtex . Staneswear

Now is -VOUf" drance"to"'saVE!""on this beautiful selection of
fashionable pant suits that are sale priced and waiting for you

_These are_ones VOU ,.won't want.. to miss. Fabrics_ and sfyles so
rich looking YOU'll want several. - Save on 'all your favorite.
fashions now during our January Fashion Clearance.

- Main Floor' - Ready to Wear -

TO

SIZES 3 TO 6X AND 7 TO 14

Clearance Sale' - Save Now!

Girls' Dresses
One ·Iorge. selection of fashionable girls', dress
es, jumpers, etc. are now on sole cit 1/4 to 11-3
off their regular retail price. Save on cute and
fussy girls' dreSleS, most styles all washoble,
or on our bonded acrylic jumpers in assorted
colors. Now i, the',time to see thllH qUality
buy, at sale price,.

. '.

1~yG&hiooClearance
yivtfl6ur~rdrobe...andGYour Budget...a~ft

QUANTITY

LIMITED!

Check These
Values Today!

Sale
Starts
Today

lutheran Circles Meet

!i'~V'i'~ .H~~f~ri;:n
i \'., 'i. I Hearing Aid Service

'. ;t.., 't, &, "Serving All Hearing Aid Users"
FRANK SAWYE~ Mr, Sawyer Will Be A1

~eoa:~:~a~\d -- E'l", ~fil;-nl Eastm-St.-'·-·-

41~~dh:rp· • From ~~;:~~~.~:~':,~: P.M.
lincoln. Nebr Tel. No. 37S-1170

CIrcle 4 at 2 p.m. with six Minnie Carlson, 2. Ch' h.
members attending. Mrs. Mar-I Friday, ,Jan. 11: S-Ol2.: Club, urc es-
vi" MUII~~ssan-J.ea~~reosen,._2..p....Ol---------~---

-~-S<mrm-DJlner-an Church' 'Cir- er. Officers for 1974 will be Mrs. '. Monday, Jan. 1ll; You91J.~(,at SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
cles (net Tl;Iursday. Circle 1 met Normiln Haglund.. leader, and Hearts Club, Mrs. Dennis" Cr,ip- _ (Robe.rt V. Johnson, pastor)
In- the 1eHoW6hip halt with Mrs. #, _ _. ,..' , '..1 Mrs. Erwin BrQwn, recorder. pen, 8 p.m.; American Legion ~hursday; Junior High choir,

__;J.e:.;.w~e.:;,.1 ..:K~i::;li~iO,.~n,,-a~S~h~os~'e~s~s.~T~_en~. ;::J~~~'.'\Ipk''etiech;iceWlN~e;;x~, .;m~e~e~114ng::.£w~Ii~1 ibe~F;e~b;,';'_ Auxil iary, a 7 p.m -; senior choir. 8._ rn'<>rrih, , ..... ,___ __ '... ,p.m. -Tuesday~ Jarr,-'lS-:---vfw"AOxtI SalOl day: Confirmation. .-~~~~

lesson given ~by Mrs. G1en NIne members of Circle 5 met lary, 8 p.m. Sunday; Church school. 9
Paulson. Officers for 1974 are News at 9:30 a.m. with Mrs. Dale ?m.; worship, 10:30_ .
MMrs . Art Hollman, leader, ~nd -- ...........M'•.•W.II.... Hale MAnderMaS()n'tl LeH"lonbeleadeOf"lwas United Presbyterian Women Monday: Churchmen, 8 p.m.

rs. David Chambers, recotder. ~ rs. r nom rg.. cers. United Presbyterian Women
NexfmeetlrtQ will be Feb. 7 at P hl1ne 287·2728 fol' .. 1.974 are Mr.s: _Lawrence me·t Thursday at 2 pm at the '

2 p.m. WIth Mrs. Elmer Sundell. the next meeting- Feb, 7 at':I 'Hanson, leader, and Mrs. Maur- church. Mrs. Robert Ost d UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
Ten. members ..,grg preseRf pm ' ,.~ce GlIstafson r~. --·.--------was lesson leader. . erg_a,__ ~eH--------;;.

when CIrcle 2 met at 2 p.m. with Circle 3 met. at 2 p.m. with 9 ~ext meetln~:II~be ,Fe:. 7 at Next meeting will be Feb. 7 :t rhur~~h~~.:Ki~~~~~~~)tion, 7'
Mrs. Mabel Bard. Lesson leader Mrs. Walter' Fredrickson with H: di a .m . w rs. onaiet 2 p.m. at the church. p.m.: I'unior choir, 7:30.
'was Mfs. lloyd Anderson .. thre~ members present. Lesson ar ng.
Lead"er for .1974 will. be Mrs. leader was Mrs. Emil Muller. Sunday: Sunday schmit 9:45
Charles Pierson. Recorder will N&'xt meeting will be Feb. 7 at - School Calendar Visit Lloyd Andersons a.JTl.; worship, 11; PYF,~.emer·
be Mrs. Clara Nelson. 2 p.m~wlth' Mrs. George Jensen.. Friday, Jan. 11: Basketball, Christmas guests in the Lloyd "on Presbyterian Church; 7 p:m.

Mrs. Lloyd Anderson will host Edla and Ruth Collins ho-sted 'Oakland, here; dance, mul.tl Anderson home were Mr. and
- - - __ ,.___ _ . plJr..pose room-.-.lO-l-2--p.m,-- ---MF~e+---Lemrnons Todd and

Saturday, Jan. 12: Wrestling. Janna, 'Oskaloosa, Kan., the
Winside. - Hen-ny' 'M-lJiti-g'ans',---:Ferry and

Monday, Jan. 14: Wrestl~ng, Chad, and Lyle Anderson, Oma
Hartington, there; basketball. ha, dnd the Robert Shircks and
Lyons, here, 6 p.m.; FHA, 7:30 Jonathan, Enterprise, Ala
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·more In another v:ear, NRD
officlals nofe

The Lands lor Wildlife pro
gram, which has been well
received by the Nebraska Game
and Parks Commission, offers
several beneflts to farmers and
fhe public, according f-o NRO
oHicials. .

Some of the benefits include
providing nesting areas for all
wlfdlife, especially pheasants
and quail, and providlng winter
cover. The program also will
improve the total environment,
control sediment from all types
of erosion and provide more
hunting and hiking areas for the
public.

THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

Henry Block has
17 reasons why you
should come to us

for income tax help.

which can be made during the
first three months of the year,
become void If the land changes
hands. but they can be renewed
it the new owner desires. Pay
ments to landowners will be
made annually each January

Lpwer Elkhorn NRD officials
note that they will try to
distribute lunds under the pro
gram throughout the whole dis
IrICt. and thus priorities may be
given 10 assure the equal dis·
tribution

The CAP lands thai did exist
in Norlheast Nebraska ha'Je
been depleted by about 60 per
cent in recent years, and the
acres will be depleted even

.I

Lands forWildlifePr.ogramDffers ..
nefHsto Area .Formers, .Public

The President has asked that everyone make an overalLredudion of 15 per ce(1t in their

energy use. We're faking an even greater step. By turl1ing off our time and temperature

display from midnight to 6 a.m., we'll be saving 25 ~'cenf of the power required by the

display over a period of,24 h-ours. We appreclate how many people have corne fo' rely on

our display; howev-e-r;-these hours 01 shutdown should'provide the least amount of
inconvenience

the recommended amount
01 power!

..•and still save twice

The truth is, we must all w,?rk together 10 solve the energy problem. Here are some ways

you can help: 1) Cut down on all unnecessary drIving. 1) Reduce the use of energy in

While energy savings of this kind wilLhelp, It's not the fotal ,j)nswer by any means. In

fact all the elecfric lights in the country, together, account for only]1;7 per cent of total
elec1ric energy con-suJned

Mosf ,importapt, savIng energy means. savl:ng jobs and strengfhening the overall economy
-ohrurCOOl1tty.---nlank you for dorJi~ryour share!

We're going to
...hr~tJu!~iJlU!.

and temperature
75Oj~__9fthe time~~. _

.,

Cars, Trucks
Registered

--. 1914

Geo l Poor~ L'easee or (or'rell
Aulo (0 lf~s~or, Wayn~, Qlds

Rr:uben Puis, HOSl<ons. (hev
PaUl Br"der. (arrolf, (hev Trl<
EM) Bennett. Wayne, eh!?v Pl<up
Emil 'Vilhlkamp. Wflynr,. r;d Pkup
Byron Janke. (arroll. Mere
Byror Janke. Carroll, l=d Pkup
Herberl N'e[11ann. CarrOll, Fd
Wdl,,,,' Lage~· Carrof!, Fd
Donna J M~nn: Wlns,de. Mere
Frank Cunnmgham,·Carroll. Mere
Clarke E. M, Ka,. P",nder. Pont
Edward M Weber. Wayne. BurCk
tteyron WoodWara, Wayne, (hev

Pkut! ---
Denn,s 1:;, Janke. Wayne. Chev Pkup
Russe)1 Halfman.' W,nslde. Chl'V

Pkup
Marv,n H Kleensanq. Hoskins. F'd

Pkup
Gelco Corp. Wayne. Mere
Trans Agrl LeaSing Hubbard Mill.

Hoskms, MfHC
Beverl\" KaL Pend€:-r, Fd

1773
Jack Beeson. ";Jayne. Inl('rnal'I

Pkup
Richard Gubbl>-Is, RandOlph. ChIN
JimmiE:! L rhoma~, Wayne, Old~
Jerry Dortey, Wayne, Fd Pkup

'1972
Walter St,r,,-Ue. HosklOS. Odg.. -.- .' 1971~'-
Mardell Brasch. Wayne. BUick
Richard Nolll:, Waynl:, GM( Pkl.lp

1970
Bauer Efev<Jlor. Randolph, Inler

nal<1 rrk
Delbert O<wso;l:n, Wayne. Fd Pkup
Verlyn (arlo;on, Wayne, (hev Pkup

rm--
Karl Frederick, Win ide, InterMI'1
. Pkup
Bernice Kaufman, Wakef;eld, Ply

1968
Duane P. BarghOlz, Wakefield, (hev
Kennetl:' D. De.nes;a, Wayne, Pont
Robert Shultels or Eldon Bull.

Wayne, the\! -PkUp
Me,rtfn 'Frevert;-Wa'{lle;·-Flt

• Charles W. Surber', Wayne, Fd
. 1967

Randy Ren, Wayne, Fd
Marvin Isom, Carroll, thev Pkup

1966
Warren Summers, Wayne, Fd
Dale Poehlman, Wayne, ehev

---- - --J965-··
Mary S1ark!o, Wayne, Fd
Roxanne Lee Surber, Wayne/~P"d

1964
~---"-Wi-U-""d-Brttm~kjn~

- -- -- ,-" '1963--'-

___ ._Li1rLe~Lm~dolph ellev_ .~_._
. 1962

Artie' Fi5her, Winside, ,Chev Pkup
Ed Niem"lin' Jr. wa..,.ne Ed~
B. B. Bomhott. 'Wayne,' Pont

1959
Cl<irk~ Kai, Pender, Chev Pkup

1958
'"arron, Fd Pkvp

'IRS Urging

land Owners

Nebraska now has at'lei;lM 36 may al,9o have som'e economies
feeder pig co-ops in some stage of labor and economies of size
of plannIng or development.. and due to superior management
all buf "five of thCtse have come and full utilizatton of facilities,
about in the last two years. Ahlschwede add5-. Ahlschwede

According to two University of will appear on the Swine Days
Nebraska-Lincoln Extension programs 'a-t Bloomfield, Jan. 22,

\. livestock specialists, thes-e: units at Arl~ng~on, Jan. 23, and Wil
---,<' CQuldrepreserifnearryetghtper--·-t>er~·Jan.24. ---

~cent of the state's pig crop if Gilster, who wiU-do the talking
they're operated near full pro· at Kearney on Jan. 25, believes
duction capacity. fnat the recent boom in feeder

Bill Ahlschwede and Keith prg co-ops "is an indication of
Glister, who will speak on feeder the strong demand for feeder
pig corporations during the up- pigs in Nebraska. This demand
coming Area Swine Days Jan. als.o represen-ts an opportunity
22·25, agree that feeder pig for Individuals to profit by
co-ops "are getting to be a producing feeder pigs tor sale."
malor part of the swine industry
in Nebraska.

"For a farmer s'eeking feeder
pigs,' it's a very logica~ soJution
to his perennial problem of
finding feeder pigs. The biggest
advantage to co-ops right now is

:~~~ti:~~y t~~'~~~";;~ ~::.~~: To File Right
have-to-searc~·torfeederpigs ~
face the pricing prQblem," they
concur.

These ioint farrowing units

Fee(ler Pig ~o..~p~_~Bec·()ming.

.-Major' Cog in .Swine Industry
Also slated at all four loca. ca~a~:err~~~~v:~a~a;~:m~n~~

tions is a producer panel on lor taking their land out of
"How I Handle Liquid Manure," production to provide more cov..
and a talk on "Pricing Feeder er for wildlife
Pigs" by NU Extensiot;;! ag The offer is being made by the
economist Larry Bitney Lower Elkhorn Natural Re

"Pork Production - lt~ Takes sources District, which recently
Capital" will be prese....ted by approved a "l::.ands for-Wrtdiife"
Merv'Aegerle-r=;"'vTCe-pr esident of Dwaine Rethwlsch this program.
the First National Bank at committee The program offers payments
Omaha, at Wilber and Kearney, of $.20 per acre per year to
and by Richard Adkins, presi Eagle Scouts farmers who Jake land out of

~:tk ~ft ~~o~~~~dBl~O~i~~~~ te~::~ aSna~~=f:sce;u~n~~~e~o~~ ~~~~tU~~~~:r,a~:d ~~:~;r. e~:~~~
and Arlington. tor Vincent Kniesche_ 1 under or native grass on the land

Also at Bloomfield aM Arllng. stand this is the firsf time a An additional payment of $2.50
ton will be Northeast Station rural boy, as well as a 4.H'er, per acre 'Nill be made to
SWine specialist BB4Il Fritschen, has ever attained the rank 01 farmers who permit the public
who will discuss feet and leg Eagle Scout This is a real honor access on foot.
problems of. growing. finishing Awards and Recognition for Vincent, our con g I' a t u ) a Under the new program,

'pigs At Wilber, Farmland All people- like to be ret:;:ogniz tions farmers will contrad with the
Foods president Fred R, Clymer ed lor their accomplishments, Lower Elkhorn NRD on a
of Pankvi!le, Mo will detail and this committee would have Meaning of 4.H three· year basis. At least 10
plans for the new pork plant, the responsibility in the Breas of Mike Rethwisch, Hi.Raters acres of land must be Involved.
and at Kearney, Ahlschwede county, state and' national 4 H Club, while explainIng all with a maximum of 80 acres
~i~li't:al~n~:r~~~:~ ,- An Oppor ,awards, special awards and the things he had been doing in allOWing per contractor, unless a

Alt programs begin at 10 a.m o!her methods of recognizing the 4 H made this comment "At watershed is involved. No graz
h.ast year, roany taxpayers accomplishflV:'nts'Of 4-H'ers and any rate thanks to some hard ing or burning is allowed 9uring

with 'fatm r-ental income were their activities, Members of this work and lo's of luck, my the contrad period. and mowing
. tl eel f If Y h committee are Mrs. De'nnis savings account has grown since can be done onl.y to control
~n~~~~;~:nta~;:ssbecau~ ~~ey County out Greunke, Mrs, Allen Spllttger ! became a 4-H member and my noxious and -nuisance weeds
reported this income on Sched bel', Mrs. Lester Hansen, Keith learning has only just begun MowIng must be done after July R h R d 1

Af .dV , ule F Instead of using Focm To Exhibit at Owens an?Hecb Niemann. Fou, H has been good to me' 15. eason 5. If tel S shoul ca I youral' IOU re 4835. says the Infemal Revenue AI"" undec Ihe p'ogcam, Con in for an audit, H & R Block will go
SErvic,e. Natl'onal Show Promotion and Recruitment . servation Approved Plan (CAP) with you, at no additional cost. Not

The councIl recogni1.e5 that 4-H Club News acres seeded to native grasses I' . bG'· ,0- Deaf? T~is ,:!appens when they do not .' onl.¥ a reliltiveLy small per --,ent __._. _ .. _ will.be ~ngible...~he[l_.tD~y_e:x--Rire as a n:'~~!n~e~~eser::~}~~~. ~~ _.~~t :!'"~n-------DlIlcr_·_ .--,,-- ~ - cie~~ly. indicate .!~-'~~i!!:...f'!l_~~~s~~t~;iJ~:- of._.ellglbJe boys and girls are - .... -:--"'Inder:-!he-C.AE-p-r.ogHlm-.---------__..__-C<l.n-an~='_aI1_<:jU'~,j{)j=M>91;IUIWW--__jI_-
rental InCome, -,.." FFA' -, enrolled in 4-H. This lact Is Contracts for the program, your taxes. were prepare~.

'Chicago, Ill.-A free offer of The IRS urges individuals .west ;;:~sm::~~ ~:Oex~i/~i/r~::~ especially true in the. city 01 Gingham Gals 4·H
- .sp.e:d~. interest to those whq' • reporting int;,orne from farm stock in the 1974 National Wes Wayne. This committee hopes to Members of the Gingham Gals Room, Wayr>.ehear but d~ not understand rental to use Form 4835. By tern Stock Show at Denver ~~:u~1~:~t~7:;:::e~:~~~:-'~=~~~ot~:;~'~"- -"Memoers answered roll call

words .has. been announced by using this new form, individuals' He is Jack Sievers, son of well as leaders: Members of this .Chrlstmas party. by te-lfing what subiects they. _are

:E;~~~i~:i~E:~~£tE~£=:y;~2n:F.,f~~~!~~:-~:ir :.:::~Syo:h::aldC~:k: ~m~~:B:'h~.MS~h;A~d;;~~~: Ch~~;e~m~~~ 9~:~be~::hea/'a :~~:~!~:~:~~u~E: ::oeu~:e:o
gist wi'll be given to anyone landowner does not materially record high number of livestock :r-Gramlich and Melvi," WH· ~:f:~r~~;~ f~rCt~~s~:~~/~~IZ:~: order by Barrie Nelson.' Plans
answering this advertisement. partjcipat~ in the operation or entries - 4,987 - compared to . Center were made for a skaflng party

The book contains 8 pages of managemenf ot- the farm the previous high of 4,645 shown . Budget , Hol chocolate and cookies valentin~s Day Members dis

----i-a4rt8-.a..b4l.tt-Wda¥-'~,eom:~.. " 1'n·..EtddHton.. 'to---Fefm..48a5,-4'*~~~.!_ .._:.~~~~~~.~,~!~-. ~~~~.~.~ior _" _.f !'lch ~ear._..tb.L~~....::.:;£:..s;~~!..::£.Q.J2E.J.1;!!!S.!', .__~_~,_._~ssed ~,~Is ~or _~h_e~_~ supper
mon 'hearing problem, the early IRS said indlviduals should I'"e· :::l ow, l'leUras",a eXfllol,ors .wrn - j'unior"'eade7"s have a food stand Chris Vakoc, news reportec anaTIm Thom.as reporTed on
warnin'g signs, and the possi- porf this income on-Schedule E beh,:~ongf 635 4-H and FFA at the county fair. This money is the energy c.rlsls. Da~id Wafts
bility of medical or surgical under rents_ In the case of ex I lars, rom 15 states sed thro gho t fh t made a motIOn to adjourn the

help. landowners, however,. who re- en~~:s J~~I:r t~;O~~~27 ~at~e ~u~nish sclJhOla~ShiPSe a~~ar tro
O

BPM 4-H Club of ... rr:eet~~. --it was. seconded try
This book is free, so we sug- port cash rent received for . ate phles. It is the hope of the 4.H Twenfy·one members the TI~ omas ,

gest you write for yours now. pastur,e or farm land where the National Western Show since council Jhat through careful BPM 4·H Club met Jan 3 at 8 linda Anderson, news report"

Again, we repeat, there is no amount is based on a flat 194~ W;hen ~ quota was Imposed budget planning this money can p.m in t!hle!w!o!m!a!n!'S!C!IP!b!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~cost, and certainly no obliga- charge, this income is reported onElufn'ior steers, N be even more ·effectively used to
tion. Thousands of copies have on Schedule E only and not also I d

n
I' 7~s t rom 27

eb
;a.ta in expand the 4·H program

already been mailed, so write on Form 4835, according to IRS ~aurr~ws aSn~e~~, lamb:
1
~:~or~~ Mrs. William Holtgrew, Mrs.

today to Dept. 2854, Beltone Additional information can be University of Nebtaska.Lincoln :::~~~e ~~~~~~on'W~tr,sI~~~r~~
Electroni98 C9rp., 4~Hn W. Vic- oblained by calling the IRS Extension 4·H livestock special.
to-na St., Chicago, Ill., 60646-. foll·free 800-642~9960. ist Dave Williams.

fligh demands for steel andlransportation may slow delil(ery this
year, See your Chief Dealer soon, he can h_elp-you plan, so your
new bins will bll delivere(l.,t!1!!uP in .time for harvest. Chief .bins-..
have the extr;1 standard features that can mean extra profit foryou.

Financing a"allable

ManlJfactur.edby:..·---~·C ~~

r CHIeF INDUSTRIes, INC.

:-=.r!~~!.···
-- . ",,"~75-2UD-,-. W~,... NeIw. 105 MaiJI'St.

'.ft:irc ... "cr
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CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Father Ronald Batiano)

Sunday: Mass, 9 a.m.

Meet fo..-- Bridge
Mrs---, Robert Wobbenhorst

hosted the Jolly Eigh1 Bridge
Club Thursday evening. Mrs.

. ow was a goesl. >

Friendly Few
Friendly Few Club met Friday

afternoon in the home of Mrs.
Leonard Dowling.

Pitch was played With h--igh
gbtng to Mrs __ R"a-Iph PUt11tf'1--; low
to Mrs. William Eby and travel
ing to Mrs. Delbert Stevens.

High was won by Mrs. Emma
Wobbenhorst and low by Mrs.
Fred Pflanz.

Entertain Wednesday
Several members of the Union

Presbyterian Women's Society
entertained with bingo at the
rest home Wednesday afternoon
in Coleridge.

Following the games the
group s~rveo co.okjeS__.;lnct.coHee.

Those atten'ding were Mrs. Cy
Smith, Mrs __ Fred Pflanz, Mrs.
Erwin Stapelman, Mrs. Kenneth
Smith, Mrs. Pearl Fish and Mrs__
Elmer Ayer

Society -

Churches -

Drivin~Exams

Are Offered

. Regularly

Saturday evening visitors in
the Clarence Staperman home
were Dennis Stapel man, Mil
ford, the Robert Wobbenhorsts

I and the Gary Stapetmans.
The Edward H. Keifers were

Sunday afternoon visitors in the
Virgil Lind home, Wausa.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
( Doug las floner, _~st9f")

-- -- 'Stlh-d.av:-Cflurch,-9~ a.m.;
Sunday school, 10: 30.

c
Fresh & Crisp The Dave Russells, Uncoln,

-GBE-ENc :~~:~as~~~6 __~~~: t~~~ _

CABBAGE ~j:~fe~;::'d~ug~li~obbenho"l 01

10c Monday night guests in the
Darrell Graf home were fhe

b
.Ronnie Grafs, Grants Pass,I Ore., Judy Wobbenhorst, Bak·

• ersfield, Calif., Mr. and Mrs.:'
Kearney Lackas, the o--ave---'~

Hays, the Cy Smiths and the:'
Robert Wobbenhorsts. .

Mr~E',..nma Wobbenhorsi--vts--
ited from Dec. 26 until Jan. 2 In
the" Harold Dirks home, Cedar

--Rapids, la.

The Ed Keifers were Friday
supper guests in the Gene Cook
home, Columbus.

The Bill Brandow family were
Sunday dinner guests in the
Ollie Nordby home, Hartington.

-- Arnold l~ ----Bartels:,- -Omaha;
and Randy Bartels, Lincoln,
were Wednesday visitors in the . '\
Arnold Bartels home.

a--~--j+ The Rob~-;:tH--~nk faml1y;--Car-- ~,
roIL ~--Darrelr"HanK--::::

and son, Fort Knox, Ky., and :.'~

Mrs__ Edna Rasmussen, Ran- '__"
dolph, were ChrIstmas dinner --!!:..~
guest.s In the Loyd Heath home. ~<

The Loyd Heaths were Satu~--

day evening guests in the Dan--:;-.-:--
Painter home, Carroll, in honor

-of Rick PaiAter'os---birt-hda-y--;--------~--

A BAG

I I'

I I

I I

--Ihe-_Wa_y.ne.J:.N__em:__J J:LeraJd•..Ihu.rsday JanuarY 10 19]4

WUCOMl FOOD
STAMP SIIOPPEllS

So.fewo.y"Pri.ce

LIQUIDlYI

Annual Meeting
-- Th-e--ann-uar-"meetirlg -of--the' ,

Union Presbyterian Church was
held Sunday with 56 persons
present for a 12:30 p__ m. potluck
dinner,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ During the business meeting>_~=--.E.d-_Ke.ifeL_a.ud......Mts-_Dau.e+,..__,--
Neese were elected elders for a
three, year term. Other officers
were re-elected for another.
year.

Y""lyfii'-ir
Colors or Dctortlted

--PlPERlOWnS

Yellow Onions :~,':,::,:'" 3;~49'

Crisp Carrots ~~~::."::, .., ~Z9'

Pascal Celery ~~';:I~~'~':;~~:"" \~':L: 2S c

Cherry Tomatoes ::,;,:::. 0"",49'
.Salad Lettuce :::~:::,:,::;;:" ::::: 29'
Turnips or Rutabagas ;~:.:"' ,,19'

to-lb. BAG U.S. No. 1 RED

10lllOES

a-lb. BAG RUBY RED

:~/GRAPEFRUIT

WHITE.MAGIC
TERGENY

~l;:~~. '66c
"'''''''''''''-'-''-Package

Local and area drivers who

SA.[IINE ,
.'

'".
will have to renew their driver's
licenses are remfnded that

~"""'l__- __---1f-._~t-<!i<a1mirfl!1'!"".,akeregul_ar stops

RACKEBC! at -the courthouses in Wayne,

--- ~- --~~--f~.lk\' 'c•••--I~ Oix~~~n~ac~~:rc;~Ci~"'n:C1lf,,:i;;ke;;;n;-,"'n,----

M'aDe -e ayne oun y cour _ouse

tr-i"\-'+-1"rt'C":l_:''':~:. ~,.".d., -. .'.' ,... ..•. every Wednesday from 8: 30 to ~,noqri and 1 to 4: 30. Examiners'
fe--._at_ th~lxo~ooty-COUl$.-.._,,~_·-_

------house in-- Ponca-------every,:' other-- -

Packaatt, • T/lorod~y. Jan, ,010 .and .24 thl~
~ _...__~._.__. _ _ 1110nth, durIng fhe' same.l hoyn.

• - - ~Drlvlng' exams can be taken, at
the Cedar County ,courthouse, In
Hartington every Thursday, also'
du:rJng thf;! sa~e hou~~.;·: ~ .

-~~.()Qrtr,Jt~"r"~CiT}f.p,=------~~~~'~~:~ __ ~ue~;: --iIYT~~d~~~e~~~
and Eme.rson Odd Fel.l.ow were Clarence Voss, Emerson, Draper, treasurers. were present from Emerson and drea left Friday for their home
Lodge~. Installing .offlcers were- Harry Sam·uelson and Mildred Appointive officers are Dan Rando!ph. . in Kittery, Mallie. __

Ei'lr--, '. "arks dktdct deputy swa",n~s~ort!c'in'i0~bii'e~9r::a"ndEisiir;'rR:::oF19~e;,r~D;;;a~ni;e:-;'s;;on;rman,"d~H:~a;,;z~eir-'A"jYf,;e~r~,ii;w~ar~'__~!!!!''!''''' ~_'::"=~~~~ ~__-1"_'''''''''''''_~'''''_-irr-~T~he::s;D~on~R;,os~e~f~a~m~lI~Y,~Om:;;;a;;;h~a~,_~
grand-master, ana Betty Ander- Clo~sen, Emerson, Earl FIsh denSi -Gordon Casal and, Kate TlltJfseiar e.Ciiiiig gOesls iii were Sa!mday oVernight' guests
son, district deputy preslden.t, and Wilma ~ack, vice grands; Danielson, conductors: Marvin Nellie Jacobsen, chaplains;. EI- Rudy Dibbert and Elmer Mc the Arnold Bartel home In honor in the Charles Hlntt home~
assisted by Elmer McDonald Paul Pucher,'- Emerson, Elmer A__nderson and Harry Samuelson, mer Ayer and Pearl Fish, right Donald, right supporters to vice of the second birthday of their Mrs. Gene Magden and 'ehll-

-and Freda Swanson as mar- McDonald ,and Freda Swanson, ainnsdideDa9nua'Ddaiann,Se;,soCnl:deo· UfC,o'doek sEU'eP~foJ'afeCO"bsefnO annodbA'enl,9a,caansdal,',· 9SI'Ca,.andn~ ManUdrie
R
, oSsf,aePes,mamanU'eISmOUn', granddaughter, Andrea Huetlg, dren, Sioux City, returned home

shalls. • ~retijr·ys;' and Emil Kraemer; ., , were the Warren Huetigs" and Saturday after spending two
Elective officers Installed Emer,son, Earl Barks and Molly guardians; Roy Roland ancJ -left supporters to noble-·w<md;- ---colorbear-er Andrea. t.b.e. Harold HuetiQ fam- weeks In the h0":le of Mr~~ Ed

---~._--~

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Abts took
Henry Seyl to Omaha where he,
departed __ by plane for Lauren.
dale, Calif. to visit in the Gene
Seyl home and with Qther rela-
tives. .

The Meryl Loeskes, For(
Dodge, la., were Thursday
overnight guests in the Clarence
Stapel man home.

~~, Rel)ekah lodge -met Friday
.r, evening With, 14 members pres-

..,t, ,Yearly reports were read
by----'Mlldred- Swansorr;- aUdlflng
comT,tffee, and Freda Swanson,
aecritary. -

Following' the meeting 10ln1
In$tal,~"tlon, was held for the
Rebek.h Lodge" and the Belden

.l¢ ..



ONLY

Hen Mod~IVZT,11

SALE PRICE

Stereo

___<:o_rt1P!~!~~ilh. 
Ear Phones & Batteries

RCA Radio

ONLY

ONLY

~E.s.mmJ
COLOR TV

RCA

RCA
18-in~(:h Portabte_ TV

15--:-atU:'" ft. capacIty .-OelroSl
draIn system •. Power inter.
ruption Ii£hl • Super·storage
door • Slide·out basket •
Porcelain·enameled interiof _
Key eject rock.

Model EXV16X .rG~J
~~~~~1J1~-..,-.-~,:c:--~--=~~""~~~~

I" ~'I~".I p.tl""

• 11.73 cu. ft. of fresh storage
• 79·lb, frozen-food storage section

with sllde-ouI.chilier tray
• Full-width porcelain·enameled

crisper cleans like china.
• Super-storage door hOlds butler,

TaTt-oOfttes a dozen eggs l~~~iI"••

FULL SIZE REFRIGERATOR

ONLY 29%" WIDE

Han-dsome new textured-steel door

Regular Price

SPRlNGBANK FRIENDS

Workshop on State's NCIP Set for Area Spanish'Teacher To Be Ike's Speaker
UNITEllMEl"HODIST; 'qr. Rafael ..Sosa, .Span.ish In· In Cuba during the local Iz~ak

CHURCH Comrr(unity leaders in the ment proje<:ts In areas such as plain how the NClP'works and strudor at Wayne State ~ollege, Walt n league's monthly meet-
(~,ad-Steef\, stude,. I paslort-__-;--W~'~r41tA"e;--'-·'"ss""'"ia"-'-ss"'er'-vi<iE"'es,s._F<re"'ErFEe",al>t1e>Fnr-aa"'lldJ--",aA",s_erF-<ao>-s --ffIaA, ('jtlestlons- WI a a ut h.ls experlenc~s ng onday night. ---------

Sllnday: Worsliip, 16 a.m.; t974 Nebraska Communlty 1m·. leisure Hme, downtown im· possible.
Sunday school, 11. p.rovem~,n!. Program (NCIP) can p~ovement, farm and ranch Last year a record number of The Ikes will meet,.at 6:30 at

learn more about the program improvement, public facilities 187 communities 'and 14 mHg'h- . La-urel Student fM Woman's Club room In the
at a workshop scheduled for and governmental services, barhoods entered the program.. city auditorium, with a family

0 1til 91011 i\llOllday. t=ealth aAs safe!) J3rsgram5, 'toT,bt,"m~u',.cat'ePg,\:hait:h, ,inSted,e.S,itgaOnPdd - St odies. Abi-ottd-- _ nPO"gth'Ut~k ,dinner plai1n~d"~_ the _
Sunday: Sunday s,chool, 10 The workshop will be held in ellvironmental action. economic " .. .

a.m.; worshrp, 11. the municipal auditorium a'-7---:30 development, interlocal cooper. action in .communlty lmprove- Jim Ebmeier, son of Mr. and
p.m. aHon and tourism promotion and ment and to recogni.ze com· Mrs. Morris Ebmeier of Laurel, A member of the Ikes, Norris

Community leaders wlJl be special events. 0 munities for outstanding and a fourth year student af the Weible, plans on attending Sun

able to learn how improvernent ';.'~T~he~w~O'~kCShio~Pdw~i~1I~be"k;co~n~d~';c),;t,-'..J:ac~h,,;ie;,;v~em;;,.~en:,;ts:o;;on~t~n~ei~r;co,;m;;.m~un";,ir-~U;:.n;iv;;ec~S;;'itrey'f0ict,fNiiiei"b,~a~'k~a;;-e';C~o'f,' ~--df;da ~1.n.Q.-01....... t.h..e..- state -
efforts in a community ,are co __ed by.staff members f.rom t c I ec ural Engineering, directors of the lzaak Walton .
ordinated through a 'communlt't'r Community Affairs DJyision of ~pon~~ed by' the Nebraska' na left Dec. 27 for London, England League In Uncoln. Gtenn Walk
improvemen·t council and how the' Department of Economic' tural gas comp'anies. The pro for a semester of architecture er, president of the lo..ca,l, ~,~,ap.

. ~~seo l~ifl~r~~:~id-r:ep;~~c~~~: ~v;~~~:~e~~d6:;a~~:er;;tun~f ~ap:r~~~;q~7in~~t:~~1~y ~he~ st~d:~eier is one of 21 in tne :~~', :~~ a~~o f~:t;n~o th~ m::I~
9 a. m. ; with the opportunity 'to exchange' the University (If Nebraska Ex velopment and the University of University of' Nebraska foreign throughout the year in various

ideas abouf community develop· tension Division. They will ex- Nebraska E.xtension Division. s.tudy program. locations across the stafe.

Churches

FIRST LUTHERAN-CHURCH
(Clifford Li'ndgren, pastllr)

Tb.,rsday· Fighth----9-'ade._.c;orl_
firmation follOWing school; sen
ior choir, 7:30 p.m. •

Saturday: Seventh grade con
\,firmation, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Worship,
~.sunday school. 10.

S~~~~~~~~"£18
Y.E.S. Means Year EndSale __ ._.~Qr:g9ins Galore

Y.E.S. Means Red 1-10t Prkes Sale Positi~-;Iy-End;Sat., Jan. 12th
Y.E.S. For the Best Appliance Buys of the Year!

Whirlpool
14 cu. FT. REfRIGERATOR

PRICED TO SAVE YOU PlfN1YI

~egUlar P~~e Whirlp~ol dryer!
I ~ Here's a dryer buy you'll be glad you

made now ... and many months from
now Permanent Press cool-down leaves13900 most nO-lron-thingsready-to-wearwith ni,-tbUc-h~'

up iron-inK. Five timed cycles give you-settings
__ fO!: __ --eveqd:hing__o_= dainties .. to _olJeralls. Three-

~
position temperature selector -,- including AIR
(no heat) setting. TUMBLE PRESS' control"nll ft~'4 -tumbl"5~out wrinkles in .nrr·iron clothes that

1 uU r have been packed or stored awaYI saves touch-
up ironing. Extra·large lint sc,een is easy to
reach, clean. A very special buy in any season!

-~

Whirlpool ·patoble--
convertible ._~-~

~~"~~~~~~~~:::;-=-'~:=~-/
- Helps redup,> sound dnd "'-----_ . t....4l!": ~
keep Wd1e.f houer. lhrough' -------=--~_ .. ~' .
.~lcycle,· -

Durable Porcelain Enam· '
eled Tub -, Smooth ·as

-glass,--r-€-stsls-·---s-IlI'ns. acid'>
dnd Odors
Choice of Colors ~ Avail

able ;n 'd~'d _ cOPP", ~edged avocado, edged hal' '
·ve$t gold or while
Convertible - Can be in

~~I~~~ ~~t~~ lJ~de~~~~;;~~ , .,1
(Conversion kit No. 569(56) "

Ca'rd Party
The Gaylen Jacksons enter

tainett f.en couples and their
fami!ies fo!;" a card party New
Year's Eve-.

Mrs. Koen Linafelter'
___~_Phone 635-'2403 ,.

Hearing
Test
Set for
Wayne

Electronic hearing' tests will
be given at Morrison Hotel,
Wa ne,,, Nj!braska January
11 from 10:30 a.m. to- 3 -p.m'.
bY- Nile-'A.· "NeWburn, Belfone
Hearing Aid Specialist. These
·.e.st~ w_i_I.1 be.. offered as part
of-the Be«er Hearing Work_
shop pr~gram now being
conducted nationwide.
Anyone who has trouble
hearing or understan,;ling is
welcome to come in for .. test·
using the latest electronic
equipment to determine' his
'or her particular degree of
hearing loss. Diagrams
showing how the ear works
and some of the causes of
hearing loss will be available.
-Every'o.,e .shou'ld . have a'
hearing test at least once a
year; Even peopl~ now wear
ing a hearing aid" or those
who ,have been told an aid
Wo,,!t help shOUld have a
hearing 'fest and 'firid out
about the very !atesf kinds of

r,i!'ll_r.......

ygren were t e asH Wheelers
and the lowell Nygrens; Leta
and Brent:' Baffle Creek. L

Visit itt lincoln ,
Mr and Mrs. Claren Isom

spent several days last week in
the Ron lsom home, lincoln

.; Social Calen'dar
Thursday, Jan. ,10: Sandhill

Club, Mrs., Floma Dyson, 2
p'.m.; Bid and Bye Club, Mrs.
Clarence Schroeder, 2.

Friday, :Jan. 11: l:LF Club,
/J!Irs. Paul Rahn, '1:30 p.m.;
Allen Community Proiect- Club,
extension club -room; 2.

Monday, Jan. 14: legion and
Auxiliary, legion hall, B p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. lS: Historical
Society, extension club room in
Allen, 8 p.m.

Worship Hour Changed
Worship services at the United

Methodisf Church In Alleh will
be held tram 9 a.m. until 10 a.m
during the winter months.

Nea~ly a mit:lion veterans wilt
not see. dividends from their
National Service Life Insurance
policies in 1973 because ·,'they
instructed the Veterans Ad,min
istration ,10 use them to buy
additional paid-up c.overage.

Birthday Guests
The Ken linafelters were New

Year's day breakfast guests of
the Gene, Wheelers in honor of
the birthdays of Mr_ Wheeler

, and Mrs. Linafelter.

Meet Postponed .
The Jan_ 4 meeting of the Elf

Extension Club has been post
. paned until Jan. 13 at' 1:30 p.m.

in the home· of Mrs_ Paut· R·ahn

~8irfhdo~sObserved.
GU'es.ts 'In: the Harold Johnson

. h.o,:"e,.-~akefieidl Sunday fOr the t
'.' bel,ated birthdays of Mr. and- ~ __

--~r5. -- -Johnson and Mrs. Lowell" .

,
NEN Students
Reeipiems-of

S~-'"--1'"~~~~~
"'Among students· who received ~.

scholarships for first·term study .
af Wayne State College were .
Bonnit; - ;Umstead and Roberta . - ~

-~fE~fi;;~~~~~n~-:A:",:S--:---j·+-'\-~·H·U--R~lfIl~u;=:--£--------,'j~l-.t"1-....lH'A"i'--!T---

. maio,ing in a,t. She ,eceived. .' ~IJ... .
the Rbille ley Memorial schol. R ".

----~~i~'o~-~~~f~RG-~~r?,;~'-if~-- -S·.la.--.8. E - VI ;. 19.9.00.
Miss Wantlin and Ausdemore, aUr-

J;>pth seniors maioring in busi \
nes.s with specj~lizatiofl in ae

counting, won the Carroll Fred- ~

,ickson-Peat. Ma'wick. Mitchell ~~~hS;\~ ~ :. .'4~OU \\1\" . .& Co. scholarship. Miss Wantlin r"
is a 1970 graduate of Norfolk
High, Ausdemore a 1970 gradu
ate of Crofton High. Frerickson,
manager of Peat, Marwick, ~'~_ ~ ~ ~- - Permanent Pres~ COOI-.down _ 3 cycles, 2 speeds
Mitchell, is a Wayne State __ ~ 0 _ - 5 water temp setlll1lls _ New load,slle water
graduate. ~~:.-.--:- levelcontr,ol -Maglc·MII" Illlt filter .Sup-er

Miss Flam, recipient of the " SURGILATOR~ aJ!:ltalor
llewellyn Whitmore scholarship ..- ~

is a junior maioring in element
ary education and m'lnoring in
Eng! ish. A member of the
English honorary, Sigma Tau
Delta, she graduated from New

~b_S.dJOQIIRHm. -1•.~F-~"


